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Vi,lage tq condemn lall'd for Grindstone dam 

COUNCILMAN Frank Sayner explains a chart on the proposed $8 million 
water improvements project ot Wednesday's special council meeting. He 
emphasized that work must begin .this August, as it is on o tight 
schedule for completion in early 1985. Voters will decide July 6 on two 
bond issues to fund the project, which includes a dam, a 1, 000 acre feet 
storage reservoir, and o new water treatment plant. 

The Ruidoso council voted Wednesday to A proposed site in Flume Canyon would 
acquire land for the proposed 1,000 acre have ' Involved federaf land and thus 

. feet water storage reservoir at Grindstone several government agencies Sayner 
Canyon by means of condemnation. said. This would have prevented the pro-

Pending approval of Ruidoso voters in j~ct being completed in his lifetline, he ad-
the July 6 bond election, the village will ded. · . 
buy the 50-acre site for a dam, reservoir Grindstone Canyon was then looked at. 
and water treatment plant from owner Irwolving just one owner-a private 
Don Dorman a fa price to be determined citizen-and one governmental entity-the 
through an independent appraisal. State Engineer's Office-the site was settl-
. Dorman Informed the council in April ed on. 

that the $500,000 .price he:had placed on the "It is by far the best place," said Sayner. 
property would hold only if certain condi- "lt is the recommendation of our com-
lions were met by the village, inc:luding mittee that we follow New Mexico state 
closing of the l;~ke to surface use by the conde~nation statutes to acquire right-of· 
public. way and land," he stated. 

At Wednesday.'s special meeting, coun- Sayner explained that an appraisal will 
· cilman Frank Sayner-who along with be, made on the property by an Albuquer
-~John Schuller, Lee Huckstep e.nd C. ·que group. When the land is bought at the 

Newton Page serves on the res~rvoir study · appraised price by the village cpendlng 
committee-pJ:esented the committee's passage of the bond package next month) 

· recommendations to the full council. '"' he said, there will be no deals or restric: 
Sayner said the committee arrived at · tlons on it. 

the same conclusions as Boyle Engineer
ing and the village water board CPage, 
Knud Ottesen and Frank Potterl-"That 
we must have a new method or delivering · 
water to Ruidoso by December of 19.84. ~· 

"Our most dependable source of water Is 
the Rio Ruidoso," he said. Sayner added 
that the village has an effluent credit of 730 
~ere feet or water per year that it has been 
pnable to use because there is no place to 
store it. 

Having concluded that a surface storage 
facility and dam were needed, Sayner 
said, the committee studied various sites. 

A dam right on the river was ruled out, 
he explained, because it would not be per
mitted on the Indian Reservation and con· 
demnation of property in the Upper Ca· 
nyon would be far too expensive. 

"The total control once we acquire the 
land will rest with the village," said 
Sayner. He pointed out that the 
prerogative to allow fishing on the new 
lake, for example, will rest with the 
village. 

Completion date for the project is 
January or February of 1985, Sayner 
noted-"the exact time we need it." 

The councilman reviewed the financing 
structure for Ute SH mil·lion p,roject. A $6 
million revenue bond issue will be backed 
by a one percent gross receipts tax impos· 
ed by the village. 

This sales tax, which by state law can 
only be used for water improvements, will 
net $900,000 per year based on current 
gross receipts. This amount will increase 

if the village oontinues · to grow, said 
Sayner, and could provide enough revenue 
to meet the $1.2 million annual payment on 
the entire project. 

The state law creating the optional gross 
receipts tax for water improvements re
quires that general obligation (GO I bonds 
be issued for an an:1ount equal to at least 
one-third that of the revenue bonds. 

The '$2 million general obllgatil;jn bond 
issue (also to be voted on July 6) will be 
spread over at l~st $50 million in ll,%Sessed 
property valuation, Sayner ncited. He 
pointed out that the GO bonds wUI not be 
sold until 1984 or 1985. 

"[f we continue to grow, there may be no 
(property lax) tncrease," he said. He add· 
ed.thaL he is quite confident that :;ales tax 
revenue will pay back the entire $8 million. 

~- If needed at all, said Sayner, the proper· 
ty tax increase will amount to at most $2 
per $1,000 of assessed valuation. 

Costs on the $8 mlllion project were 
broken down by Sayner as follows: 

-Line from water plant one in Upper 
Canyon to new Grindstone treatment 
plant: $400,000. 

-Dam, Including cost of land: $4.6 
million. 

-New water treatment piant: 
$1,360,000. 

-Five-million gallon storage tank and 
lines: $1 million. 

-Control center: $155,000. 
-Line to storage tank at Black Forest: 

$36,000. 
-Line to tank at Skyland: $48,000. 
-Contingency fund: $372,000. 

If the bond issue fails, he indicated, the 
village will have to raise money for water 

improvements by increa~ing the charge 
for water. . 

Sayner called this prospect "rather 
frightening.'' 

A new treatment plant and lines must be 
constructed witb or without a dam, said 
Sayner. He stated that the $2 million need· 

. ed ror that project could be ra.ised by ap
proximately doubling the current charge · 
for water. 

Councilman AI Junge asked whether 
Sayner was saying the smart thing for per· 
manetlt residents is to let visitors help pay 
for water i~provements Cthrough the 
sales tax). 

"You hit the nail on the head," said 
Sayner. 

He expr:essed concern that senior 
citizens would be hardest hit by a rate In
crease !romJhe current $1.15 per thousand 
gallons to around $4 per 'thousand. 'lbe 
councilmant,{ll)ted that senior citizens are 
regular voters and expressed hope that 
they will support the bond issue July 6. 

Councilman Don Dale·said tbat surface 
use seems to be a big concern of the elec~ 
torate. He asked whether voters c:an be 
assured they can use the lake. 

Sayner said the cdndemnalion route was 
chosen for Utat reason, and that the 
statutes allow for village control of the pro
perty once it is acquired. 

Schuller pointed out that a 50-feet strip 
around the shoreline of the lake has been 
planned for recreation. The lake itself will 
cover 44 acres and, at 1,000 acre feel, will 
hold about four times as much water as 
Alto Lake. 

The reservoir study committee recom· 
mended that the village begin immediate
ly acquiring water rights to ensure that the! 
reservoir stnys full. 

Village cannot grow beyond '84 on present water 
by DAVID SHEPPARD 

Starr Writer 

Newt Page, a member of both the reser
voir study cortlmitt® and the village 
water board, advised the council it has to 
"face facts" about the water situation in 
his presentation at the special meeting, 
and asked for a moratorium on annexa
tions until the Grindstone project is £inish· 
ed and supplying water to the village. 

Page requested the moratorium after he 
detailed facts that he said show the village 
is ahead or Ute 1984 date when it has been 
determined existing water supply will 
equal demand. 

The council made no motion on the re· 
quest. 

Page reiterated reasons why be thinks 
the village must push for the Grindstone 
Canyon reservoir and other improvements 
in the water system. He has been explain
ing the situation to various civic groups In 
Ruidoso in past months. 

In a report to the council, ?age first 
outlined the purpose of the water 
board-to study the present water silua· 
Uon and to make proposals on how to im
prove the water storage and delivery 
system. 

He explained that Ruidoso currently has 
rights to and receives in an average year 
1,795 acre feet or water out of Eagle Creek, 
the Cherokee Well and the Rlo Ruidoso. As 
he explained In previous presentations, 
that Is enough water to supply Ruidoso 
temporarily at its current rate or growth or 
7.3 percent. 

Page noted, however, that the village 
already has approved final plats on 
residential housing units that will bring the 
number of residences in Ruidoso to Ute 
projected 1964 level, U all the units are 
built In Ute Immediate future. 

As part of his presentation, Page said 
the village has rights to an extra 730 acre 
feet a year In effluent credit that Is now 
lost downstream. Effluent credit is credit 
for water that goes through the system and 
Is returned to the river downstream. It can 
be applied as a water right upstream. 

The total rights would bring to 2,525 acre 
feet the average yearly amount of water 
available to the vUiage. Page said Utat if 
Ruidoso had the capability to store that 
much water a year, it could supply growth 
into 1989. 

But Ruidoso cannot store the amount or 
available water. 

Water board member Frank Potter said 
the village lost 280 million gailons or water 
last year that it could have kept in the 

system if Ruidoso had the capability to 
store the effluent credit. 
Tha~ it> the reason ror Ure 1,000 acre feet 

reservoir hi· Grlnditorle:.~Canyon, Page 
noted. 

Page projected the future with the pro
posed reservoir. He said it would take 
about three years to fill the dam to the 
1,000 acre feet maximum, with current 
available water rights. 

The village could maintain that max
imum level with present rights until 1989. 
By then, Page projected, growth will 
necessitate purchase or additional rights 
to keep Grindstone full. 

Page recommended that Ruidoso begin 
errorts to purchase more rights 
downstream from the village limits In 
order to ensure ari adequate future water 
supply. 

"There are 2,164 acres of water rights 
available," he said, and suggested the 
village run a preliminary survey to deter
mine where It can buy or lease additional 
rights. 

Lee Huckstep, a member of the reser· 
voir study committee, suggested the coun
cil target water rights between village 
limits and the new regional wastewater 
treatment plant at Biscuit Hill, which he 
indicated are the most feasible for the 
village to obtain. 

Page also suggested that drilling of addi· 
tiona! wells be pursued in the Cree 
Meadows area. He told the council that 
Crel! Meadows Country Club recently drill· 
ed a well in that area that Is producing 400 
gallons a minute. 

All the plans for acquiring more water 
for the Grindstone Canyon project are 
designed to increase use of what Page 
calls the best sort water in the Southwest. 

"When you mix a drink up here, you get 
real Cully Sark, not half limestone," he 
quipped. 

But ?age, saying he had to also wear a 
"'black hat" had dire predictions If the 
bond issue fails to pass and the village con· 
tinues to approve new developments. 

He said that if the bond fails. Ruidoso 
has four temporary measures at its 
recourse. He said the village could in· 
stitute mandatory water rationing or con· 
servation: it could raise water rates to 
force conservation; or, as a last resort, 
Ruidoso could stop issuing water taps. 
Also, he reminded Ute council it could 
resubmit the bond issue in two years, ac
cording to state law. 

Page also repeated that the Planning 
and Zoning Commission has already ap-

Election results, vote tallies in county listed 
Winners of TUesday's Lincoln County 

primary election for party nominations for 
county commissioner were Briscoe E. 
West, Democrat, and Kenneth Nosker, 
Republican, from District One; John A. 
Hightower, Democrat, (rom Distrist Two; 
and Bill Elliott, Democrat, and William H. 
Seelbach Jr., Republican, from District 
Three. 

Tom Sullivan and Leandro Vega Jr. won 
the Democratic and Republlcan nomina· 
lions for sheriff, respectively. 

Following is a list of candidates for each 
county position and the· number of votes 
received: 

CountY. Commissioner, District One: 
Briscoe E. West, 530; R. c. Nunez, 347; 
Dick E. Fresquez, 196; Joe Dean Shafer, 

134, Democrats; Kenneth Nosker, 383; 
Wyman Beck Scarborough, 347; Horace 
Montoya Cordova, 188, Republicans. 

County Commissioner, District Two: 
John A. Hightower, 736; Bobby Dan Cren
shaw, 440, Democrats. 

County Commissioner, District Three: 
Bill Elliott, 514; Frank A. Pope, 423; Jim 
Wooldridge, 315, Democrats; William H. 

Seelbach, 451; Orlando S. Montes, 395, 
Republicans. 

County sheriff: Tom Sullivan, 559; Ken
neth G. Shockey, 408; Jimmie Z. Stewart, 
208; Lucas Pepper Gallegos,. 173, 
Democrats; Leandro Vega Jr., 743, 
Republican. 

(SEE PAGE 2) 

proved plats on multi-family units that br
Ing projeeted growth above the 1984 level 
and he.urged the council to seek planned 
growth. · •.• · , 

In his final r~commendatlon, Page ask· 
ed the aouncU to pass a moratorium on any 
property annexations and to freeze zoning 
that does not comply with the 1976 Com
prehensive Plan until the Grindstone pro
ject Is finished and on line. 

That recommendation met strong op
position from the council. 

Councilman Frank Sayner said a 
moratorium or freeze would leave the 
village no Oexibility to annex properties It 

· determines to be advantageous. 

"Il would leave no room to negotiate 
with the owner of Grindstone, who has 
plans for development," be said. 

Councilman Benny Coulston said the 
economics of a moratorium ''would com
pletely stagger the imagination." 

"By the smallest stretch of the imagina· 
tion," Coulston noted, "it would add 50 per· 
cent to the value of every lot (in Ute 
villagel." 

Coulston contended that a moratorium 
and freeze would make even a ramshackle 
cabin with a water tap worth $50,000 
because or the property value. 

.In reference to the village having 

already approved plats that ralslniJ tbe 
growth rate to 1984 1e'!els, Coulston said 
many of the lots would not see c:onst~Uon 
for~ ml~o( \Wq ~-~·~rs;. . . 

"Look at White Mountain Five/' be sug. 
gested. "We annexed It two years ago 
lwithl about 200 lots. There are probably 
15 houses under construction or completed 
landJ the streets are still unpaved. 

"(f we accept a development. the de
mand is minimal for the next two to three 
years," he said. 

Councilman AI Junge asked Page to 
trust the council to make the right deci
sions regarding annexation. 

"The only thing I have against It (the 
moratorium) is psychological," Junge 
commented. He added his belief that if a 
moratorium is passed, the public will feel 
that the councll Is n!lt "wise enough to 
limit things." 

"I think you're going to have to trost the 
council to keep a light rein on this thing," 
Junge said. 

The council accepted Page's report, tlut 
It made no motion on the moratorium and 
freeze request. 

Also. on the recommendation or 
· Huckstep, the council decided to hold a 

town meeting on the bond issue sometime 
wiUtin the next three weeks. The council 
announced no date for lhe meeting. 

Ruidoso Downs short of water 
Ruidoso Downs residents should be 

aware that the viUage water supply is 
down to seven feel, or 77,000 gallons, ac
cording to mayor J. C. Day Jr. He asks 
that all residents begin to conserve water 
so the supply is not totally drained. 

The large number of visitors over the 
Memorial Day. weekend probably con· 
tributed to the drain on the water supply, 

village clerk Wilma Webb Indicated. 
An average or !11, 731 gallons of water per 

day were used during the month of April, 
Webb reported, so the 77,000 gallon suppl)' 
could quickly be drained. 

She said Ruidoso Downs h$s no 
emergency source of water, so when thll 
supply is gone, there will be no water to 
serve the village. 

Late rally by JJad Guys nets 
Chamber inembership drive win 

by Will TurbDW 
StaFf Writer 

The Bad Guys came from behind very 
late in the day to beat the Good Guys again 
in this year's annual Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce membership 
drive. One hundred businesses were 
enlisted as new Chamber members ·during 
tlie intensive one--day push Wednesday. 

Chamber secretary Doris Baca stated 
that unofficially, the Bad Guys, led by 
Wayne "The Savage" Sivage, scored 1,119 
~tal points whne· the Good Guys, led by 
Oan "Nanny Nicker" Sha-ver, tallied 930 
points. 

After 5 p.m. Wednesday, tl:l.e Good Guys 
had acc:umulated about 300 more points 
than the Bad Guys, and it looked as if the 
Good GUys might finally win a Chamber 
membership drive. 

HoW11Ver, ~ as membership drive par· 
tlcipants gathered at Cedar. Creek picnic 
groundS. for a pbst·membership . drive 
barbecue, the l3a!i Guys. 'began rackil'1g Up 
the Pf,j{~ts: ()nl! or two. especially tough 

~::'~~lboss~~~e:~: ~~:t 3!l'b0: 

camp, which put the Bad Guys on top of 
Shaver's "ard driving Good Guys. 

Once again, the Good Guys signed up 
more new members this year than 
Sivage·s· Bad Guys. Nineteen Good Guys 
convinced 57 business owners of the 
Chamber's virtues w~Ue only seven Bad 
Guys working throughout the day were 
able to seU 43 Ruidoso entrepreneurs on 
the Chamber. 

Good Guy Shaver questioned the Tesults 
and lambasted Chamber director Ed 
Jungbluth and Slvage . for collusion. 
Jungbluth claimed "be didn't help the Bad 
Guys cheatthis year. . 

'"l'hese Cpc>int tallies> .are not rlghl, I'm 
telling you. Y~ saw what they did last 
year. ·x know there was cheating. How can 
you get 600 pdints in an hoUl~?" asked 
Shaver. 

"Since an official protest has been lodg· 
ed and it was n photo finish, we will bold off 
on andauncltlg the formal winner untU we 
study all the photos . tonight/' joked 
JungblUth. • . _. _ . 

~<sad guys kin !I of carry a little bit 9f an 
Image thilt brings people around,11 sald 

' . 

Ken Cole of the very effective Bad Guy duo 
of Cole and Ronnie Hemphill In explaining 
their success, Cole denied all dastardly, 
disruptive and deceitful deeds. He added, 
however, that at least they didn't do 
anything that was "too bad." 

Said Bad Guy Ron Harris, "We have the 
innate ability to entice people to join who 
had no intention whatsoever of joining.". 

The membership drive began Wednes
day morning with a breakfast meeting. 
Jungbluth layed down the ground rules 
and point system. The prospect lists were 
passed out to team leaders and distribut~d 
among team membera. 
. Said Chamber president Morgan Clough 
to the teams before the}' hit the 's.tre~ts, 
"Be good or be bad, but get some cash. Get 
as much as you can. We need it." 

The two teams ~et again for lunch and · 
progress reports. After lunch, any 
Chamber prospects from either of the two 
lists plus any businesses not already in the 
Chamber were fair ground for either team .. 
The tun•filled compelltlonended at the pic· 
nic sr.oumb when. th~ )Jist _ o( the peWly 
signed on Chamber" member cand1dates 
were sllbniitted. •· 

''THINK YOU C:AH HANDLE ··this one?" Bad Guy 
R,lchard Sandoval seems to ask teammate Ronnie 
Hemphill. 'Only five Bod Guys showed up at yester· 
.day's ChQmber membership drive kick-off breakfast, 
but these gl.iys working for the Chamber d!d· a superb 

job at recruiting new members, 43 In all, Chamber 
president· Morgan Clough; Doug Cluff and· Ken Cole 
study their prospect lists. A complet~ list of new · 
chamber members can be found1 o~ .puge 6. -

.' 
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... rruck driver cliarged after fatal 
accident Tuesday on Highway 70 

~·· . 

II~·IM.\'11) .I'I.III•:PPARU 
Sll,\frWiiler 

'l'he driver of a semi-tractor/trailer that 
erasb.ed into the real' of a car on Hi!!:hwliy 
-'10 In Ruidoso DOWI18 TueSday afternoon, 
causing the death of a 16·montb-old girl, 
has been charged with vehicular homicide. 

Ruidoso Downs police arrested Scott' 
Francie Trimble, 35,.of Phoenix, ArizOna, 
following the fatal accident and booked 
him on the vehicUlar homicide charge. 
Trimble was releaB(HJ on $500 bond Tues
-da}l'_ night: and is awaiting arraignment 
before MagilJtratlf_.Judge James Wheeler. 

Cpaviclion on the charge 'carries a ma:ic
lmum penalty or J8 inonths in jail and a 
$3,Q fine, or both, if classified a felony. If 
classed as a misdemeanor, the maximum 
Is 90 days in jail ·and a $100 fine, or both. 

Judge Wheeler said Ure clulrge can be· 
ma:de a re•ony i£ it is determined Trimble 
was driving while under the influence or 
alcohol, cr was driving recklessly. Ruidoso 
Downs pclice bfficer Charles Robinson, 
who investigated the accident, said bis 
observations showed Trimbltl had not been 
drloklng. 

Trimble was ~· drlYer of the Kenworth 
rig U.L was Involved In the three-vehicle 
aoeldent aboul4 p.m. Tuesday. The truck . 
b owned by Southwest Trucking Company 
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. · 

The semi crashed inlo the rear of a car 
driven by Jerri L. Hazel, 22, of Ruidoso, 
causing the deatb of Hazel's 16-month·old 
dautJbler, Mindy ..Lynn Hazel. 

The lnf~)lt was pronounced df!ad at the .. ..,.. 
Jerri Hazel and her five-y~ar-old $an, 

Jeremy, the ODlY other passengers in the 
Yehicle, were admitted to the Ruidoso
Hondo Va1ley Hospital for injuries receiv8 

ed in th1~ crash. Both were released 
Wednesday. 

Trimble escaped the accide.nt Uninjured, 
according to Emergency Medical Service 
(E'MSl tC(:hnician Jim Wheeler .. 

According to police reports, both 
vehicles ~vere eastbol\nd on Highway 70 
when Trimble's truck struck the rear Of a 
third vehicle that was turl)ing left In fr6nL 
of the Huidoso Downs First BapUst 
Church. 

The car, driven by Cecilia· SilvA, 59. of 
Ruidosc Downs, was forced across the 
westboUnd la,ne of the highway and came 
lo rest on the road shoulder. Silva anp a 
passenger, M-year-old Carolota Sanchez, 
were treated arthe hospital for minor in
juries anc -released Tuesday evening. 

"The only thing I know," Silva said 
Wednesday, "is I was turning left, an~<fie 
bit me. I had my signal on; I was going ~o 
turn." Police said a witness confirmed 
that the E ilva vehicle was signaling for a 
left turn. 

OfCicer Robinson said he had not deter· 
mined If the Silva car was partially in the 
driving lane as it was preparing to turn. 
The pollci!man pointed out there Is no turn· 
ing Jane where the oceident occurred, just 
a separation in the median strip of the 
four-lane highway. Robinson also quoted 

uie truck ·driver as ~ylng the rlgbt lane 
was occupied b;ro other vehicles. 

"These·<trafflclislands often don't _have 
a ·way for people to tum property," 
RuidOS<l Downs Police Chief Carl DuCept 
mentioned. 

After striking the Sliva vehicle, police 
said, the semi continued east In the left
hand p~sstng lane and craShed into the 
Hazel car. 

Mindy Lynn was a passenger ln the btlck 
seat of Hazel's two-door MercurY sedan 
whe_n it w~s.stJ:uck from--behind, crushing 
the rear Of the car lntG the pavement and 
pushidg the vehicle about 400 feet into the 
opposite lane of· the highway, according to 
officer Robinson. 

DuCept said he esUmated the speed of 
the truck was about 40 mph, which Is the 
designated speed llmlt for that stretch of 
the highway~ He added there was "no 
evidence of negllgence~' on the part of 
Trimble, 

Jeremy Hazel was helped out of the vehi
cle shortly after rescue plU'Sonnel arrived.. 
But it took et:ews about 40 minu~es to free 
his mothel', who was pinned behind the 
steering whQel as the front of the truck 
came to rest on top of the car's back seat. 
The baby girl was -buckled Into an infant 
seat in the back, sal4 EMS employee Rita 
Robertson. 

EMS workers, Ruidoso Downs and 
Ruidoso police, sheriff's deputies and 
SI.Bte Police ofllcers, along with volunteer 
nremen and wrecker crews, all pitched in 
to help remove the car's occupants. 
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THE SUMMER FmiVAL gets underway Friday evening 
and the week long music festival promises to be very 
entertaining. Children's tickets for Sunday's Cham
pagne Brunch are oiiGilable for $5, and balloonist nm 

.. , 

The SJI.,.r SllppH' Soiree 
ru. a41M )bmltda Godlli P.M. 

Raberl DcmdcnolcJ. • uae•t artt•t 
a.a..a..HIP.M. 

SDS/157·7~ Buldolo, New NPico 88345 

Bridwell emphasized that If it's not too windy, 
balloon rides above the Lake of the Inn of the Moun
tain Gods will be (mother treat for ft!stival goers Sun
day, June 6. 
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Election results in Downs P&Z discusses - Police to conduct 
anti-crime seminar 

(FROM PAGE 1) 
County clerk: E. Leon Eggleston. 794, 

Democrat: Jane McSwane, Glil, 
Republican. 

County treasurer: W. Kay Allison, 566; 
Frances E. Siddens, 371, Republicans. 

County Assessor: Leona Fugate, 743, 
Democrat; Julia Samora, 691, Republican. 

Probate judge: John W. Thompson, 654, 
Republican. 

District Magistrate, Division One: Billy 
Gene Payne, 742; S. M. Ortiz, 539, 
Democrats; Robert H. Bohks. 5'13, 
Republican. 

Disl.rict Magistrate, Division Two: R. L. 
Van Norman, 702, Democrat; Alfred 
LeRoy Mantes, 1114, Republican. 

Dlstrict Magistrate, Division Three: J. 
R. "Jim" Wheeler, GGS, RepUblican. 

A total of 1,479 DemDCrai.S In Lincoln 
County voted in the primary Tuesday Dnd 
1,055 Republicans voted. 

Following Is a list of each state can
didateand the number or votes received by 
htm or her In Lincoln County: 

U.S. Senator: Jef( Bingaman, 912: Jerry 
Apodaca, 344; Virginia Keehan, 71, 
Democrats: Harrison H. Schmitt, B0'7; 
write-in candidate Orlin G. Cole, 0. 

Bids in on 
courthouse 

Bids on construction or an ad
ministrative building on Uu! south parking 
lo1 or the county courthouse In CarrizozO 
were opened at a special meeting Wednes· 
day. Five blds were opened; with the 
lowest bid submitted by FeeGee Engineer
ing in Albuquerque at ~28,431. The highest 
bill was $453,000, submitted by Hartley and 
Hust, Incorporated. 

Awarding of bids will be at lhe June B 
counl:y commissioners meeting at the 
eoitrthouse In Carrizozo. 

The administrative building will house 
the admi.nislratlve office, computer room, 
commissioners' meeting room and offices 
fDI' the three county commissioners. 

U.S. RepJ:esentatlve: Caleb J. Chandler, 
?07; Ben A. Altamirano. 284, Democrats; 
Joseph R Skeen, 858, Republican. 

Gavernor: Aubrey L. Dunn, 8211; Toney 
Anaya, 520, Fabian Chave~ Jr., 48; Le:s 
Houston, 37, Democrats; John Irick, 511; 
William A. Sego, 387; James A. Gaudell, 
49, Republicans. 

Lieutenant Governor: Mike Runnels, 
714; Bob McNeill, 361: Kathy Roybal, t57, 
Democrats; Colin R. McMillan, 614 
Maurice Malculm Dillon, 192' 
Republicans. ' 

Secretary or State: Mary Branham. 653; 
C1ara P. Jones, 446: Democrats; Fran 
Hill, 6?3, Republican. 

State Auditor: Albert Romero, '100, 
Democrat; C. Jack Emmons, 1166, 
Republican. 

State Treasurer: Earl Edward Hartley, 
B25: Clarence V. Lilhgow,243, Democrats; 
Wi.lliam McBroom, 650, Republican. 

Attorney General: ·Paul G. Bordacke, 
?30: Beatrice E. Castellano. 3211, 
Democrats; Paul J. Kennedy, 655. 
Republican. 

Commissioner of Public Lands: William 
Oscar Jordan, 731; Jim Baca, 387, 
Democrats: Daren R. Hillary, 431; Jack 
Harold Darling, 357, Republicans. 

Corporation Commissioner, six-year 
term: John A. Elliott, 752; John Abraham, 
313, Democrats; Herb H. Hughes, 622, 
RepublicCJn. 

Corporation Commissioner, two-year 
term: Charles R. Rudolph,682; Joe P. Ser
na, 339, Democrats; Lloyd Verle Payne, 
650, Republican. 

Justice of the Supreme Court: Harry E. 
Stowers Jr., 591: Bruce E. Kaufman,_ 472, 
Democrats; Kenneth B. Wilson. 642, 
Republican. 

Judge of the Court ol Appeals: William 
W. Bivens, 1182; Lewis R. Sutin, 327, 
Democrats. 

control over buildings 
by DARBY GRANT 

Staff Wrlier 

RultlosD Downs Planning and Zoning 
Commission (P&Zl Wednesday discusseCI 
the need for control over the typeili of 
buildings being erected In the vUiage 
limits. The discussion began when P&Z 
member Jim Tidwell reported that "a two 
by four shack" has recently been set up 
near Frank's Fruit Market as a commer
cial structure. 

"This has got to stop or we will have 
nothing but shanties," Tidwell stated. 

He suggested that P&Z meet wltb the 
village trustees and attorney to seek 
authority to approve or disapprove the is
suance of building permits and insta1lation 
of water taps as a means of K:Ontrolling the 
types cf structures being built. 

"We should be able to control lhe type or 
buildings that go Into this village," "ndwell 
said. 

He also IS\IIJBested that two persons be 
appointed as P&Z enfon:ement officers. U 

was decided that P&Z members would 
discuss the matters with trustees at the 
next board ol trustees meeting. 

In other- business, P&Z members: 
-Granted _a bardshlp variance to Mr. 

and Mrs. ·Jolin Bertnude:~ to allow them to 
place;two mobile homm Dti a lot ln Moun~ 
taln Homes Subdht:lsion so that-hermother 
could live nearby. The v~riance was 
granted with the sUpulatlon lhat t;be sa

mobile home be removed within 00 
after beJng vacated by Bt~rmudez' 

~~~~«-»»:«*~:««'~!£:&m:-)!!~~~~~ 

Obituaries 
W. J. Mosley 

W. J. "Bill" Mosley died8atur~a.y, May 
29, in Seminole, Oklahoma. 

He was bomOctobel' 10, 190'7, in canyon, 
Texas. He lived in Ruidoso from 1954 to 
1975, and worked for High Country In· 
surance Agency. 

Surviving Mosley are wife Nelle; two 
daughters. Beth Hogan of Seminole, 
Oklahoma, and Sue Mosley o£ Seattle, 
Washlngtcn; one son, Joe Mosley of 
Dallas, Texas; two sisters, Mrs. JeweU 
Hosford of Denison, Texas, and Mrs. 
Evelyn Gentry of Midland, Texas; and two 
grandchJJdren. 

Mosley w~s a member of lbe Ruidoso 
Lions Club. 

Servtees were held Wednesday, June 2, 
at Newnle Ellis Funeral Home in Midland, 
Te•as, witb interment at Fairview 
Cemetery In Midland. 

Mindy Lynn Hazel 
Mindy Lynn Hazel, 16 months old, died 

June 1 as a result of an automobile acci
deot in Ruidoso Downs. Sbe was bom 
Janual')l 31, 1981, in RUidoso. 

She is survived by her mother and 
father, Alan and ·Jerri Hazel; brother 
Jeremy Alan Hazel; and grandparents Ed 
and Evelyn Hazel, all of Ruidoso; grand
mother Mra. Edward L. Coon Of Loving, 
New Mexico; great-grandparents Mr. alid 
Mrs. Claude Barrett of Roswell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar- Davis of' E1 Paso, Texas. 

Services will be held at 2 p.m. f\iday, 
June 4, at RuLdoso Downs Baptist Church 
with the Reverend Dale McCiesky of
ficiating. Interment wtll follow ln Forest 
Lawn Cemetery. 

Pallbearers are Jesse Reynolds, Bobby 
Arnett, Ed Smith a,nd Rodney Flanagan. 
Honorary pallbearers are Skip Hazel, Ken
neth ~zel% ~ Hau!l, Dale Graham and 
Mike Muraocte. 

The Ruidoso Police Department wiD 
hold an ''Anti-Crime Seminar'' for Ruidoso 
retail m~rchants and employees Wednes-
day. JWJe 9 at.7 p.m. _ 

The class,. hosted by the Chamber of 
Commerce Retail Merchantll Committee, 
will be In the auditorium of the village ad
ministrative center. 

The :Beminar will include a brief lecture; 
fDm, handout materials and a discussior:i 
perlod to Inform merchants of-precautions 
to follow to cope with potential burglaries 
or armed robberies.. Security precau
tions Will be taken to ensure that only' 
bonafide merchants and employees are in 
attendance:. 

Ruidoso P&Z to meet Monday 
Ken Moore, administrator of Ruidoso

Hondo Valley Hospital, will request a 
mobile home to serve as- temporary 
quarten; .for the Emergency Medical Ser.
vice at. ihe regular meeting of the Ruidoso 
Planning and Zoning Commission tP&Zl, 

The hospital Is due to take over the am
bulance service, which Is now Ill village 
-nL . . 
't~ltems to be cOnsidered by•P&Z at 
~eetlng at 9:30 a.m. Monday at the 
village administrative center are the 
following items: 

-Publle hearing on a request lrom Judy 
Shaw for- rezoning from R-3 1 1railers and 
-lnobUe homes) to C.1 (light commerciall 
property commonlJ knowo as Recreation 
Village. 

-Request from J~ Douglass for a 
12-feet front lot line variance <1n Lot 7, 
Block 32, Unit 5, in Ponderosa Heights. 

-Replat for Ruidoso Land Company of 
Cive aeres In the county between Sk:yland 
and Camelot Subdivi$ioos .. 

-Replat. for Lars Wakeman of Lot 9 of a 
replat of Blocks I, K&M;of Middle Cedar 

SUbcllvlsion in the county. 
-Final plat of Deer Park Meadow.a, 

Units 741 m the county for lhe Lakes!<¥ 
Corporation. - : 

-Final plat of The Woodlands, (county:> 
for John Ryan. , 

-Master Plan approval for Craft 
Meadows Estates in the Country Clu't! 
Tract iD Cree Meadows Country Club 51!~ 
division for T&P Investments and·Ddllj: 
Bass. . -
·-Final plat of Unit I of Cree Meado\1113t 

Estates for T&:P Investments and Dou.l 
B .... 

-Flnal plat of Pepper Tree Con~ 
dominiums, Phase 2, for W. T. Parker. -.: 

-Preliminary plat o£ Grindstone Ca
nyon·-Estates, Unit I for the Grindstone 
Corporation. . ' . . 

· -Preliminary plat of Town and Country 
North, Unit. 3, for The Blaney Land Com· 
pany. : 

-Final plat approval of High Ridge 
Lodge Condumimums on Upper Gavilan 
canyoli Road"' in the CQW1ly fo_r Patil 
Southwick. 

,.~~·,-X~·~W.TonceaCilVItiiSffi~;~~m~«· 

May 4-Ricbard Jacobs, owner of BJ's 
of Ruidoso. reported theft of several guns 
with a total valueof$1,678. Stolen were: .45 
caliber Ruger Blackhawk, serial number 
4501226, $190; Astra 20-guage shotgun. 
numbf!r 1250, $450; Buffalo Scout .22 
revolver, serial number A'18638. $8&
Ruger .44 carbine, serial number 
102-511079, ~; .44 T.C. black powder, 
$160; Rermngton 210 with scope, $350-
Marlin .22 rif]e, $100; M;oaberg 18-guag~ 
pump shotgun, number 500 AltT, $100; 
ModN 12 RemJngton .2:.i!: pump; and a 
Model 13 Remington 12-guage. 

May4-Diana Isaacs reported theft _from 

residence In Black Forest ol RCA color 
TV, $600. -

May &-Sidney .zarges reported theft 
£rom_ residence· at River Trall Road ol 
Sony TV, $850; ~-FM radio, $95; Hoover 
upright vac= $15.0; aod other hausebol~ 
goods for a value of $1,555. • 

May ?-Joyce Medanich reported then 
from residence at Cedar Creek Drive Qf 
remote control TV, $100; clothing, $100j
-commemoratlve mugs, $100; and other 
household iteni:il for -a total of $'110. :-

May 7-R. L. F.aulb reported theft froq) 
Tee-Pee TraDer Park or Panosonic TV; 
$450; and Monlgomery Ward microwave 
oven,$300. 

For The Gift Of QualitY And Good Taste, For The Unusual, VIsit Us. 

~e!k 
J\ntique 

~nor 
®aller~ *Weather lnswmenu 

*Animated 011 Pumps 
•Clocks, Modern6 Antique 

*QualitY Watches 
*Music Doxes In Dross or Gold 

*Exotic JGwelry Handcrafted 
_,... _ _;: In gold and gemstones 6 

sliver, Manyone-af·a 
kind pieces 

* HulpUs, hand embroldtired 
• and hond loomed 

-ltOoxac.on wovens and 
wall hangings 

*J!om Paintings 

Master Clock & Watch Repair- Our Specialty 

NEW SHIPMENT OF RUGS AND 
ANTIQU_ES JUST ARRIVED! 

. -.·,-- --- ~-·--.···-

It Rugs •Primitives •Fumlture 
•Giasswor&.•._fantastic Cut GI()SS Lamps 

349 ~O!IIltty Club Drive · 
(2 Blocks 5cSuth Of lnnsbiook VIllage) 

fiHONE 257 ·2SOQ 
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HEAD LIBRARIAN Mary Lou Gooch hangs artist 
Theodore Van Soelen's 19521ithogroph, "The Cook." 
This work of Von So~len's is part of the Museum of 
New Mexico's traveling- exhibition~ "Chuckwagons 

and Cowboys," which will be on display at the 
Ruidooo•Publlc Library during regular hours for the 
entire month of June. 

ANGELA BEAVERS 

Local student 
excels ot TCU ·James P. Alec~ru. sOn of Mr. and Mrs. 

MUtoo R. Alcorn., Ruidoso, has graduated 
from the'uaiformeci Sel'VI.ees University, 

Angela Beavers, daughter of Robert =odor Medicine, in Bethesda, 

Beavers of Ruidoso DoWDS and JUdy C. Alcorn tS 8 captain ln the United states 
Beavers of Goldthaaite, Texas, just eom- Arm)' · 
p1eted her freshman year at Texas Cbrts- • 
tlan University with 4.0 grade point · 
average. .. 

Beavers. who is Majoring lD geology and 
poUtical science at TCU, wil.s awarded a 
'basketbaU aeholorshlp to attend TCU. 
;' 

Her grandparents Mire Mr. and Mra. A. E. 
"Chink" Beavera of Ruidoso Downs. 

Call For Details 
Ruidoso Music 

257-4913 

Day camp scheduled 
A Christilm music and drama day camp 

will be held this summer for chUdrBD ages 
four 'to 11, sponsored by lnspiratiOD Cor
poration, The (irst session will be held Jllly 
LHS, and a second session is scheduled for 
Ju!y: ..... 

Tbe camp studenb will have music and 
drama rehearsals each day rrom L:ao to 
3:30 p.m. in. the sanctuary of Gateway 
Assembly of God Ch1,1rch, Ruidoso. Perfor· 
man~ wnr be given at the ei:Jd of the 

week. . . 
The coat of the camp is $20 per child, 

with reduced rates for severlil children 
from the same famlly, Scholarships are 
also avaDable. 

Appllcations can .be picked up at God
Spel CIU'Istian SUpplies Store or reserva
tions can be made by calllnfl;. 378-8234 or 
257-2111. Chlldren may also register !:be 
first day of camp at Gateway Assembly of 
God Church. 

Fine arts camp performances set 
Inspiration Corporation's nOn- Performanc;es, which wut Include mime, 

deQomlnational Christian fine arts camp clowns and a. magic production, are 
for :}unlor high, senior bigft and college age sch~led as fOllow&: · 
youth-will be held Juna 6-20. The following Saturday, June 1Z, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
stu~nts wil1 be participating in the camp Wild SnaU parking lot SUnday, June 13, at 
thia summer:- Clint Putman, Sherman, • 6 p.m. at Gateway Assembly of God 
Tens; Beth Gaynor, San Angelo; Texas; Church; Tuesday, June -15, at 6 p.m. at 
Frank Dooley, l..oytngton; Peter Garcia, Ruidoso care center; Wednesday, June 
Ruidoso; Sam C. de Baca, Jluidoso; Laurie 16, at 7~30 p.m. at Capitan Baptist Church. 
Ibsen, Houston, Texas; Kelly Mauldin, Additional performances Will be given 
Ruidoso Downs; Tim Wadley Jr., Ruidoso; ThurSday, June 17, 'ilt 7 p.m. at Camp 
Htmt Whitehead, Abilene, Texas; L\sa Sierra Blanca; Fri~, Juna 18., at 7:30 
Powell, Abilene, Texas: Sam Udrea, p.m. at Clrele B Cafupground; and Satur
nalias', TeXas; Kerrie Prophet, Dallas, day, June 19, at 7:30p.m. at Two Rivers 
Texas; Judy ·Koepke, Albuquerque; Park. "'' 
LaRae Phillips, Abilene, Texas; Usa, Col-. · ' 
lnson, San .Angelo, TeltBll; and .Bobby The public Is invited to attend alt{per£or~ 
Newtm, Abilene, Texas. mance~~. No admission fee will be charged. 

Women's Aglow to meet Monday. 
Charlotte Howard or Albuquerque wlll 

&J)E!ak at the Monday, June 7, meeting of 
Woinen's Aalow Fellowship at 7 p.m. at tho 
Holiday Inn. 

' 
Howard's ministry of sinl!:ing, teaching 

counseling, and leading workshops and 
retr~:ata maltes her a sought after speaker 
throughout the Southwest. I 

"She is able to communicate love and 
hope to others In an understandable and 
practical manner that provides en· 
couragement,'' fellowship organizers 

Rummage sale 

scheduled June 8 
A rummage sale win be held by lhe 

Ruidoso Higb School Band Booster Club 
£rom 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Tuesday, June 8, 
at the high school band hall. 

Anyone wishing to donate Items should 
eontaet Danny Flora: ~t 25'1-4070 or 
257·7324. 

Starting June 1 

Leo Downs 
Will be at 

Ruidoso Music 
To Give 

Guitar Lessons 

Leo has studied 
music theory and 
guitar techniques and 
will do transcribing ond 
transposing works. 

•eport. 
For more Information, call Loulse 

Puckett at 2S7-4944 or Mary Kay Parkinson 
at 257-7287. l 

Plant Society 

to meet tonight 
The Otero-Lineoln chapter of the New 

Mexico Native Plant Society meets tonight 
<June 3l at 7:30 at the county fairgrounds 
in Alamogordo. 

Slate hortlcull.ural extension agent Jim 
Fats will present a program on native 
plants, with slide show and commentary. 

Chapter president Blll Mayrteld said 
persons are welcome to bring plant 
specimens for identification. 

Ruidoso graduate 
earns nursing degree 

Catherine M. Q.uinUs. a lt78 graduate of 
Ruidoso High School, received a ttacbelor 
of science degree in nursing from Avila 
College in Kar:~sas City, Missouri, last 
month. 

catherine is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob J. Qulntis, formerlY of La Luz 
and now of Camdenton, Missouri. 

She has accepted a posiUon with North 
Kansas City HospUal. 

ClARKE'S 
Chapel of Roses 

• 

257-7303 "'-· .4J 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
for personalized Service 
For You Qnd Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso · 
And All of lincoln County 

Carousel 
Candle 

i:.~!.!.!!l~P 
Gifts EspeclaDy For 
YourGtRShopplng 

•CancUes Galo.re •Candle Holders * Sju!cfat Oceaalon Glns 
• Croases . •Toy~~ 

-Layaways Welcome--
GUt Wrapping& MaUlng 

4SEASONSMALLSPACE 10 

$12.00 

at the 

d\fow CJfnough .:June 1. 

10-4 
' 
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At the Hospital . ' 

. May 24 - ADMITTED: Walter J;lay, 
'l'ularosa; Stella Barnes, Rlli~oso; 
EplJ'q,nio Carvajal, Capitan. DISMISSED: 
Jultq Herrera, Ralph Aehloc~, LiiUan_ 
Logan, Orinda Lue~ro and Baby~ 

May 21io - AJ>MITI'ED: Charles. ~c
CleUan, Ruidoso; John LaMay, Ruidoso 
'Do was; Maggie Montoya, Capitan. 
DISMISSED: Glen~ 8, Hagbery, Mellton. 
Sanchez, Milford "Hughes, Joe Dunlap. 

May 26 - ADMITTED: Verrie Reading, 
Ruidoso; Monte Aldrich, Ruidoso; Ralph 
Dunlap, Lincoln; Efrin Montes, Ft. Stan· 
ton. DISMISSED: Walter Ray, Maggie 
Montoya. 

May 27 - ADMITTED: Eli Moore, 
1\\lidoso. DISMISSED: Stella Barnes. 

·May 28- ADMiTTED: WalterS. Ray, 
Tularosa. DISMISSED:· Amelia 
Mc~ight. Barbara Sanchez, Eplfar:~io 
carvajal, Alejandro BaldiUez, Efrln 
Montes, Eli Moore. 

May29- ADMI'l'TED: Marilyn Lane, 
Ruidoso; Willis It, Knight, Ruidoso; Rudy 
Saez Ft. Stantoo; Katlleryn McMaster, 
Lubbock, T~. DjSMISSED; Verne 
Reaollng. 

May 30 - ADMITTED: Dawn Richard
son, Ruidoso; Ben Hallberg, Ruidoso. · 
DISMISSED: James Harper, Charles Mc
Clellan, John LaMay. Monte Aldrich; 
Ralph Dunlap, Marilyn Lane. 

CONGRATUALTIONSTO: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wcbardson, Baby 

Boy 6 lbs., 13\i! ozs., May 30. 

SCORE TO DATE: 
Boy&-32 
Girl.s--42 

Student receives 

mathematics award 
Dodie Marie Baldonado, a studtint at 

Ruidoso High School, has received a 
United States Achievement Academy Na-
tional Award In maUtematics. _ 

She was nominated for the award by 
math teacher Gerald Tully. 

Dodle Is the daughter of carol K. 
Baldonado and the granddaughter or Mr. 
and Mra. Romeo F. Klein of Ruidoso. 

' 

CAtHERINE M. QUINTIS 

_.~ .. 
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""'' Fitness trail a good way to keep' in condition 
Gal"r Brown 

Sports Writer 

The fitqess trail located near the 
Smckey Bear Rllfl8er StaUon Oh Mechem 
RtlBd is just the right thJng_fDl' PQOPle in
terested in stayins in condition. 

Eyerybody from tourists to forest 
rangers bave used the traU for working out 
and Conditioning, 

"It's Open to everybody," said liaridy 
Herzberg, a (o~t ranger e.nd ~uthor of 
the book "FitneB$ TraU." 

"Our HuCSbots fire crew uses ibe trail 
aS do a ]Ql of othftf' peo}lle." 

The trail is one-quarter of a mile long 
&lld bas seven dual purpose exercise sta
tia'ns along the way. • 

The first station is for <!hinups and is also 
used for OM! basket hang, another vertical 
exerdee: 

From there you g(] to station two, the log 
hop (it's also used for the log walk). 

Station three is for squat jumps and 
pushUpS;]t'.s a horizontal board ideal-for 
squat jumps and pushups because of its 
nat surfaCE!. 

, .. running Ql' walking b~weea _ eac:h eXercise 
statlan." .. · . 

The fitness· trail was buUt bJ, ,19711 by the 
SmokeY Bear Ranger Stadon, Jilv(!J"f spv
lns the trial Is cleaned '!P by the raft$er 
crews. . 

"It's ·not used. very much durmg ~ 
Winter time," fterzberg commented, "~ 
we Clean it up a· bit in the spring,_ We put 
wood <lhlps on the trail, 'l'hat makes It 

. .softw and more cmnftmable to ·run or 

''• '• ,-

Next on the trail is an apparatus with 
two horizontal bars. It's med ror dips and 

~fltlll••, the bar walk. 
if;- · Station five is exclusively for hurdles. 

THIS APPARATUS is used for chin-ups and the basket hong an the fitness 
trail behind the Smokey Bear Ranger Station on Mechem Road. It's. just 
one of seven exercise stations se1 up to help people stay in coridition. 
Everyone from the Forest Service Hor Shots fire team lO tourists use~ 
the fitness trlol. 

Davis wins fifth game as 
Jaycees stay undefeated 

two hits. Mike Lewis and Jason Lewis also 
had two hits for the 9-0 Jaycees. 

i:::olby Day was the pitcher fur Security 
Bank. He had an excellent day at the plate, 
getting three hiL$ In three baltlng at
tempts. Bronson Rare added a single and a 
triple lor the losers. Security Bank Is now 
3-5 on the season. 

25%, 
Woven Woods 
Aluminum Blinds 

Whe1lle' 'p'0J1 CIIOIOO 1!o Tll8 r.tyllst\ Slim IOolt 
o1 Mn Br."ld!. '" COlor~ lo match YQ.!I dec;:or 
ot the rtt:h worm d~or fool< at Wollen 
Woods we-h.:tw nove IIJe ~ nome mo~ 
ablelotle» 

~~[1.9L; 
Wti'vO QOI )ICU COWJrad, ArrleDCO. 

~~~0 
Gateway Center 25 7-5424 

Tired of having to 
drive to El Paso to 

find the car that you want? 
have almost 25 - 1982 Subarus in 

stock· every model, most colors and 
aU priced to sell this month. 

Our Special this month is a 1982-, 2. 
dr. Hatchback model with air condi
tioning and radio far only $6800. St. 
NO. 5431 

We may never have this good a selec
tion again! NOW is the best time for 
you t.o make a deal. 

SUBARUe - . . . 

• 

Them am five short bars, each 18 inches 
high and 10 feet apart. 

Following the hurdles exereise, you gc t_v 
the s.lxth S-talion, used for situps. It's also 
used fer leg lifts, one of the most hnporta:nt 
exercises far genernl all-around condition· 
lng. There are two paddOO posts, one set up 
higher than the other, on a small fenee. 

Statton seven Is for bench bla8ts, an ex
ercise in which the persoq switches the 
position of his or h-=r feet while pushlnf off 

. . 

Cree Meadows 
will host 

<. 

:k 

swim-a-thon 
The annual swim~·thon fQr Cystic 

Fibrosis will take place Sunday at the Cree 
MeadOws Country Club pool. 

THIS£ ARE hurdles set up on the fitness ll]lil near 
Smokey Bear Rang~r Station. The five hurdles ere set 
1 0 feet apart and ore 18 Inches high. The hurdles are 

one of seven exercise stafions used on the troll by 
people interested in staying Jn condition. 

. 
·. 

The swlm-a·thon wlll be held to raise 
!UJ'Ids for the CYSUe FibrosiS Founda.Uop. 
Cystic Fibrosis is'the number one ~enehc 
callSe or death of Americall children and 
young adults. 

There will be sponsors lor the swim
mers. EaCh sponsor .wiU p~y ·a certain 
amounl of money <usually around 50 
cents) ror eacb lap tbe swimmer does. 

Cloudcroft will hold muzzleloader shoot 
Ycuths will swim in the morning from 10 

a.m. to noon and adults t 18 years old and 
over) wi11 oompete £rom ntron lo 3 p.m. 

There wlli be prir:es for tbe swimmers, 
Including stereo headsets for $200 In spon
sorship and AM/FM radios for $400 in 
SPJJDIIOI"Shlp. 

More sponsors and swimmers are need
ed. For further information. contact 
Gladys Hjalmquist al257-&365. · 

' 

. On June 
he's 40. • • 

who'd ever guess 
this was 

DICK CULL 
at 13! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, 
DAD! 

Love, G., A., 8., C. 

Klck back and an)oy the cool 'breaza .•• the sunny skJas 
.. .)he soft, graan grass , , . whiJe your Brollmaster Gas 
Grill does thll worJd 

WHh a Brollhtaater grill, you can cook an entire moal full of 
that cteflcfoua, smoky flavor- without tha charcoal mau. 
Brollmaater Is America's beat iJaa grill, featuring: 

• 626 square lriches ot. cooking turlace 
• 6 year WMtanty on lid and bottom caf.lnglf 
• Petonled Bow--tie fWitr bumer wltll 3 ,_,.. 

wari'Bnt)' 

SUPER SAVINGS 
'Now fs a great flme to ~yl 

Bu .. ere Gas Praclucts Co • 
' 257-4025 

624 Suoldorth 2~-4026 . 

' 

The winner of the Seneca event will 
receive a munleloadlng piStol that has 
never been fired. The pfstol was donated 
ror this event by Barry Ritllman, a 
Jflm:nber-"of the Cloude~;nn Klwanls Club, 
.sponsors of the mak!h. 

Woody Woodcoc-k wiU manage the knife 
throwlng and tomahawk throwing events. 
Woodcock is a maker of exhibition knives, 
and otJe or his C<Jnector's knives wJII be 
given as a grand prize far the high ag
gregate score in knife throwing. The knife 
has a value of $250 and the sheath for It is 
valued at $60. · 

There wW be competition in 25 and 50 
yard matches for W()rnen and juniors lt 
enough entrants show up. · 

Some of the marksmanship BVents will 
have blanket and money prbes. Blanket or 
trophy prizes wDl be awarded In the noVe.L\ 
ty events. · . .,. 
. Saturday'.,s .competition wlU begin at? 
a.m. with pr.licuee &bootlr:lg. The compeu
tlon will begin: at -9" B.m, and eontlnue until 
4 p.m. Tbe time schedule Is tile same for 
Sunday, · .. 

For further information. contact Hal 
Peck al61J2-2422or at P.O. Box. 694, Cloud~ 
croft, New Mexico 8831'1. 

Cree Meadows to hold 
men's club championship ·'• ' 

. ' 
The golfers wW tee orr each day at a:~ C.' 

a.m. Tbete will also be a cocktaU party a~ 
G:30 p.m. lomnrrow for the gol!er:s In the 
clubhouse. 

The Cree Meadows Ladles' Imrilational 
will be held June 24-25. Other tournamenbf: · 
on the club schedule thi8 :year are a' 
member-guest tournament (July 7-8), the 
Cree Meadows Men's Invitatloilal (A~ 
,..) and the J<>luuly WWiarns Memoiiat:i 
Partnership Tournament set ro~ 
September 24-26. 

AUTOMOBilE RENTING & lEASING 

LEASING SERVICE 
Truck Renting & Leasing . 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
INC. 

. ·' 
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The Ruidoso News Women coaches. making. their 

Around 
Sports 

·With Gary Brown 

:Ruidoso High School had one of its ~t 
f9otb81l 11easons ln many years last fall 
and the number of Warrion who might be 
playing college football :next season 
1'1!1fiects thia. 

The University of New Mmdco ! UNM) 
alone wUl have two ex-Warri0l'8 going to 
school there and possibly playing football, 

Lon Nunley received an athletic 8Cholar
sbip to UNM and Scott Neal will probably 
go out for the football team as a -walk-on. 
He riketved an academic_ scholarship to 
UNl<. . 

Nunley was ·an aU-state linebacker and 
will also play for ·the South All-stars 
against the North this summer. 

Neal, an outstandlng defenslve_back as 
weJI as quarterback and running b.ack, 
-eauld compete at any one of those three 
positions at UNM. . 

lt doesn't pay I.Q be a Super Bowl cham-
pion. . •-. 

Onty one of the- past Super Bowl cham
pions had a better record In the season 
•following its cht&mpionship. Not surp:ris
lngly, It was the Pittsburgh Steelers. 
. The Steelers recorded a 10-3-J record 
and won the SUper Bowl for the 1914 
season, defeating Minnesota 16-6. The next 
year Pittsburgh r~ated aa Super Bowl 
champions, recording a 12-2 rec~rd In the 
process. · 

But otherwise, Super Bowl champions 
have had a hard time repeating the follow

.lng season .. Pittsburgh ba5 won the Super 
Bowl twice ln a row two times WbUe Miami 
and Green Bay have each pUt togethet two 
Super Bowltitlt~;S in a row onoo. . 

Gal:"y Urown 
Sports Writer with the older .under-16 youtl}...,, · 

"Some of them are .as big as me," she 
Team sports bas been thought of &\'1 a laughed. 

man's world for a long time, particularly Grover started playing soccer in the 
in the coaching area. women's leJtgue two Years ago, She had a 

However, women !lave made strides in soo in the youth league, and when bis 
coaching in recent years and Ruidoso is no coach quit, Butch GranLham {director of 
exception. the RSSA), asked her to coach. 

Carla Grqver and Suzanne Grantham Grover says teaching the basic skills of 
both coach youth sQccer teams in the soccer is easy, 
Ruidosa·Sertoma Soccer Association "It's not hard at all," sbe ~id. "The 
tft$Al. Grover Is coach of the under·l2 · baslc 5kllls like kicking the ball and drlbbl
age division Strikers and Grantham ing with It are Blt!ly to Leach. However, 
eoaehes the under-eight Bandits. some things .like maintaining J'loaition in 

They both say they've encourltered Uttle play Can be difficult and are ·hard to 
Qr· no difficulties because they are women. teach." 

"I've had none whatsoever," said Grover, Who has also been head of the 
Grover, who has been coaching the Ban· children's ski program ·at Sierra BlJtnca 
dits for ·three years. "Nobody has ever . Ski Resort for eight years, enjoys coaching 
given me a bad time. , youth soccer. 

''When the youth teams from Alamogor- "I like to watch the kid:. progress In their 
do and Lubbock came here they were all skills and ueing !heir growth," she said. 

J I "Wiilnlog.is also n•~e." . very n ce a so. . "' 
"Sometimes the kids l:!ave talked back a Grover is nat optlmlsUc about the 

little, but when I've Biven my position Ruidoso women's program. catching on 
everything is all rlghL. Under-12 kids a~ this year. 
very rec~tive, probably more so than the "We didn't have enough peorle come out 
under·elght kids. They're old enough to last s~son and it doesn't look good so far 
listen." this year," she said. 

Grover felt there might be problems Grantham's association with soceer 

Byron Wright and Don Nunley <Lcm's · 
twmJ wiU attend West Texas State Unlvel"o
sity <WTSUJ In the fall. 

Perhaps the biggest letdown after a 
Super Bowl championship was the 
Oakland Raiders' drop to a 7-51 record last ~ --. -
year. The Raiders won tbe Super Bowl for t 
the 1980 season after gaining a. wild·card ":''.~ · 
berth for lho playoffs. 

Wright waa an outstanding outside 
Uneblfcker with the WtuTiors while Don 
made all-distticl as a tight end. Nunley 
will probably play at tight end or split end 

The 1981 Super Bowl champion San .. 
Francisco 49ers could have the .same pro
blems the Raiders had. atWTSU. . 

Several other Ruidoso gridders are un· 
co~mUted about when~ they might go to 
college next fall. 

The four players who wm go out ror coJ. 
tege footbaU next season are the most 
Ruidoso has sent into the collegiate ranks 
since Darrel SUerwalt became bead coaeh 
four years ago. 

Next fa]) Ruldo:;o sbou1d be as well 
tepl'llSflllted jn the collegiate :ranks as any 
AAA divisioo high school in New Mexim. ......... 

Randy Cross, lbe49ers' a!J-prooffenstve 
guard, injured· his leg during a charity 
benefit Monday (lind It will be at feast three 
monms before be'IJ be able to praelie~ 
again. 

The "1'91trs managed to avoid any serious 
lnjuri6lllast i!l(!ason. However, If the injury 
to Croos is any Indication,. San Francisco 
could have a conalder:.bly less enjoyable 
season in 1982. 

It's tough to be a champion In the Na. 
tiona! FoolbalJ League • 

Soccer league to hold playoffs 
-· ,, • . ,:.. <J·,u . 

the RWdoso-Sertoma· Soccer Assocla
dun youth league will hold Its age-division 
playoffs and all-star matches Salurd8JI 
Dnd Sunday at White Mountain Middle 
School. 

Tbe Tornado .and Cosmos will batUe for 
the rmdeN2 champlortSblp at 11 a.m. 
Saturday. The under-eight tiUe match bet. 
ween the Cobras and United will start at 11 
a.m. and the under-16 contest between the 

WOMEN'S SOFFBALL 

CeiUc lind the Strikers will begin at 1:3D 
p.m. 

Tho aU--star matches £or the under-\2 
and under-eight div\sions will both be held 
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday. Players from lhe first 
place team and fourth place team ln each 
division will battle the players. from these-
cond and third place squads in their dlvi
s.ion. There won't be an alktar match for 
lhe under-IG learns. 

Orange Delight wins thriller 
Orabge Delight tpok a thrilling 13-10 

declslon over Joe's Girls in Lincoln County 
. Women's Softball Assoclatlon play Mon· 

Blues belt 
NqNames 

The Blttes moved their record to 6-2 with 
a decisive lz.fi Ylctory over the No Names 
in Ruid05>o Men's Fast Pitt:h Softball 
League action Wednesday night at the All
American Park field in Ruido.so Oowns. 

Robert Beavers belted a home ron 1o 
spark the Blues to their victorY. Ron 
Buclmer drove in four runs with ail infield 
f011l"--bagger due to several erJ'Ol"S. 

Ray GaM was the winning plteher. Gary 
Caughron pitched wel1 for the losers. 

rn a game Tuesday night, MescalerO 
kept its hold on first place with P 9-G vlc· 
tory over Village Jewelers. Mescalero is 
now 6-1 on the season. 

Another game Tuesday night saw 
Magwnn's lake a 7..0 forfeit victory over 
Brass Fan. 

1982 
wnDONDREW 

BASKnBAIJ, CAMP. 

In Beautiful 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 

June 27 to 
IQiy 2 

- AGES 18 and UNDER -
lWAliDS WilL 11J PIIESiilfi'ED TO 

THE OutstANDING PAIITI.CIPANTS 
far f'urflttr lrlvitlftltfullt 

(41L 257·5455 ...... w•nt•-
Weido11 Drew D!lsketlloll 

. camp 
19U! lorAiiiiJM1 (1,. No:. C 
lut:nw,H,M.t~t 

day night. 
The winners moved their record to 2-3 

while Joe's Glr:Js dropped to 2-3: 
Attic and Friends and Country Blues 

kept the.iJ' undefeated stre,!i]c:s alive with 
iinpressive victories Monday night. 

Country Blues lOpped the Foxi!S 29-9 to 
move U.s record to 5-0. Attie and Friends 
roUed over the Rebel!!: 8-2 to also extend Its 
record to s-o. 

In another contest, El Charro nipped 
Cousin's 11-10. However, that game is be
ing protested. 

AD the games are played Monday nights 
at the All-Americao Pa:rk Field in Ruldm~o 
Do-wns and at the Fort Stanton field. 

·. '· 

WOMEH SOCCER COACHES ore doing as well as their mole. counterparts 
in the Ruidoso·Sertomo Soccer Association youfh league fhis season. At 
left, under-eight Bandits cooch Suzanne Grantham gives some advice on 
how to oass the ball fo Robert Sayner, o forward on her team. At right, 

Capitan to host Junior Rodeo 
The capltan Chamber or Comme:rce will 

host the second annual Jtmior llodeo 
Saturday and Sunday at the county 
fairgrounds in Capitan. 

Tile rodeo is held in ~relion with the 
New Mexico Junior Rodeo Association, 
wilh kids from all over the state oompeting 

In local events. Winners- from these local 
r-Odeos advance to lhe state junior rodeo 
.cop1petitiQR In October. 
Competition at the Copitan rodeo will be 
at J p.m. and 7 p.m., Saturday and 1 p.m. 
SUnday. Admission is $:2.50 for adults. $1.50 
for children. 

I 

started Jn O.Jlu in the early 19'70!1. 
Rer busbJ!;.~~..But-c:~, coacbed youth soc

cer in the Texas elty and was also a· 
member of the National Soccer League's 
Dallas Tornado 8 tea111. 

The -Granthama moved to RuidDBO in 
1975 and rormed the RSSA three ;ears 
later. Suzanne ~arne a coach in the first 
seaSOQ, dropped out for a year to have a 
baby~ _tbeq returned for the 1981 spring 
8$lSOn. The Baodlbl have been her only 
team. -

LUu! Grover, Grantham's expertCmces 
with the team have beim almost au 
positive.-

" At first. some of the boys got a -big kick 
out of it or were a little ill at ease," she 
said. "Tiley would.11oicker beblr!d my back 
.sometimes. Once lbe kids relaxed and they 
saw you knew what you wete talking 
about, everything went smoolh. At first the 
girls on the t~m were perhaps a bit mo:re 
relaxed about the coach being a WQlllBn 
than the boy$ were." -

Grantham's biggest thrill from ~;:oacblng 
so~t comes from waWhlng the kids en-. 
joy themselves. 

"The kids really get a bJg ldck out ol lfle 
sport.'' Grantham said. "Even when they 

lose Qaey cwne oft the fielll with a big !'lmilft 
and say •we•n set them next tlme, cqa<.i:l"'. 

Grantham says that girl BOCCt1r players 
can be just as aggressive as boys, 

••1-ve seen Some glrl pl~ really put it 
to.IJGQle UtUeboy players, 'sbesaid. "YW 
don't llavedo be big to pllliy s~er and 
almost anyone can learn how to ~y t!. 
. "When jou start co·achJng, you teac::b the 

kkis the bastes, LiU;IeJdds that s:ge ({our to 
eight yea~ old) don't have mucm Ot aa at· 
teQtlon span. Sotnet:imes you have to tell 
tbem somel:blng two or three times 80 that 
they ww ~!Stand." 

Grantham also says that soccer is ~n 
easy game to coach. 

"I wauld inutgine soceer is easier to 
coach than some other &ports," she said. 
"It's easy to learn and there are a lot of 
books about it, espeCially for beginn1ng 
coacbes." 

There have also been some women 
coaches 1n Ruidoso's LitUe League 
baseball program, although they are not 
currently coacN.og. 

Women are ~Jng more involved in _ 
sports o£ aU types and people like Su~nrle 
Grantham arid C~rla Grover are leading 
the way. · · .. 

..,:.. 

Carta Grover, coach of fhe under-1 2 Strikers squad, poc.es the sidelines 
os she watches her team ptoy last weekend. Both Grantham and Grover 
have coached their feoms for several seasons . 

SHOP THE CLASSIFIED$ 

~~· Rl LO ·PRE. 

WEATIER REPORT 
Courtesy of 

Ruidoso Airport and 

C. & L. LBR. 
& SUPPLY ' 

May ao 80 32: o · 
lwtay 37 '10 Sl .05 
May 28 70 SS: o 
May 20 71 29 o 
lby 30 'l6 44 0 ' 
May31 \'3 .. 0 
~1 00 ~ 0 

Precipitation 1-.his m011th--tt 
Ptec!ipltatloa thls rear--6.02'' 

w. a- Satunlay Aft.-
.... Doq't Wont All Jh• Business - Just Yours'' 
PliO. 378-f418- .IMIIWAY10 -HOLLYWOOD 

• ' SAVE YGIUiiiiS .- .JOJM NllAI -
. 

I 

. ' 
.: 
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Chamber of Commerce 
- . 

has 100 new members . . ' 

New members of ·the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce are: 

Mountain Laundry, .John V.&.llO)' Moor~. 
Morefields Girts, Richard Mound, Moun~ 
tain AJr Charter, Mountain Arts, Mountain 
Autorpotive Service, Mystic Pines Condos, 
Olma's Style Shop', Ranch House 
Restaurant, Ruidoso ·All Purpose Ice, 
Ruidoso Cleaners, ·Kusler's Unlimited, 

· Water Work& by Mike, Donnie and Vickie 
Johnson, Der Klock Shappen, John Under
wood, Timothy .Quigley, Drum. Cabinets, 
Kustom King, United Carpet, Me and TeJt, 
Joy Roberts Feathei:s, Troy Parker 
Chevron, Chuck Woods; 

Fan Tail Sea Food, Bulld&rs Fan Shop, 
Kiva Gifts, Cordially Yours, McDonald'R, 
Games or Goodies, Fanny's Fudge, All 

Alnerican Action,~. W. Pearson, Ruidoso 
State Bank-Branch ~nk-Mochem, Nancy 
Jo Ceramics, BJlly The Kid Liquor, A. v.c. 
Exeavatlng, Dean Land and Cattle, ·Shin
ing Star Turquoise OUtlet, Sierra 
Automotive, Sierra Watt;U" Distributors, 
Vincent Straley, DDS, The Place 
Desperadas And T-SI:Iirfi:l Etc., Dale Wynn; 
Claude Wheeler Tax Se:rvic~. Willie's 
Restaurant, Zack's --Burger, Hollywood 
Food Mart, Pamela's Hair Affair; 

Hall's Sbamr~k, FlyingJ R,anch, Dairy 
QueM, Tiffanx Rose, Coulston Construc
tion, The Office, Pin Co. Construction, 
Barteet TV, st·agecoach Inn, M. E., IM.; 
Mountain Insulation, Don Shaw Townley 
Plumbing, Carousel Candle shop, John 

Sharp, My Sister's Place, Hptson SigJJs, 
Arden's Craft a~d Tobacco Shop, U lJro~n 
Baglt, Conley's Nursery, Jenkins :Sarber 
Shop, Grannie's Store House, AOK Cal;n
pgrounds, Art and Flower Nook, Aspen 
Pllarmacy, Aspen Aire Carpet Serva~e, 
Barney Rue Plrt, Dr. Baechle, Brown Ba~ 
Deli, CQWgan -water Condittoner, Dani~l's 
Insurance ·Company, El Pattie, Fent;on 
"Gallery, Fox cabinets, Fllp Side Records, 
FUrniture· Showc4se, Gateway ExxQa, 
Gloria's Wlgw~m, Hall and eompaey-, 
Irtllslde Homes, Johri Howd~m Constrllb
tlon, Hughes Body Shop, Jack'& Trolley 
Burfi!er, Ken·Struction, Lincobi CoulltY 
Wrecker Service, Malco ~llnit 1\'lart, B'nl 
Elliott Upholstery, Rocky MounUi.Jn 
B~U~rs, and Midway Garage. 

GOOD CITIJINS for the month of May at Nob Hill 
Elemen.tory are kindergarteners (back ,row, from left) 
Shannon Arant, Mondy Parker, Sharon Ragsdale, 

' -

Phillip Stewart, Nikki Hoffer and Wyllie Whipple; 
(front rpw) Chandra Rudy, Melissa Jones, Ellori 
RamireZ, Michael Covey and Chris Sonchez. 

• A 
- Robert Davidovici to perform 

on Stradivarius Violin Tuesday 
. 

/ __ , '· .. 

-~ 
!'t 
la· 

. 
. 

AWARD CfRTIFICATlS were presented last Friday to 
these first graders at Nob Hill Elementary School for 
displaying good citizenship thjs month. Back row, 
from left .. are Barbie Justice, Rosalinda Baeza, Seth 

Roan, Rupurt Marden, Kerry Henshaw and Amy 
Olvem, Front row ore Sage Anderson, lisa Barnes, 
Brent King, Crystal Smith, Jennifer Simon and Aimee 
Reynolds. ROBERT DAVIDOYICI 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACJ & TITLE CO. 
BOX 964-PHONE 257~2091 OR '257·5054 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICOB8345 
· LOCilo"f&DN~!.\TT~!:AiiLEVISION _. '· __ 

Owners: Al·and Charlene Ward 
Abstractor: Najla Sluder 

"A~ 1$'the pi~ with 
I he Helpful J:ianlwa«> Man"• 

•High burst resistance. 
•Coils easily all year around. 
,•Full-flow brass couplings. 

BOTH HOSES HAVE SAME 

801t.$f97 FINE FEATURES 48ft. $577 

( "") """' 

{G_2458/70803) ((;,26S8/70804) 

ACE "All Season" 
Wet or Dry 

• 16" hardwood block. 
• 54" hardwood handles. 

GrBG'' ft.ll' driveways 
anrl basemeqf floors. 

• Handle and block 
varnished. · 

• Jough block plastic fibres. 

.-. ~ 

~VILLAGE~ 
HARDWARE 

AND PAINT COMPANY 

2815 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
257-5410 257-7397 

$200REWARD 
For information leading to return 
of cii1tique gasoline pump, colors 
orange and blue, with name 
"Canon" on top. Missing from Up
per Canyon. 

CALL COLLECT 
817-738-7757 

or 
817 -336-2751" 

VANS 
31n Stockl 

MOtORS 
lllah*ar 7o w ... 

by W~LL TURBOW 
81-aff Writer 

Ruidoso Sumtner Feslival concert goers 
wtl) have the opportunity to hear a great 
symphony star perform on a great tnstru· 
ment Tuesday, June 8, at B p.m. In the 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track Sales Areiia. 

Fort Worlh Symphony Orchestra 
I FWSO-J and Texas Little S:(mphony 
!'I'LSI concertmaster Robert Davidovici 
tpronounced Da-VEED-o-vichl will play a 
violin crafted by Ute famouS Italian violin 
maker Antonia Stradivarl in 1710. 

A naUOJe or Romania, Davidovlci crew 
up in Australia and began ~;;tudying music 
in Sydney, He later studied under the fam
'ed Ivan Galamian at the Julliard School of 
Music in New York. 

Belorc being appointed tD the posillon of 
artist-In-residence at North Texas State 
University, Davido_vicl served as a 
teaching assistant to the Julllard String 
Quartl!t. 

In 1972, Davldovlci earned the firsl prize 
of the Naumburg Competition. Davidovici 
won the Flaggler Award in 1973 and was 
alsoo one of the prize winners In the 1972 
Montreal International VIolin Compel! lion 
ror Exeell~nce In the Performance of 
American Music. 

Oavtdovlcl was a semi·finallst In both 
the 1974 Tchaikovsky Competition 1n 
Moscow and the 1976 Queen Elizabelh 

WEEKLY SPECIAL 

SALE 
$11.21 

Reg. 14.95 

Sale Ends 
June 9, 1982 

1007 Mechem 

Competition in Brussels. 
Playing with TLS Tuesday evening, 

Davidovici will perlorm Mendelssohn's 
Concerto in E minor £or Violin, Opus 64. 
The program will also Include the Sinfonia 
Number Two in B·flat major, Opus 18, by 
Bach; and Beethoven's Symphon~ 
Number Eight In F major, Opus 93. 

Uke the Stradivarius violin which he 
plays, Davidovicl has perfor-med 
throughout Europe and the United States. 
He _bas also performed widely in Israel, 
Australia, South America and the Far 
Ea11t. Of bis many engagements alr(mdy 
booked lor next year, Davldovici wUI pla:y 
in the People'-s Republic of China a11d Mex
ico. 

As FWSO and TLS eoncertmaste,r., 
Davfdovici serves as the trustee or the 
Stradivarius violin donated to FWSO by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis or Fort Worth, 
Te7las. Allhough there is really n11 way of 
placing a price tag on the Invaluable 
Stradivarius, It is thought to be worth at 
least $2:50.000. 

"This is a remarkable instrument," 
commented Ann Koonsman. FWSO ex
ecutive director. 

The sound of the fine Stradivarius vloltn 
has been described as the "ultimate listen· 
lug experience in music." 

In bringing the Stradivarius to Ruidoso, 
DavJdoviclls J'eCJ'eaUng the mission of the 
famed vlollnlst Vlottl, who was lhe first to 
fntroduce and prove the merits of 
Strndivari's handiwork in Europe's music 
capitals In the lote elghteenlh century. It 
has b~n written that the connection bet· 
ween Davidovlci and Vlottl Is striking 
becauae the Davis Stradivarius Is one of 
the instruments played by ViotU during 
that exeiUng musical era. 

:::-:=::::::::::::-::::~::::::-~:=:=:*:~::--:w~::w:::~~::::w. 

Immunization 
schedule 

June 7: Canirot.o Clinic -will be held aL 
the L.C.H.O. Cmzrthouse Annex from 8:30 
A.M. -4:30P.M. 

June 14: Ruidoso Cltnlc- to be held at 
White Mountain School from 10:00 A.M. -
2:00P.M. . 

A parent or guardian must at:company 
every child to be Immunized. 

During the montbs or June and July. 
there will not be any lmmunltotion clinics 
in Capitan, Hondo and Corona. They will 
resume again in August 

Anyone interested in WeD Child or Fami
ly :Planning Clinic appointments, please 
eaU 648-%1112. • 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT I 

H 

E~~~Utl" ? • 
The Smart Money has- il you're smart. you'JI come to Chaves 
County Savings & loan Association where you get the best 
checking account deal In town. Compare- you'll find we know 
what we are talking about. Here'swhafyouaet. 
•5114% interest compounded dally on every dollar in your ac· 
count. 
•FREE checking -no minimum balance if age 62 or older. 
•FR E E checking- maintain a minimum balance of only $250. 
•Available qverdraff protection- bounce proof your checks. 
•Unlimited checks- no-per check charges. 
•'Detailed. easily understandable monthly statement showing 

alt your transactions. . 
•All your c::a ncelled checks returned. 
•Direct deposit of your Social Security or otll.er Government 

checks. 
•Drive-in window for your convenience. 
•Night depository. 
• F R.E E traVelers check5. 
•FREE money orders. 
•FREE notary service. 
•FREE copy service. 
•FREE parking. 
•AU AcCounts insured to S1Do.Ooo by FSLIC. 

YOU CAN BANK ON US BECAUSE 
WE KNOW lOUR MONEY MATTERS. 

(OJ~~ 
.. A(S.SOGIAfiON~.-

LINCOLN COUNTf BRANCH . . . . . •, . 

.• 
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.LEGAL NOTICE 

T4!Stl10 
llf Slrlll M ('rossley 
Escf'INno 
~1·4S• 13. 20. 21'. •G• 3 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PrtaldiDI Jur;l&e: Mar)' C. WDOidrldgl! 
J~: Helen ,R:. BrUwn -
Jw,tge: Ruth Wlmberl:v 
Oerk: MYJ'l' Tlll)'kir 
Ckrll: ll:lnora J~~rNn 
C»rk: Emadulr.JIIlN!II 
1 bl All nonreaktent munlclplll!!lectQrs shall vDto al the 

MLlbi.J:>!lQIIlSI! R1!0i!1 .of the VliJage Llb,-.1')', llujd!lllo, 
New Me!li~o ami the eleellml o!Jkolalll are: 

Pru\diiiJ Ju!Jge: Mar)' c. Wooldridge 
Judge: Helen R.. Brl'l'/l'n 
Judge: llUih WimP.,..Iy 
Clw'k: Myra Tayhlr 
L'l<:rk: Elnal'!l Jor"'n 
CMk: Emad,u.lr J11ne11 
tiel Abaentee wtlng &hall be ronductlld at LM VIllage 

Clri'l Oh'lco, vtU• Hllll, Ruldollo; N~w Mwr.lcv and 
liB ol11lrtl11n ofJidalsuJl!: 

Pre&iding .JiilfJle: .,l!tll\e~ L. Hlne 
Jud~: Frlmk Polla' 
Cfw:k: ~~~ s.m~IIKib 
C~rk: LeOM Bu~ 
6. Ab5elllee ~ll>olt ~hall be P9f'llli~ 111 tills •lkm 

and applleaUotl!l !or- ablsentee ballo\1 may be abtal.ned 
lrom the om .. ., <If lhll' Ylllage Cieri!. AQ rfQUIIJif ror 
abtsll!nlt!e b:illol,~ must be made p_rlor 10 :;:oo P.M. on tl1f' 
Fl'itli<y PTwiKiln& the olaetlon. JUly a. 111112. ila the Clerk 1:1 
reqq!red by Stale law 10 dmrpy au llDused ol.l>entee 
balllitl BI6:0U P.M.IIIn Jill, a. 1182. 

7. 'l'he Board or Trultees of lha Vllla£1! will mW\ In 
11pen se:sBlan all!:OO P.M. on .Jul~ 'i. 1!1!2, to formally a~
Cepl th1 ee..ufkale .. r ~J.,..uon au<! lake any othlll' 
nece;.ary acUun relating to lhe July 6. 1!182 electluro. 

Oat!d this 11th day of April, 11182. 
lllfGII!II'Sd'. Wh1te 

Mayclr, Villagll! of 
Ruldoto, NewMetieo 

Allest: 
lsi Samh M. Cr011BJoy 

"""" ~2:2113-41·151 1:1, :W, 3'1, IR~ ~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
STATt: OF r.IEW MEXICO 

OOUN'!'V OF LINCOLN 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 

LILLIE MAE ULA~'OWSKl, 
P'etitioner, 

·•· 
VORDON MELTON ULA10WSKI, 

l'tl'SJl'llndWI 
CAUSE NO Dll·~ 

lli\'ISUI!Ii 1 
Mml'E B'Y PL'DI.f('AIT":>.: 

TO OOROON MILTON UlATOWSKI, addrl'lill unkoown, 
'l'ou are horeby nam~d ~ndeat in th~ above. 

entitled eaun. This ncllon hils l;>een nsslgllCd ('ause Nu. 
DR-?:z.B:I and br p!!lldlng in the Ptstrk'l Cl.lurC 'If t.m~ln 
Counly, Carrizozo. NI!W Ml!lfil.'O. The object of the 1'>!..'11· 
llal!uu•.)lldgmMI lor diWN"ce. 'J1Ii!; nalifl<' wtN be !lllblilllr
ed rmre eal!b ..eek for lour !U \'llnM!I:\IhW wllclr;s. YIMI. 
are reqllired to IIJJSWcr the l;'eUllml by July~- 1911:11. In 
<'all~ nf yuur failure to altiw"'r Ill' t~lherwae reapilncl. 
judglfll!nl will be r~ndei"E'd ~Ina! yw fill' tOO relN<r 
dem11nd~d mille 1'\olillm. 

DATED TillS lllh day of Mo)', I BIZ. 
MarMoE L1ntl.ay 

Cl•rlr.or the DIStrlcl Courl 
By: {5fJDyLe5fle

D~pulyCierll 
\VIInosM my hruidand -.olof Uu~ Court an tbB IUhfllly 

of M:~y. 1118~. . 
122115-41-til J3, :Ill, 2'1. 15~ !I 

. LEGAL NOTICE 
• 'fn'li'Y. 

NOTil'E IS IIEIIEB'' GIVENTIIATTIIE VJLl.AGR IIF 
lllrlDOSil DOWNS l'ALI.~ FOil ~~~~.t.lm RIDS 1i'Oit 
SAU!:UF 

IIUIUIS IIVDIIU·PAR TRASH ('UMPAM'OII 14•1& 
YAilDS 

INTY.RNATIONAI.l41 TliAM'Uit W!Tlf f'fiONT I!:ND 
WAPER AND BACK 1101!": 

It?$ f'URP LTD M IB 
'IS 1-'EET W WI\:I.DF.tl C'UI.'YEfiT 
6 f-'EI:iT 20" W.RUJl·:U l'ULVI::fiT 
GRAVELY SUP&It C'oNVI::R'MBLE MOWil:H. 1\li 

" Slil:PAHATE BIDS MA'f UE !\!AI LEO Ult OV.I.T\'EHt:O 
Til TJI& IWJ:'It"E OYnll!: VII.J.A.OK C'J.I\:JtK. }' II IJUX 
:mi. IUJIDOSO DOWNS. NEW MEX1\11113l46 
BIDS WILL BE OJ>Il:NI!:D AT' RfOCi\ll.Alt MEt."TINO Ut' 
IKJAIIU OF TIIUSTI-:t:S UN JUNP. 14. llill1. 
THE VILl..\GI'! OF' nulDOSO DOWNS IU-::SEUVI"~" 
TilE RIO liT TO IVAI\' I!: FUIIMAt.ITW.S AND REJIWT 
AN\' OR ALL BIDS 
I~ Wilma L Wl!!ib 
C'\erkfTreasurcr 
4311-Zl-111 !1,111!1 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Nolin~ IIi lxv-f'bv i!IYI'n IJwl tb!' V1llll#l(' .of R~. Un· 
coin C'wnly, Nrw Mu>eomlbi for hlcb Dn E1Htncal WJr. 
1111g of 40"xf!O· Ml'lDIIIUIIdnq~ 
fnlert'51ed boddl'n- rAUl'! ~reD CCIPr oi tilt- 5pi'Clfll.'a· 
u ...... rrom lbc PUrehastnll Otflct"r a IIIII' ViUtiiJk' Ht~ll 
Bids m115l bo: rt'<'<'IO'eti by lht PurchDsln;t Otrt.,.,.- nn laler 
than 2 OOP M .Junr 1. 1111!2 
The Village nf Hutdolio l'ftl1tVl.'ll liN r11:hl 10 reJP<'I any 
anlllor an bid• lind"'~~~~ .:all fnrtr~DIIIon 
a,. Onkr o1 Gvtvm•~~~t llocb-
V•IIaJc.o olltUidDSb 
hi J.nhn D !'llpp-. P-lll"rlwiHJt nm.....,. 
nll~·l!"tl :tl. r&l 3 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Nol1t<r I! hPrt'by (tlVl'n !hat the Vlflagp ..r Rmdoso. l.in
mln C'rnmty, N...., Mn~e> Calls (M hiM 1111 ll..,hnll A 
Coaling r;rf file WI BldB: 
lnlll!l"ealr;od hidclen 1111111 IKUI"\' a l'OJI)' or the spcctht'll· 
\Ions 11'0111 !he ~huklll! Olfl<'t'r allhl! Villllllll' Hall 
Bids. mU&I be I'PIIl'IV<rd by lhr PUrMru.khJ!l Orti"'r nu-later 
tlwn:!I·OOPM, June& tta::l 
'I'M ¥1JlAI' oof RllldOfiO res. I'WIIIhr rijdll tn re,lk1 any 
lHld/fJr al bldl&nd _...., ~~~ flll'l"Milll". 
8:1' Order nf Gclv«ntng Body 
VIllage fll RuMimc! 
Iff John D CUpp. Pul""l!hasing Olflfer 
~IM\-151 II, ltl.l 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN TJIEDJSTRTCT COURT OF 

LtNCOLNCOUNTV, Nti:W MEXICO 
TWil:LFTH JUDTCIALDJSTRJM' 

IN TilE MA'ITER OF THE ESTA'l'E llF 
OORDON HliOH SCHNAUI"BR, .,.,.,.. ' ' ' Cause No. PB-17·&:1 

DMSIONT 
:<llrnn~TOC'Rt:biTOIUi 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lfll.'vndl!nfgnodh.as 
been appointed Persooal Represent.llltl~<e of !his estate. 
AN penoona hfl'l'lng cl11irmo iiPIMI this estate an! ~ 
qulred to_pr..sent their elalntt Within two moolhs afler 
!he dille of 1111! Jlrsl ~lcatlon .of thi.o Nolic.'e or lbe 
clalmB ... m be 1m-eYer barred. Claims tnusl be ~ 
eilber to lh"' undersi(Oied Pem:mal ~llllt' .1111 
P.O. Draw~r 14SS. RuldOBtll. New MI'Iico. 1!8345, 1)1' Hied 
with the D\strlcl C'DUM C'lerk. C&niz!Wl, New Mn:let>, 

'""'· UA1ED: May l:lth, 198:1. 

rii23JD-tHsJ n. •a1 J 

15/ Celia Carmi Sc:hnaut~ 
Pwsaaal Aeprese~o~alive 

LEGAL NOTICE 
\'JLIAflt~ Ot" Rl'IIIIIIID 

:<IIOTI("F. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVEN that the govemi1J8bolly 

mf the VIllage ot Ruidoso. Mew Me!dco. wiD. 11- the 
re1111lar meeting or June I. I BU. be&\llnlngat?:Mt'.M. at 
the Municipal Bulldl•af !he VIllage of Ruidoso. held a 
)lllbllc hearing e~~eminlllhe p-aotir,g of iii Reslauralll. 
IB..ar and Wlnct on/)' "n ~-~ .Ail'Oholl~ B&verage 
Ucrnse .. 

The applleanl!l are- G~ndo!Yrl G. Blane)' anrt Sharon 
A. Mills: dlbl• Bingo's &. Blpney's Bl.lr-B·Q, 10211 
Medlem Driovc. P.O. Boll an. fluidaso, New Mel{fca 
1111345: tbe l!f"OI)CiaeCI a~lorr tobe'lllken by the Department 
m Altollllllc e..~erDIIt-:1 m I he il'allllll!llli a Reat.aurant 
Ucerse. 

DONE 111 Rui<IDsn, New Mexli!O Ibis Ulh day o! May, ... 
MZIIIJ.Zl·l~l 'D. 181 ~ 

Vtt.LAGE OF RUIDOSO 
18/SarahCmaley 

vmaaeclel'k 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NQTICE 

INTHEDIS'I'RicrCOURT 
OF LINOOLNOOUNTY, 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
'I'WEtPTII Jli'DICMLDISTRICT 

IN THE MATTEROJI'1'HE NAME 
CHANOE OJI'.JIMMY Ld 
STEWART 

' ' ' l::aU&eND.-CV-127·62-

NOTJ(•I': UF Pf!'TITION 
l'lll\('11"-NUI':OI> NAME 

Di'VbiDn 11 

TO WHOM IT MA '!! CONCER.N t :;,_ _ 
PlaaEr Ulke notl~e thai JIMMY ~E STEWART has 

fllecl a Pelfllcn In CAUII9 No. CV-127-82/Div. II tlrllhl!!!lvjl 
dochl of tho> Dr&trio.l DJurt or I,ltlrwln CgUnty. New Mex
icD, meeki~~g an Onlcr In \h~ Cuurt cbani!ID& hla nil/til.' 
!rom JIMMV LEE STEWART Ia JIMMV LEE 
LOWRANCE, amllhat by Order Ill' ulld Dbtrl~l Court of 
Lf~KC~In Caumy,lhe30d! dllf ..r JuM, 11181, at Carr!IICIZO 
1111• beoen let ill th~ data upon whleh lha Petllianer wl\1 

.mallc.>-IIDPJK:alloil to lhe Courllot lbecb;nge ol name ;uo; 
prayed)D tbe Petilillll and all per&Oil5 dreo;.ir!nl'l\0 $~row 
MLIH why the sllid Pelllioa sboulrl .DOL be granted should 
1111\~r their alliJ9.I'Bnr:e herein and set forth their objee
l!uns ar 00 fnreYer barred and enjoined from doing so. 

~sf JIMMY LEE STEWART 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE OISTfttC'l COURT 

OF LINCOLN COUNT\', 
STATEOFNEWMii:JUCO 

'rWEU'Tfl JUDICIAL D!Sl'ft!CT 
IN THEMATI'ER OF THE NAME 
CHANGE OF RONNIE LEROY 
STI!:WART 

' ' ' CaUH'N<!. C'V·I21-Hl! 

!.:Oi'Jt"Jo: UJo' I'Jo:TITJH)II 
1-"t>R t'IIANtlH(II-' ~A:\-11! 

llivisianll 

TO WHOM M' MAY CONCERN• 
Plea"" take nolil'l' that RONNIE LEROY SI'EWAR'l' 

ha8 filed a Petition in Cause No. CV-I~Dlv. 3 e~n tbe 
t'iYil doel\~1 of the llbtrld CQUl'l a! Uncoln Cawn~. New 
Mexfea, aeeklnaan Order ot tht COLII't t'hlllf!llllt lll5 nam011 
from RONNIE LEROY STEWART lo RONNIE LEROY 
LOWRANCE, and tho.! b!' Ordl!rDiuld Dilllri~t Court of 
tlliCGln Cou111,r, tlwt 30ll! d.,- at June, 11183, at tire District 
COI!rt In carrl-. Nuw Mnko. ha& be10 Sl!lllli lhll d:lle 
u;on which Ula ~i-tiOIW will IJNIJte appNI!a-Urrri lo !be 
€01111. rm-lhe ehante of name as pr.ay...t irolhe Pf!tiUon 
IIIICI all fii!MIOM dl!tllrln& \Q shtlw ctiiU:Oe why !he said Pet!· 
lion should IJDt be graroled 5hriuld ll'n\er lhelr oppeamnre 
beR!III amllif!t furth their objel!lirlns or be fOftMJ~r ba""'d 
and enjoined from dDIIIII so. -> 

n:IH-21-1613. 10 
I'll RONNI~ LERO\'~EW..,.RT 

LEGAL NOTICE 
:I;UTI('t; Ill'" t:a.t:I"TIUS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of an elecUnn ul lba 
qualiried laot..payingelet:\anallbe Alpllll! V'IIII!Jlll! Sanila
UOII Pistrlct, to beheldonJunoa&. l!la.lram lhll h~Cif 
B~OO A.M. to 7:011 P.M Tllll pO]IInJpl;aee lb:ll.ll be al the 
)tome ol William V 1..-e~.Joea\fd bn l..ol29. Block 1. Umt 
1. Allllno Yolll!ll'leSUbd•¥t&lml,lJnr:cala COUn!y. New M~x;
t«< The E\I.'<'UI)II Roonl sh111l cu.uiBI or William a lwey, 
Jlldgil: IC- T. MCII'tarty. Judgv: and Mdlo 51~-ed. Clerk 
Papw ballols shall bc-ll!iCd 

'l1lc! lollowinfl fll'ap~WIIom mall beo IIO.II!d lor ,. a A-OIIlS!. 
.. Shall !hi.' r\lp\11\' VinaK~ Sllnila.Uun D!lltrlcl 1neur In· 

deh!l'dn- ol ns.tw.oo wllb int'-'"'lll nl.a rata notlo ex· 
cl'bl IIUtdollo SUllO Banlr. prime, I Dr imprnvem....U. and 
addtllnn.!! 10 die UIIIUnK water fa~kliUI!II of 1"'-'ll••tn~\~ 
1T1.1ta\ Plil!matcd COlli appl'fll!ilnlllely f42Ji(IO 00. Wllh 
SIT,50CI.OO being a Ortllnll' 
Add~ional 1nfonnat1011 m•Jr be 11blli~ll rrnm tk- ur

flcen; allh~ Clll!llnct. 001njll R T. Mormrty, W1fharn G 
fvey. nr Golt.o..rt Walla~!' ' · 

/a/ DIIIC Pll)'ll<' 
.AIIoml')' lnrlhe IIO<trd.of l)m:eUII''&. 

Alp&M \'IIIIIIIII!Siih!Ullt<ln Dllilrl<ll 
123:1&-31·1~! ~. Ul, 17 

LEGAL NOTICE 
\'11.1. \lot;ut· Jll'JI)UJOU 

... lll'll"ll: 
NCITIC'E IS llll:II!.:B\' GIV .. IIItllll !he fiOVI'rhlll$! body 

or tlw VillaFI<" ol Muldoloo. Nrw Nll'lttt'fl. Will, a1 tho: 
ne-t~Uinrmr.elo~Jgo/ Juni'O. 11182, btolflnDIIJitll/? .IIOP M 111 

· lhe JIOJntflpailfluldlnll nl lbco V11i1111r n1 IUndiEO. hold t11 
pubtlr br.'llrlnl! t'QIIl't'rll!;rljllhc JU'IIIIUIIR of I ftMI.:IUTanl 
m....- tmd Wont' e>nly nn l'f'('ti)IR'll! Alwllalll' IIA.,...IIJI!e 
l.ir:ftl"" 

1'hf'l>pplll:"al>l•fll' J~lm'll E M111111_.. aodliftrrg<' f!vun 
BnG!b. dlbla Till' Unu~ f'an 11.-.;launurl. 2&23 Sudr!Eorlh 
on ..... P u IJmt 2867. nwd ...... ,..,.... .,._.i><-O IIIIM$. ''"' 
propoowd a('t..-.n tn b(o 1aba lly lhll' nrparlmem tlf 
~II'Ohuhf Bt'YI'rljll'll 1~ thli' r;!ifBIII!I¥! of a lle<laUI'III>I 
I.J«'IIIIr 

Dll~l:; ol Huodn:~~~. Nr.,. 111,.,. ..... lh"' Utll day.., MD)', 

'"' 
r.tii2-21-HU n. r111 .1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SPIRULINA Need more energy? 

Serious about losing weight? Nutri
tional insurance _against shortages in 

diet Wendy Knight, Dr. HUI's 
Foree Spirulina Distributor. 

K-160-tfc 

_, -

a man over: 
age. Marla Luisa, La 
196-20!. Zona lB. Mexico D .F. 

50 DEALERS 
·ANTIQUE SHOW 

ST. GeNEVIEVE'S HALi. 
1025 E. Las Crucea Ave. 

LAS.CRUCES.-N.M,. 
12-13June. Houn: 10-6 

TV RENTALS 
Black And White Or Color 

\'IDEO TAPE 
RECORDER RENTALS 

RuldoJo 
Atthe 
"Y" 

f ....... .,. •••• .,. ............... . 
%' We, tha new owners of ~ 

! 
ZACK'S In Upper Conyon : 
reallv appreciQte eNryone 

,.. being patient with u1 during ~ 
Jf- our recent acqul•ltlon, We 
• are now fully Stack-ad, ac;.. 
~ qualnte.d with the Inventory 
;: and are ready, capable, and~ 
* looking forward to tervlng ~ 

you~ Coma by and check our 
new menu Item•. Wa en• 
courage mH-In orders. 

ZACK'S, 257-2812 
Upper C:anyon i< 

*******~AAAA****** 

CONTRACTOR'S 
SCHOOL 

PNpara~lon For Ga.98/GB-2 
G£NISRAL CONTRACTOR'S ·, 

IX AM 
Whan: Saturdavr June 19. 
Where: Suwl11 Chalet Inn 

Hwy. 37.111uldo•o 
Tuition: $1~5 Plua Tax 

(Bulin au POI'tlon Only, 
$70 Plu1 Ta•, 

For Mora Information, 
c:an ~lmmy Neeley 

505-522'3115 

HELP WANTED 
COUSINS' is now intenoiewlqg for an 

positions. Beginning lmmedtalely. 
Please apply between 10 and ~ 
258-3555. C-43-tfc 

RUIDOSO CAf& CE:NTER Is now hir
ing nurse's aides for aU shifts. Salary 
according_ lo experience. Interview by 
appointment only. 505-257--9071. R-7s-tfc: 

WANTED maid, trained or will train 
young person. Good pay. clean and wen 
taken care working condtUons. Please 
apply in person at lnnsbruek Lodge, 
next to city park across from Paradise 
Canyon. 1-6-tfc 

PERMANENT JOB- in private home for 
experienced maid. general houseclean
ing, five days a week, 9:00-5:00. Ex
cellent saJaey depending on expertenee. 
cal1257-4748. K·7-tfc 

REAL ESTATE SECRETARY- needed 
immediately! We need an organ:irwcf, 
hard workmg per&Ol'l who 1s a stickler 
for detail. Good common sense Is a 
MUST. Must be capable of good Ume 
management, have ability to set 
pr:lorltles llihd rouow them through. 
Must have a pleasant personaJity and 
be able to meet people. Bilingual 
helpful, but not mandatory. Typing 
ability must be accurate, but mrt 
necessarily speedy. All applications 
will be or strictest mnf!dence. Please 
make inquiries to Secretary, Box 5$5, 
Ruidoso Downs, NM BJ1346.; (505) 
257-DBW. C-1-tfc 

' .. .-
. NOTICJ;ll Web&voanO)IOnlngf.,_bard RviclQ$Q.(N.M;) N~~ -flap~, 7. 

worldlll! top-Mtoh 0\II".."U¢-real Llfll!iCQOKN~IW · A~lo~, 
estato O.m ..,...;... 11 1 .. 111 tbls. · Coul$1>'1\00!IIu .... t. S<llo!l' doP\>!ldOiit 
de$<rlptlon and are loteresled, pleNe --JlOe,l!efl!l'ellceo wlllbe'l!-•••tocl Tommy P-t at PorteeJ. . e• . . . . . . ·. ~~0 

Pork$ & Associates, Inc. MecheOI Of· · TW9 1\Dtllll:. NU~Y WO -
flee, -~'15'13 for an Interview. P..Qoltc ~p ~t fo_r anfliWrvl~. ,F+4tc 

T.BIII.J) !JOME CENTER is now o«ep
UIIl! 'IPPIIcollons f<>' -ide yard help. 
Applf in j)Olj"" onJ,y. T4Ue 

REALII:BTATI;;SALEsPEOPLE-Dean · 
Land & Cattle Comp&ll)'. Chance far 
_l$rge commission. For interview ~II 
37l\-4f48Dt 25tJ.3619. D-&-3tc 

NEEDED- niatun person to ba"byrdt my
-two chlldrea three days a week In my 
bome. Must be very reliable and 
responsible. Call 257-4480 Monday~ 
Thursday. N ... 2tp 

RUlDOSO CARl!: Cl:NTER now hiring. 
PosiUon avaUable for LPN. Salary 
l)egotiable, By appointment cmly or· call 
257-91171. R-81:-tfc 

KJTCHEN KJ;lLI> WANTED - all poaJ
UoD.S. ContaC!t Ruth EIUs, Wblspertng 
Ptne, 257·2668. W-4-1tc 

7·ELEVEN STORES in the Ruidoso 
area are noW accepting applications for 
full ti.me ~nd part time store· clerks. 
Starting hourly wage $1.25 wltb .30 ud 
90 day pay increase. Excellent medlt!al 
coverage, paid vacation, profit 8barl.ng 
plus mu~b more. Apply at your 
neighborhood 7-Eleven Store or pbone 
251-29't1. EOE m/f. 8-5-4te 

POLICE OFFICERS Ruidoso Police 
Department ia ae<:epUng applicatiiHIS 
for pollee patrol officers for positions 
available In July 1982. AppUcants must 
be 21 years· of age, of good character 
and physJcaJ condition without a 
criminal reeord and wWlng io undergo 
written, oral and physical agt,ltty ex
aminations. Psyehologlcal scremUng 
may alsg:. be required. Interested ap
plicants must oonte.ct Ruidoso Police 
Department, 421 Wingfield Street in 
peraon for forms and ad4ltlonal lnfor· 
matlon. 

necessary. AppJy to 
257-9071. R·102-tfc 

SECh.ETARlAL POSITION -light typiDg 
and math, personable. Apply iD pel'5on 
only, T-Bird Home Center, 
378-4494. T·2-tfc 

DRIVER NEEDED provable driving 
experience necessary. Apply .at 
RuidosoTrans£er~ :nB-8218. R-5-tfc 

WANTED IMMEDIA'l'EL Y- earpenters, 
car-pen1er's helpera and general 
laborers. Good wages. No calls. Apply. 
at Carrizo LOdge in Ruidoso. . A-&-ttc 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY Na· 
tional energy related company needa a 
manager for lheir rBtail operation. 
PosiUon Involves hill responsibUity .o-f 
the operation. DuUes include delivery 
service, sales and supervision of 
employees. Ideal candidate shouJd 
have supervisory -experience, ad
mfnlstraHve abWty, good mechanical 
background and be established in the 
commUnity. Company offers salary 
with bonus pJ'"ograma, excellent 
benefits and good advaneement Dppor
tunities. Send resume and salary re
quirements to Box C, Ruidoso News, 
RuidDSO, NM 88345. B-6-2ll! 

SECRETARY TO ATTORNEY must 
have secretarial experience and be 
good typist; at least 20 hours per week 
at $4/hour. Call Tim Quigley at 
257-5196. Q-6-2tc 

T-BIRD 
HOME C:ENTER 

WANTED: 

Young P&J'•on to do light 
mechanical work In bus
ineu machine company. 
Call batwaan · 8:00-
12:00, 336-4042. 

w11e are 
anil want to ~Jtake 
Will trahU Call Mel 
OJ' evenings, 257-.iO!J7. 

WORK WANTED 
HISEL'S HOME IIEPAJR SERVICE 

"No Job too smaU." Additlons, con
crete, decks, palnt, remodel can Gary 
Don Hisel, 378-4128. H-93-tfc 

JOE'S CARPET ci.EANING truck 
n:iounted steam cleaning. Flood 
damage, water extraction, 24 hour ser
ylce. Fr~ estimates. Call 257-5831 or 
251-2613. J-89-tfc 

ANYTHING IN CARPENTRY WORK -
_ decka, carports, remodeling, painting, 
etc. 257-4867. . A-v7·23tp 

WINDOW POUSJUNG leave 
or eall after 5:00p.m., Roy of 
253-3133. 

MASTERS 

, & :::r.·:~~~~~~~•c:e: 
Boll 119. RfJldaw D~nt. N.M. 1193-16 

PHONE 378-4363 • · 

Griego-Beeker, Inc. 
CN.M. Lie. 119639) 

Complete Home Canstructlon 
Carpet Sale• & lnafallatlan 

Tony Griego 
257-7841 

A.J. Fox· 
SOLAR ROOMS 

Graenhou•• *** Solarlu01 
1.1't·.:ff19000 Cap\tan3'M-25"-'t: 

WHITE 
MOUNTAIN 

COMPLETE 
PAINTING 

SERVICE 

David Keeton 
Construction 

•CUSTOM FIREPLACE AND 
PLASTER STIJCCO V\IOR~I!: 

•REMODELING 
•NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Phone 251-1195 
Att-er 5:00p.m:,·,;.:......,:. =m,Uc. 

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN CONTRACT 

PAINTING 
• Interior 
•Extetlor 

•Homes 
•Offices 
•Offices 
•Plants 

•Schools 

VON 
ELLENBUR.G 

YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Duffy Rivera And Mike Mauldin 
;, .. , .. nu\~~e~~'dt·~~~~-·., 

OR U$E OUR TOLl·tAEE NUM'bEP. _. (800) 351•6244 

'· . ' . -

........ ~ ............................. .~ -l. .. ... ~" ~- . 

.. 

' ' 

' ,\ 
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QUALITY FRA!iiiNO CREW - 12 year& IIOUSi;: PAIN'l'ING·HANDYMAN SER.-

experience. Remodels, new construe· · Qqallty ~rvlce, rea$onable prices. "NP 
Uan, residential and commerelal. job tw big or small. ~o waiting." Con· 
Satisfac::tlon gua.ragteed. LiCensed and. tact Jim PE!el, 2&7·5761 or 
bonded. Mike Furrow, Winton Homes, 258-8159. F~~~tfc 
1nc:_257-4212. W-90-tfc 

·~-·····················~··· : PREVENT co8TL "4.fJAMAGE ' : 
: ' · Expert Tree Felling : 
• Llmb1ng-Cllmblng • 
: Lleenscd--ln5ured : 

, • Hobby Palm 2\iR-4l:l6 • 
:: fo:\'l'lliP.P:!>_' : 

~~··························~ 
• 

. • • • • • . 
• 
• 

Add·ons. Repairs 
New CtmstrucUoil 

258-4165 

LP" 

T. E. Arrington · 
General Contractor 

- Commeri:ial-Residential-
- Repairs- Metal Buildings-

P.O.Hox 791 
Ruidoso, N. M. 8834S 

~1-2403 

If that is what you need 

Carpet & VInyl 
·Installation & Repair 

Free Estimate• 
258·3696 

After 5:00p.m • 

ED HAZEL EXCAVATING 
(I.Lc.t10~Mt 

Water UneSttSeptiC: tank• 
Sewer line•• Lot• leveled• 

·Small backhoe for small lolls 
378-4846 . 378-9902 

' CAL.L 
HIRED HAND LABOR SERVICE 

257·5782- Jim Newman 
Misc. Lobar Laborers. 

Carpenters Helpers 
thE' wee-k-Coli requsosr before 

RENT·A-SECRnARY 
Phone After 5:30 p.m, 

336·4252 

' ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::M::o:":·:o:t:B::o:.m::·::~~llllll.!~ .. 
S&ll SERVICES 

VaiCGtlon homo cloalllng and w-kly 
dutck. Blado work, conltructlon 
clecmup and wookly 1ra1h hauling, 

i 
i 

BOB'S DIRT WORK 
Dirt Hauling - Blade Work -

Clean Up After Construction 

Call For Estimate 

Hana1t, rallabla 1ervlc:e. . •·· 

Call Joa or Gtenneth, 
Capitan, 354-2742. 

J. T. RILEY 
Remodel & Repair 
Drywall & Painting 

258-3359 

A,J. FOX 

i 257-9650 
\~==========~~~~~ 

REDWOOD .DECKS 

• • • • • • • • • • ' ' • • • 
' • 
' • • • • 

Fwclean,bright 
upholstery and drapei'J' ••• 

the KleenRitll® system 
outcleans all the Others. 

lntnxludng the mo"t 
tuhun('ed uphoh.ter) uml t!rupery 
dcuning :-.y:-.tem today. Vou:r 
Kleen Rite expert can now 
re:nuve all :-.urface :.pot!o and 
.. win'> plu'> 1horoughly extract the 
deep-down ~oil without har:-.h 
chcmicul!o or 'crubbing. Thi:o. i" 
their "l!cret to dean, 
hri1,!ht-looking uphobtery and 
druper). · 

Even if you huve problem 
fabric!-. or embedded !>oil; the 
KleenRite !<oystem cnn dO the job 
on location- regardiC!.!o or their 
condition. 

There·!> never a need to 
worry about :.hrinkag.e or 
damage. So, gel buck to thul 
''Kleen·· and bright look ror your 
uphol:.tery and druperiel<l. And 
mo!-11 fabrics are dried the !>UnlC 
Jay. 

"Cape! Care.., 

651 Sudderth 
257·7714 

L1c. lfl9000 ·eopltan354-2561 

HQNJ>!IVALLEY 
KENNEL'! 

QoaUI;y b'oardtllg 
and groo.mlllg 

J'mu:l\'TI-:t: 110ME(IWSfm.s 

l.l'l us IU'i' nft1•r your prDJIL'rty with a 
t•omplrtr ,;pn let• progrnm. \Vt•IO'an ban
dit• \'OUr t'\'t'l"\' nN•d • 

·nl 'PF.'S SF.nVIl't-~ MMPANY 
l!D~Il-11-Sl'D Dt-:RTII 

2li7-UI87 

20 YEo:,\ liS ~mtVI('E t-:XPEillENCE. 

,111 ,._L::::ld\111 ani~ 
~ DeLeon Construction . 
J; Company 
'F. •Additions 
L11j •Remodeling 

• •New Construction 
f:- NothinRis-Too'B•g or 
~ loo Small 

\

Bonded Licel1se 1119634 
Free Estimates 

. 257-9724 - ... 

Las Cruces, New Mexico 
June 5. 1982 

We have bean commissioned by the by Jantft Plataro, Charlie Mllca Yazzie, 
owners of "The Sawahu Tradlng.Poat to 11.. Tommy Sacatero, Nettle Lulan, Max 
quldate the fOllowing turquoise lewalry, Luthey, Terrorlo, Allee Quam, Joe Chao, 
Indian rug• and·other Inventory at Publ1c W. J. Pantaah, lt(athy Allieyta, and many 
Auction .. lhls Auctlaft- will ita held Cllt othen. 
10:00 A.M •• Saturday, Jul'le 5, 1982, at ADSOLUTIAUCTION,NOMINIMUMSAND 
the Auction Bclrn three miles wMt of Las NORE~ERVATIONS 
Cruces. N. M. on Mlghway 70. Merchan· All of theto Items are genuine Indian. 
d .. a .can be ln1pected baglnatlng at 8:00 made. A complete ·Inventory listing the 
A.M. on the day of the 'sple. Thl• Auction makers of slgnecl Items and descr)ptlon 
will be an absolute sale and ~erythlng will be available at the auction. l!ach of 
wtli sail regard Ia~. ~~ Price. Air of the the Item• will btl sold •nd1vlducilly. ·sets 
1ewelry 1• genulnalnclfan made. All of the will •• 10lcl as a set. l'otal_ ~f 271lots will 
atone• are natura) mlned-'hit.cJUOiso set In be eold. The Inventory of thl• auction 11 
either 1terllng sliver of 14 katat gal d. under bond to lie a1 .It 11 rep relented and 
None of the 1tonos :are tynt~atlc or will be sold In accordance with the law. of 
reconstructed. We will ~ell a ta'tCIII of 277· the State Of New M&xtco under a· permit 
placeJI· and sots, ln.:ludlng Navalo, ZUni, obtained In Dona Ana County, Nttw Max· 
Santa Domhlgo, with many slstned ltama leo. 

. Must Be Pal.d Far In cash Or By Certified Check. 

~ "f"D~~~Lu:--
AUCTIONEERS 

N£W I. 626·1 106 

. THE HOUSEKEEPER 
ProteiiS.onal 

Commercial & RMfdatltlal 
c•aci.ning 
251 .... 77. 

Custom Real~enti!l Conatnultion' . 
&Design . 

"Your plans are Ours," 
2723 Baril-la Roa~ • 

Las cruces, NM 880lll 
1505) {50$) 52~21t, 

Housework 
Windows Washed 

Yard Work 
257-4867 

Rupe's 
Service Company 

P.O. Box 211 
Alto, 

THE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

COMMERCIAL•RESID!NTIAL 
-DESIGN-

GUARANTEED 
CONSTRUCTION 
WITHIN BUDGET 

ON TIME 

PAPERHANGING 

Don & Linda Mason I! I 
· The • 

Papermates 
257-9351 

Specializing In ttKpert Ina 
1tallatlan of all types of 
wallcoverlna Including; 

Gra .. Ciath 
Fabrla•Suedes•Burlaps 

Foil'• Mylar 
VInyl• Murals 

TILE· 
Little Creek· 

(;onstruction 
'coMPLFE TILE SE.RV'ICI 

257·5036 

... 

,,. ' 

com:~p,~ta~t~a~~f~~~i:o~f fine 
arttlque Furniture, 
glaisware collectibles, 
You won't to mlp thla 
tale, Plan 

Sr. 

NEW WAREHOUSE SHOW IIOOM 
Dcilo'j PurnitUre · 

Hlw'ay 70 l~st, p•t Ru~dosD · 
Downs. Warehou1e prices, 
quality home furnf•hfngs. 

9;3Q.4:1q • Lat'r by Appointment 
Largelt Selection In 

Lincoln Cau'hty 

BUSINESS OPPOJITUNITY 

Ne~ franchl•• available • 
Br~ Bag Dell of Laa Cruan: .. 
cind El Paso now liaa an &X• 
-llent location In Jlragraq 
on Sudderth. 1 bloct.. west of 
Nottingham's Pub. f&aitorlngi 

. 1 Cll complet• got~rme_t dall anil 
Mlb shop. Call Mr.· Golcher 
(50J) .524.2857 or '526.2068. 

Ruidoso Musio · 
306 Sudderth · 
2S7-49i3 

Come aee our treasures from all 
over the world: crystal froi'J'I 
Austria, carved animals fro·m 
Afrloa. a breath·taklna Inlaid 
deak from Italy, Da VInci's ''Last 
Supper.. In lace from Not• 
tlngham, music boxes playing 
old world melodies, thick wall 
hanglnga from Ecuador, 
cutgleaa blaoult Jara from 
Polandt silk diaries from China, 
the largest selection of amber 
Jewelry In the Southwest. and 
many other delightful gift ltemet 

The Jrrbian Peasant 
Open 10to6 

lt06 ehio 

JIM WOOLDRIDGE wUl seD the followlngltema at PUBLIC A'UCJ'ION 
on Saturday, June 5, 19m! al i:octa.m. The 1ale will be lwo45 fl. semi loads 
or new and used furniture of good quality. The loealion wUI be the empty 
lol al the Intersection o( Hlway 3i and 10. At the •y•. Look for tbl'! signs. 

8 metal desks 
2 wood desks 
16 oval tables 
12 TV tables 
42 iqlot ebalrs 
2t Bal'l'el ebalrs 
G 2 drawer cheats 
6 sbaglt drawer chests 
9 odd coffee 8t: 

end tables 
B 4'xl' bead boards 
2 oak orllce Cbaln 
25 dining room eh!_lln 
2 Naugabyde sofa• 

aDd chain 
I fabrle sofa 
2 Uvlbg room ehalrs 
1' piectlB 3x3 bedding 
37 Beta lxG bedding 
4 vaDlty stools 
4 oak desk, mirror, 

beneb set 
14 pairs of lamPs 
21 ~nglng lamps 

33 pain or drapes 
37 roDs of carpet 
45 mille. mirron 
I 5 piece pit group 
2 10 piece pit ...... 
11 slant arm 3 piece 

living room set. 
3 roD arm 3 piece 

lhlng room sel 
Z Early Arrierlcan 

I piece sets '~ 
4 l01t11e cm~hion sofa• 
12 barrel bu.ek living 

room chairs 
6 chair dlnlng room .... 
26 nve tb-awer chests 
2 greea desk, mirror, 

lleneh sets 
2 white desk, mirror, 

beltdt sets 

'tftls mercilandtse wn•,::·:~~~~~~:~;~:,~ the htglie~t blddei". All 
fiiday.,J.he 3rd arfd 40., at Che 
fot'tbs algns. Jarorm.OOD taU IS'i-62118. 

. ~ .. '-

'·· 
.·•,_ 
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257-9126 
sert Werld m. MIS Real Eotate, lac. 

~!:!,~~~~~;t.,,ooo 
sq". ft., 2 living a·reaa, 
downtown area, furnished 
-538,7150. 
THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath,
furnlahed. Good 
nBighborhaod, owner 
financing. 1169,600. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION -
Brady Canyon. 2,040aq.tt., 
a bedroom, 2 bath, large 
gameroom In basement. 
Chooae vour color : dacor 
now. SQ5,00D. 
NEiW In f"oreat Heights -
S94,C500. Four bedroom, 2 
bath, aadar exterior. 1,850 
sq. n. Soft vJew, fireplace. 
DUPLEX - Uve In part, rant 
other out. $66,000. 1,660 
aq. ft. Close to ahopplng, 
auper low lnteraat loan to 
qualified buyer. 
COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES 

. memberahlp goea with thl& 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 2V. 
bath eetate type residence 
on Cedar Creek on an acre 
or land. SS21!5,ooo. 
WWITE MOUNTAIN V house 
raaturee a Jlilauzzl In the . 
largu playroom, 3 
bedrooms, 31Js baths, 3 
tlreplaaeei"~'-wet bar, luxury 
throuahaot. $289,000. 

MOBILE HOMES & LOTS 

14'x70' LANCER, 3 yaara 
old, turnlahed, 2 badrooma, 
2 baths, 58,000 down, low 
monthly payments. 
S:l$,1100. 
THRI!e bedroom, 1 V. bath 
In mObile park. GOOd rental . 
lnveatmant. $11,000 with 
terms. 
NEAT AND QLEAN, 1978 2 
bedroom, 1 bath on nice lot 
cloaa to ~raok, panly fur
nlahad. 535,000. 
THREE bedroom, 1 1/a bath 
on 3 lots plu• apace to rant 
tor 3 mobllaa! 1158,000. 
MOBILE hOme Iota from 
se.aa·o. 

COMMERCIAL 

Downtown Suddei-th - Ut· 
tie rock houet!l plua rented 
oablna zoned COMMER· 
CIAL need a new owner. 
Good &hopping area, good 
financing. Only S 1 so,ooo. 
30%down. 
VENDING BUSINESS -
VIdeo gamea, olgarette 
machlnee, beet locations 
IIIYIIIIIable. Books open to 
qualified buyer. OWner will 
train al'li:l help eatabllah. 

Please oall us attar oHice houre at either of these numbers. 

Ann George- Broker Pat Parnell- Associate 
Rea.: 378 .. 4638 Res.: 

P .0. BOX 3G06 RUIDOSO, NM 88341 

MLS 

257-9006 

LOCATED ON A SPECTACULAR ACR& - In Alto Is th1s' 
custom l:lullt 4 t.eclroom all cedar home. tastefully It 
Invites your Inspection. Priced at $395.000. Call fo:r a private' 
showing. 

IN THE UPPER CANYON 
Cute arid rustle are but a few name• for this river cabin priced at 
$115,000. 

REMODELED old-style cabin with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,·andllarge 
loft. Only ana block oH the main road, Pl'lcacl at 163,000 fur .. 
nlshed. 
ALTO '/ILLAGE CONDO. Three bedroom;. Q l:toth, vory ftlcaly fur .. 
nlshad and .-eady to m'ova Into. Priced at 1150,000. 

.ALTO NORTH - Dellghth.llsmall modified A .. frame. VIew of the 
mountain, large master bedroom and t.ath, Will •1-p ~ulte a 
few. $48,500. 

'fHE..NAftONAL FOREST loins this attrcecHve·s acra&IOCIIItociJu•t 
north of Alto. HOI'IG• allowed and good ow.,ar flnantlng. 

SUPI!JR SPECIAL VliW Iota In Alto Vlllai••· One on the fatrway. · 
$39,500. The other w1th a privata drive on fairway, *34,500. 

Janet Labreeqae 
Associate 
336-4:101 • 

Harvey Fo•tar 
Broker 
Dtnyt. McCoy 

Associate_ 

Exclusive ~!or 

JakeJa~ 
.AssociGte 
.:ZS14841 

\ 

.... 

6' WINDMn.L- for Side Witb 2i'' tower, 
·lOO' plpe aDd sucker rod~ $BOO. 
1~22-3>49. lJ-Htc 

Thurodqy,.JUilQ 3, 19Q~ 
20 

ANTIQUECIIEVELMIRROR'-•ecUonal ·,."""" ww"" ""w"" ""w 
bookCase; tea wagon: desk; marble, '"'"'T""""T"""'T"""'T"'""'r"'T''"T"""T"'T"'T" 
too: wash •lllrid and ,.bl•: br818 bed: Capitan Flag· sto~ 
wiekel' and orientals. Barbara Hun-
tress Antiques, 1.600 feraale 

Permarumt rock for patios, 
fireplaces, retalillng walls? 

cooking. 
M-1-tfc 

ROSWELL MARBLE 808 West 2nd, 
Roswell, NM. Cultured marble, custom 
made sinks and vanity tops, shower 
waDs. can Clinton Edwards for Yll1lr 
cUltured (50S} (505} 

FOR SALE - twin bedspreads; two dou
ble bedspreads; double bed ruffle; 
queen size mattress pad; one pair linen 
dra,r:rles for 12' area; white draperies, 
148 x 84" with rod; glass firesereen, 
new; outdoor gas light; other assorted 
sizedra~. 257·7100. R-&-2tc 

'10'h' PICKUP CAMPER - hydraulic 
jacks, Monomatle toUet, gas.electrte 
refrigerator, heater, hot water heater, 
stove with oven,_sleeps 6. ~09 after 
5:00p.m. R-&-2tc 

... ; 
PORTABLE .BUILDINGS 

Quality WoodFratna 
Construct1an 

2~7·9253 

8:00·5:00 

Ron Smith Real Estate 
SUite 202, ~ Square, 

Box lli85 ; 
Ruldooo, N;M. 118345 

ta .•• W!.~~o: 
Call Any Time 

WlliTt.: MIIUNTAIN - 01111' <If lllll' 1M15t 
beaullful C:Pdllm ~llliL IIDIII ... In IIIP ol'l!a. 
l.a•llry ud nero nvlnl ltallni)'OII hn 
tD~•• Ia bf!lll'u. UJtlqup llo.rn bl'llroora Row 
plaa ud an lncomparall .. Slc-r'• Blan~••tnl 
wlllsJU!- vftow. For \Ill' dls~rltalnUIBII bi!J"'t 
lllls_luvely IIDIIII' lllruly 011e ala kind. 

INVItSTORS lt'M'ENTION! OWIIIJ' wlll ....._.a prim~ h!J41af;W. aL klatlhll 
Tim ....... lUI, .... eMir. 1\ lbi. priR, 

IIWNER 81\V&t "llET ME AN OFFEII" llf 
m•l1eU lhn:• Ollt!' arrll' J&tsln 1omth Caplhn 
on llwy. ~II. VIUUr water, elrcL & nblr. 
~r Ult'U, llroldmllal.,.. ~<~mmen-bll. 

t'(lll TilE IIOR5ELOVEa II> lttrta In 
pr""UP' ..... l<k,.llalloc.tlun. ~ .. u un'l bnol. 
1111• arn r..- il"!lh ~011nb')t ll"lru! cl- 10 
ICIWII, $15,01111 lbt!'IDW ~lllllp, p!'Opl!ft~l. 

1\1. TO LOT - I ltoW. dlb II the IIKI bnJ' In 
A.lto. CPIIII8 IIDPI'o lola of r.laeo, Hrlaolan, 
bul good a"""~· l'llpkan • ....,, Dilllf ••z.YII'I 
wllh UIIIA~~Illlll' loan. 

ALTCI YILLADE MAP lllawlng mall)' lall 
ltr IIIII', lndudlll. prim. lt'l FREE -jut 
nil me. 

l'Lit.SSV'I' NO! t.IVABLE'I' VIES! .4.Uor4alllll' 
lllllllllf humf 011 1 11, lrl'ft. 1111nta OK. Jali 
ln,ooa AND OWNI!:R FINANC'INU. 

Al'RtMGE .. I'VrK or I IK'rft. Jlld 11.1111 
pn- ..err. ·ts'lo'llolrll. BilL 10 yon. rnlo. 

WOODED SECLUlllON Aflllarra kll. LDtl of 
blg tree1. Onl.f U,SGOI, Ell)" term1. 
011'11Pr/Apal. 

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN 

CAN YOU BELJE'YE ONLY f38.00 PER SQ. FT.?? 
Yes, It Is. true. This 4 bedroom, 2lh: bath house is in ex~ 
cellent c:ondiUon and sets on 3 lots. Most magnUicent 
view 1n town. Has good assumable loan aDd only 
• 19,500. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW ON . CREE GOLF 
COtJRSE cernes wltb this 3 bedroom bom.e choice 

membenhlp In elub lneluded. This one-. 

.. ... 

'' 

I 
i 
' ' 

lamtscaplag, etc,.. Call: . . 

J. & J. Rock Co. 
Jerry Keeton 

RuidosO , 
(:IIU"I 25S.4059 . 

Jay Johnston 
.EI Paso 

(91S)II7'l-27S1 ,..._ .............. 

. . 
CALL MIKE FURROW- RUIDOSO- 257-4212 

*Lots In Black Forest And Cree Meadows. . 
* 3 New Homes In Black ForeSt Nearl.-.g ·completion 
- 1250 to 1700 5q. ft. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
WILL BUILD TO SUIT 

Licensed And Bonded 
' 

Located in one of the rnost prestiJ!ious areas of Ruidoso 
this three bedroom contemporary liome has a mafnlficeni 
view of Sierra Blanca MoWltaJn. A beautilu corner 
fireplace adds atmosphere to the living room. A sunken 
bathtub completes the master suite. Also a large sun deck. 
double garage. and large playroom. All for $1859000,00, 

FOR THE MOST DISCRIMINATING INVESTORS-
One of the most beautiful spot.H in Lincoln County on top of 
Alto. A lot of potential for these ten acres priced at 
'200,000.00. 
COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE ON SUDDERTH DRIVE
Not too many buDding sites remain on Sudderth Drive. 
This one is centraUy located and deep to accommodate 
parking for a new buihling, $165,000.00. 
ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS! 
We have two nve acre tracts of land at Nogal, close to 
some of the best bWlting country around. You can buy now 
and have that hunting lodge built by -season and finally 
fuUill that dream of yours. "Priced at $25,000.00 each. 
WOKING FOR A GOOD BUII.:DING LOT? 
This beautifully and heavily wooded lot is In a quiet and 
secluded area. Exce11ent for bullding the home you've 
dreamed of and only ,9,000.00. 
WHO SAYS IT'S BEAUTIFUL? We do and you will too 
once you see this lovely lot in Colintry Club Estates. A 
great building lot with a gorgeous view of Sierra Blanca. 
~.ooo.oo . 
JUST LISTED-
New adobe 4 bedroom, z bilth home and 1.5 acres of land on 
the RiG Ruidoso. Since small acreage Is getting harder to 
fJnd and especially on the river, it might be worth your 
time to check into this one, · 

TIME TO RETIRE BUT NOT QUITE iU;:ADY? 
Why· not t)llnk of rurullng your own mC)ielt .We ha•e listed 
seven unlls plus living quarlllrs.for U 15,GCIQ;OO with owner 
flnancin~. This might be just the solution for you. 
·nver T .. B~rd . 

RUIDOSO'S INDIPENDENT · 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ·iJNC:E 1947 

Ja'"es Tayh>r 
; 258-4307 

PHONE 257-4671 Jim Dollglan 
. 257-1989 . 
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WAGON Wl:fF.I<.:LS- and-weathered llntf· LIMITED SUPPLY .... of excellent C!(llldi· 

que lumber for sale. QdJ MB-2219, Car- Uon C1'0$S tfee; wlH deliver, 258~ or 
rizow. W•Jj)f.Btp 25'H081; Jl-99.tfc 

FoR SALE - ~ hp. sub-pumP,9ii' setting, HEAT.O-LATER m!ISOW'f fireplac;e in· 
1" pipe, ao gallon pressure tank, good; eert wlth $150. Park'oy Con-
$300. Also three '·ll..:l.t hp. ll.!ooling units; goleum new, 12' x ~·, 
A·l trail~ house axels; tire~!~; wheels. 258-348:6 
378-8852; 37B.-D911, Rex. ' F+&tp 

REGJSTERED HALF ARABIAN- maie, 
grey, very gentle. Heavy in foal. P-

WD. u· Tf-s~ERIIAII . . AIWOOB 
. - BROKER -

REALlY . 2s1.o29 

IF ME AND MINE enloy living here. )r~u ai1d y91Jm "l!f'tfl hilol Ono· 
·haH tnd one aero Iota, count1r living with city water, utUJtJes 
·onll cciblaTV. YOU offer on down payment, the 10 rears ot 12% 
lnter!!St, · by owner. Mountain VIeW Subdlv1slon, 20 minutes 
from Ruidoso. Call Vernon. 

BEnER CALL for Info on 7 unit motel on riv-er, Call Gladene. 

TWO BEDROOM, 1 ~ bath, red tile roof. $38,500, Owner financ-
Ing at. 12%. Cherokee Addition, Ccill Vada, · 

FIVE· ACRES at Homestead AcreJ, <Heavily woOded with extra 
large plnes. ThiS. won't last long at $8,500 per acre, 

THREE BEDROOM, fireplace, big carport, green house, 16'x20' 
play ro~m on 1 plus acre. Mesa V~rde Ill, Capitan city limits. 

Archie Corley 
257-2933 

Vernon Goodwin 
354-2567 

613 Wlngfleld, Four 
bedroom, 1 ¥.t bath. Owned 
by IJcensed New Me~dco 
real astato salesman~ 

MAY WE SHOW you this 3 
B~.. 28 mobHe In Rlvor
pgrJc .. Ext.ra nice lnsldet and 
out. 

WOULD YOU LIKE to 
estoblbh yout' own 
business? We have one Qf 
tha- best Jewel commercial 
Jot location• on Hwy • .:J7, 

MOTEL?? Wa would be 
ploasod to show thl• axtra 
clean 8 unit plus living 
quarters In midtown area, 

WANT TO 8E naar the race 
track? Larg:a 3 BR~. 28 fur
nished. Dan 17'x27" and 
the pool table slays. 

FISH THE RUIDOSO RIVER 
from your own back yard. 
Two lots on the river. Has 3 
BR. mobile wltb chain Jlnlc 
fenco. •29,500. 

4 ACRES near CQpltan. 
S t 3.500. good access. 
terms possible. 

.. :" 

Glade"ne LaGrone 
' 257-7988 
liada Webster 

257·5528 

IB 
DlAl!Oii 

257-9360 
1409 Sud4erth 

W! NEED YOUR USTINOS 

ONR! OF THE FEW t'emalnlng 
lots In Alto for a duplex. 
Ownar has p1ans available 
designed aspeclaUy for 
this lot. 

25 ACRE TRACTS: Ideal for 
hunting. Owner flncrndng. 

SHELL HOUSE finish tha ln. 
&Ide yourself and savo $$$. 
Posslbla nnandng avail .. 
able. Lot Is owned by 
Umnsud N. M. roal or.tate 
sala•man. 

HIGH MESA lot. Has 
beaullful view. Owner 
anxious. Bring an oHer. 

WHITE MTN. UNIT V. 
Superbly built, Let us show 
fha vlaw from the front . 
and bad: decks and thon 
point out many of lha fine 
feoturas of this quality 
home. 

CABIN Fvmlshed, on the 
·pavement. Pleasant wallc 
to lhe rlvar. Has owner 
financing available. 
$35.000. 

Chutk Pankey 
Broker . 

MaxCaUaway 
Soles A:ISGc, 

Res.: 378-4577 

Ollc Spoars 
$alnAstac, 

Res.: 257-7461 

BROKER
Bill Walizer 

Associates -
Mike, Phil And 

Sue Walizer· 

lB 
IUAltOfl' 

3, 7GIJ • .,.,. fiHit, 
21evDI bulrdlng on 
Sudderth. Cur· 
1'41ntly otflc..., but 
to111ld eo•IIY reno. 

Qullllty -, 
•trlll~t.d 3 b•d· 
roam. 2 llcth: on 
2,7 CIIICI'Oio loh, 2 
flreplatel. aar. 
fain 1111 S121,~. 

Lodge, 
Paradise Can,vono:; 2sf.w 

FORD COURIER- for sale or trade for a 
car; 43,000 actual mlles. Phone 
378-8351. F·7-3tp 

1980 ·OLDS CUTLASS WAGON diesel, 
Michelen- tires, 21,000 miles, many ex· 
tras; $5400.378-4186. A·7--3tp 

1977 2802; fuel injected, exCeUent condi· 
lion, low mileage; $5995. Call clays, 
357-2191; after 5:00, 1136-4846. Z-7-:JLp 

19'14 FORD GRAN TORINO four door, 
p,s., disc brakes, a.~ .• AM/FM radio. 
One owner. $190D.or make offer. Even
~ngs, 25NU22 or 437-583& anyUme. Can 
be seen by tbe automatic car wash an 
Sudderth Drive; see George. R-7--stc 

MIS []! 

LARRY TILLMAN 
258-4089 

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, 1arga gamo 
room with wet bar, view of 
mounta1n, 2 car garogr,. WUI 
trade for smaller house, 
$19~ • .000.00. 

SUPER LOCATION - 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo with 
fCIIft, has use of swfmmfng 
pool, owner financing. 
$79,5DD.DO. 

LOOKOUT ESTATES" -· 3 
bedroom, 21A both, super 
v-Iew, fully furnished, 
auumable loan, good rental 
proparty. $95~000.00. 

NICE LOT - In White Moun
tain Unit ##4. $35,000.00 •• 79 
acre lol. 

ACREAGE FOR SALE - 2, 3, 4 
al'ld 5 acre trocts, low down, 
tarms. Also hCilve a 20 acre 
tract with nice creek on pro. 
perty, fenced and' hos barns. 
54,000 per acre. 

FIX U_P PLACE - In Copllan. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath and 4 lots·-
021,00Q,OO. 

UNFINISHED HOME - on a 
nice flat lot north of Alto 
VIllage, good construction, 
naed:s 'ns1de work. Finished 
prlco s 1to,olbo.ao. 

If I don't have It, I will try to 
it !Ill 

PHONE 
257-5511 

2904 Sudderth 

Box 1860 

Hon4o Valley ga1 •ta· 
tlan with mobile home. 

goad 

Twa bedroom, 
towni)om•. man.y ••· 
tr'QI, Qn the,golt CGUrM, 
515,000. 

Oeo Meadow• CDuntry 
· Club mambaNhlp a••• 

wrth lhlt 3 &eclroCim, 2 
bCifh h••• with. ,.. .... 
II:Citfo•llng thtot~gbo.,t. 

-·----;oR;:;E""'N-;;;T~ALS-·--·-

LET US MANAGE -your homes or cabJn 
and take the WOTJ'Y out or rentJns I· 
RENTALS AVAtlABLE - One ro9m 
f:!fficienctes to Jar~e· holpes and condps. 
Weekend, Weekly, monthly, or long . 
term 'Call 257-7315. Lela Easter Real 
l!!stai.e, In.c., Qox 284, Ruidoso~ N. M:. 
88345. · · L-13-tfe 

OFFICES FOR RENT Rull;loso. Fur-
nished or unf'urnlsbed, 500 square feet 
plus common area waiting. 
257-2892. . F -'ls.trc 

COULSTON & ASSQCIA 'l'ES now oilers 
professional property management. 

· YOU NEED Dill' services to say "Good· 
bye" to rental bassJes·foreverl Wehav:e 
rentals by the rugbt-week-month. can 
Jfm at 257-5111<1 or evenings at 
2S'H253. . C-'JS·tfc 

§a.teway. Cente'l. 
Office Space 

Available 
400- 800 sq. ft. 

Coli 25 7·4058 

For Mote Information 

.Jm 
arpenter 
& .4SSoeelqs, n:. 

-· •' 

OW'i'IER.S 

We hO>Oeo mony chenrs fOl ~hdy, we~· 
ly oM T)'tOntNy I'Qn!Ois. 1easonol and 
longer leoses II yiou would lik• ro eom 
adc:llliQllal 1rKOme from your 1\uldcno 
p~operty. pleme contact '#'· We oHer 
COfTlplete rncnogemenr se-Mce fos yovr 
tonvenlence 

Dwner 

663Suddvnh'.. 
~J;JS-257:.5001 

Flat 
Now, 
open 

NEW 14':xSO' - three lwo 
hath, large kitchen and room. 
Ut,SOO.ou. 
ONE OF mE BEST BUYS IN 
WIUTE MOUNT.\IN -Three laJ"Ke 
bedroom11, plus loft., two and one-hair 
baths, lovely fireplace, vaulted ceil
ings. rarge d~ks with a manglrlcent 
view ol Sierra Blanea. ft.f9,500.00, 
OVERLOOK THE o\IRPORT AND 
SJEltRit. BLo\NCt\ from tl;!ia lovely 
fnlly furnished three lredroom, two 
balh home. 700' or covered decks, 
eovered wltb aslro birt, II y.ou want 
a view, clly sewer and paved street. 
llllsls it! $99,900,00. 
ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN 
RUIDOSO. New three bed:morn, two 
hath, r•replau, large dedc. 
S57.!!iOO.oo. 

LOTS. LOTS LOTS 
LOVELY WOODED lolln 1\.lto, easy 
access, (!Jose lo golf eeurse. Fun golf 
membership. Terms to suit. 
$17,600.00. 
ANOTHER 1\.LTO LOT, social 
membership~ views. beyond deserip. 
thm of Sierra Blanca add tile 
CapHans, tt8,.500.®. 
BUILDER'S SPEClAL- An afror
dable building lOt with a rlew or the 
airport and Sierra Blanca.· Only 
$J2,SOO.OD. 
TUE BEST BUY IN TOWN -
Choice lot In Forest Heights. 
$JZ,50D.OO, . 
MOBILE WTI J Easy access, Inside 
the city limits. $1J,SOO.IIII. 
BARGA:JN OF THE DAY- A eholee 
tesldimtla I building lot wilh a •150,110 
water meter paid. Terms. fil,!iOO,DII. 

Holitlay Really, Inc. 
110'1 Mechem Drlve •. Hwwy. :r7 

Phona258·3432 
eta~ Adams 

arolcor-258·32'7.5 

Ma.s ; ,m. 

ASPEN RUN - two ~. two bath 
condo lor rent bY the night, wq, or 
monlb, Beautifully f"'of.ohedl.ready to 
move into. Comes OOmp!etew th access 
to pool, tennis courts, golf cptJrse and 
club house. For more lnfOI"llli\tlon c,a.ll · 
RCI~ Peebles at Pe..te~t-PaJ:~B & 
MsOelates, Inc., 257..'73'13 or ~e at . 
336-4~. . P·9I.Ue 

SKYI,.A.Nb MINl·STORAGE 8' :x 12'; 
$3'1o50/-. 25'1-7310. S-96-tlo 

ONE AND TwO· BEDROOM apart- ' 
menta; fumisbed ,all bills paJd; No 
eblldrenor pets, Can Margo, 257-9900 or· 
-- . . Q.3-0tc 

Sell Storage, 
warehQuae 

Now Ranting 
1 o•x 1 O'·!II~Gtrnontt> · 
1.0'x!I~'·IS60/rnontt> 

258-4131 

Saturday -June 5, 1982 -:- 9 A.M. 
ALTO VILLAGE HOME. Lovely 3 bedroom, 2'1. 
bath with large garage, good view. Take' 
North .(upperj turn off Into Alto VIllage and 
first road on right, Brentwood· Drive, follow 
"Open House" signs. 

Presented by Whitlock & Lyle, Inc. 
Telept•on,e: 257-4228 

Drawer Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

257-9107 
ASSOCIATES 

BEAUTiFUL -LOT In prime subdi-vision with notural gcss and 
.all city utllftla•. Ownet" f1nanc:lng will make thl• an aa•y ln. 
ve.stmenl. $33~000. 

OWNER wants to TRADE hla rant house for one of •lmllo:r Or 
better quality. Priced In the $50,000 range wllh an 
ouumabfe loan. Submlt all affert .. 

LARGE LOT In White Mountain V. Easy to build on. Only 
$22,500. 

CABIN IN THE PINES located In cool Cedar Creek. Certainly 
·~needs lots af work, but priced at only $30,000 with some 
owner financing~ 

CLOSE TO RIO RUIDOSO. Large fenced lot wllh 2 mobile 
homes. Owner financing. Graat lnc:ame property. 

ftRRIPICALLY BEAUTIFUL acrecrge tract, a~~raUCrllla financing 
csnd easy building slt~s. $32,500. 

Janet 
Waclick 
Pearson 

257·9107 

MI.S 
200 Sudderth 

Dean Land 

&Cattle Co. 

Ed 
Peatson 

P.o. iiOJC ~493 P.e~.: 257-7972 

In The Professional DuDding 

Member Agrioocope - llaJd-o IIILS 
Speclallzlag in ranch pwopatlea 

Realdeotlal - Comm91'clal 
ho offk: .. to • .....,., voa 

Attbe"\'" 
$711-4449 
BaldOIIO 

AttbeA&pon 
25W61!1 
Bald-

CVTE AS A BUGII Two bedroom, fireplac:e, lots 
of "'lndows witb view. Oalv $45,000.00. 

IIIIWON DOLI.Ail VIEW - 3 ltedoooms, 1'/• 
bath, easv access, aU clt:v utilities. $89,950.00 
famished. Assume low Interest loau - owner 
canv second, 

COIIIIIIERCIAL PROPERTY - great locatloo. 
almost 1 faU acre, good tel'IIUI with owner 
ffnanclng. 

60 SECTION RANCH - close to Albuquerque 
and Saata Fe, N""' ·lllealc:o, lno:lad.. main 
hoass, gnest boWie atul bunk house plus 5 .. ts 
of con-ala. See to appreciate. Development 
potentiaL 

P.IIIU..III 
... •• 2574160 
Shp1V•le• .. 

..... 211$4188 

' . . 1 . L ·t - .-.· ·· -. · · · .·· .· _,· ·tz _\ - tztWib' h!xtt'b'bt¥bbb'Wb·•N;;e,>h.Mittb:'tt*'%'11hm:;.,,;·w·a.-·•tm''ilkit:e~'ii&U'ibS-¥riPiot:hft·i=h-h·•••;a- .. iw_..___......,__.._.__, .. Whtb'tt''iS't ~t~t''b 'Me hbNitW# b?t'b h .... b t· bt 'ttb t ·t thbtdttr t 



~l-TO '1\l.fi'S CONl>OMINWI\l , , n·•·~ 
·. n!.cely furnil!lhcd, two bedroom, two 

batb unit to lease lor Ute season. 
$l:WO/month, lncludiiJg utilities. call 
Fuster & Fosl$', 257-9000. F +4tc 

\'\_VI' \CI•: 1'~11:'-;'1' 
~~N<IHI{I 

l,U\lll'iml'.;}_; l'lilll[Jj)I'O :.o-:1 lwtlnwm 
tmltlns. nigl1lly. \II'Pl;l:r renlul~. 
1\ot·l; lin·pL1~~·s, l'll\Cl'UI 

ti\'L'It~/patio~, !lish \l'~sht-r~. 
1\';tsb(•t·s, oh"yo•t·~;. 

' 
l.liVL<:J.Y -· two cu• thr•!l' bl•rlromn t•nbln 

for rent ro•· the ractng s11a~on or shortor 
period. Sleeps 6-8 comrorL.ably. Washer, 
dcyQr and all uUllties including cable. 
257-7366,aHrQrAndy; . . L-7:-ltp 

HV ANI> SMAl.L THAU.E:R SPACES -
nightly, weekly ;Jnii monthly. On Hlway 
70, west of Holiday lnu. Adults QPly. 
257-<4850. T-38-tfc 

SPACES AVAILABLE- by day, week or 
month !or RVs and tni:Uers, 30' 1md 
under· at Flight's End on Hiway 70 

• _..., &Cl'Qss from ~lk's Club, 257·5000.1-91.-t.rc 

rr • 
l t 96RANCHi 1200 c~~~~d~!~w Mexico. 35,000.! 

t,. j •eded; 51,000 state lease. Priced to sell. No Federal"lea.a. ' 

' BIG SPRING lt~NCH: 1240 deeded acres 5 miles due eas.t of Car· t ;. t r,lz:ozo, 3~ gpm spring: 600 gpm water tested at 105 f~t. 

-~ NICKEI,.ES I:IANCH; 4220 deeded acres, 2360 state lease and :, t ·5260 DLM for only $638,000. Nice spring at headquarter.. 12 ,I 
mila• !lOuth of Ca11rlzazo on Highway 54. ' 

NOGAL; 118 secluded acres with controlled access In Tortolita t 
t C:anyon. This beautiful piece of property Is mrroundad' by -the • 

~ White· Mounla1n Wlldernen and l• the only deeded land In the 

j canyon. FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: t . 
' · PETE THOMPSON: t 
f 505-257-9386 

HAWORTH & STUTTS INC .. REALTORS 
4004 CARLISLE NE SUIT! C · t . L ALBU=QUE. N.M. 87107 -(505) 883-0201 . 

OWNER MUST SELL 
READY TO MOVE IN 

Three bedroom, two batk condo on Cree 
Meadows Golf Course" with full golf mc.mber
ship. Assume existing mortgage. Lakeside 
vi,ew. Realtors invited. Trades considered. 

Call Mr.. Price, Ruidoso 257-2319 
Or 257-2056 Or 915-581-2969 

THE MARK GQNDO~ - 0011lJIIOIOJy lUI' 
nlshed, cable TV and firepJQ*,- two
bed....Om wllh 1 & 2 balhs. 1\llj!biiY " 
m9ntlilv rates. Outdoor vets :wf;!;l:~;ome. 
·257·2'1'11, Hiwa.y:rt~ ... '- '$-'7-Btp 

THREE :BEDR.OOM - ~&U6$, aJl 
_carpeted, large utllltlt rOom, 
washel.'/dryer-, 24'. x 48' livll)g room, 
fireplace, big deck pqr<:b iii Upper ca. 
n:yon. No pets, Avallable June 111.' For 
moreJnforr»at.lon caJI2S'HS43. · F-7--t(c 

REAL-ESTATE 257·9171-
613.$udderth DriVe 
Box 2982, Rpldo!'~ 

MARGE WOODUL 
~57-76$1 

FOR A RUID0$0 FUTURITY. 
bet this home rs nicer than 
any Jn Kansas - gorgeous 
baths. k_Jtcban for a _gour.met 
cook, has everything~ even 
all my house plants. Come 
seen 
FOR A Memorial Day Han. 
dlcap, did you know hC!IIf of 
the askh1g- prlc.a and you 
could ba fn business here for 
yourself. waod-N-Stulf store 
for sale, only $40,000. -Le-t's 
talk about ft. ~-

MY PRII!ND thlnb I'm "of do
Ing enough to seU her 
mobile. Do· let me show you 
this super 'heat set-up;. Good 
assumable loan. goad flt~t 
lot, $38,50~. New C:arriao. 

A BEAUTIFUL white ·.stone 
fireplace sets the scene In 
this sophisticated P1nacllff 
home. Three bedrooms. 2 full 
batlls, brick terrace. Ask me 
about the loan- $140,000. 

SHAKE SHINGLES on 2 tides of 
. t,i11s cut~ !!1•~ A~trqnut ad:d a 
lot o' appeal, furrtfshed, 
clean and neat. Do yQ-u 
believe only $43,500 will buy 
II? 

WHITE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT CO. 
GAVILAN SUBDIVISION' NOW OPEN 

2-9 ltCRE TRAas .. 
• Joining Ruidoso Oty Umits •Zoned for Horses 

•Electricity, Cable TV and Telephones 
Call 257-2425 TERMS Open 7 Days A Wool< 

SAlES OFFICE: 1051 MECHEM {HIGHWAY 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) 

uckett Real Estate .INc. 
257-5011 

MOBILE HOMES 
$S5,000.00, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile, R-19 walls, R-30 ceiling; 
brick · fireplace, '14" paneling 
throughout; large, flat, corner 
lot in Wingfield~ .18169. ld 
$49,500.00 - Wlngtie 
Homestead - darling new, 2 
bedroom, 2 both furnished 
mobife wltll fireplace. nestled in 
the Ponderosas. Circular drive, 
within walktng distance of .tha
proposed reservOir. 

COMMERCIAL 

$34,000.00 - let In Palmer 
Gatewoy (100')(200'). Right off of 
Sudderth. #6331. 
Prime cornmetcialland on Motel 
Strip, Alamogordo, NM. #7090. 

Sudderth Drive · 

HOMES 
$40,000.00-3 bedroom, 1 both 
cabin in Ponderosa Heights. 
#~14. 
$65,000.00 - 3' bedroom, 2 
bath, well built home with Iorge 
deck, 'In Enchanted l=orel!lt, HoB 
appliances·. 
$72,000.00-4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home On 5 cicres. #8048. 
$85,0(lp.OO - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, Pinecliff. Assumable lOan. 
U6965.: 
$150,000.00 - White Mountain 
Estates. Lorge 3 bedroom, 2 
both home. Covered sun room. 
Den, covered paflo. Assumabfe 
l-oan. #8476. ··~ 

ACREAGE 

Various trac::tg of land In Angus 
Townsite. From 2.6acres to 13+ 
acres with vori_oul!l prfcel!l, 

LOTS 

EXTRA I EXTRA I 3 mobile lots 
ond 3 excellent bulldlng lots In 
Sun Valley - $9,750, $10,000, 
$11,000. 

LOTS. -LOTS, LOTS, LOTS - Wa h1111v8 $1,1401962.00 worth. 
of lot• ll•tad, ranging from $1,000 to $3,-,500. Surely 
one of these lo._ would be suitable fcJr ybur needS. 

Leon 0. PuckeU, Sr 
Broker/President 

ReS~.: 257·494_. 

Barkra SOrehiiOh 
AilfiOciat.e Bt'6kct _. 

Res.: 2Stl--34~ •. 

l'eggy WhaLley 
1\ssodate Broker 

Hcli,: Z58..:102:Z 

- -~ - • . u - ~ - .. •• .• ... • •• 

NEW LJSTING - mPimtaln .borne. ootn· 
pleteJy furnished, two bedroom, close 
in; secluded prea, N.o pets. Deposit, 
$650/~onth, utilities ~id, 257-4124 aft.er 
8:00 a.m., June 4th. SJWfJed)y· 

clean. lH~tfc lr~;~;.~~~=;.~~ .CABIN 
•CondominiUIIII •T~IWnltOIIIesl 

•Cabins •Homes 
lnnsbrook Village, Alto Village, ·I 

Other ·Locations. ! 
Daily, Weekly, Mo-nthlv. 1 

Season Rates. 

Doug Bass .& Associates 
. 505·251-7386 

Ruidoso, 

esteryear 

HIGH MOUNTAIN 
PROPERTIES, Ltd. 

omes 
of New Mexico .·~ 
$8,900 to $23,600 

8 in. solid logs, hand hewn exterror "look", tongue & groove interior 
"tool.r.", Precision Interlock Corner (Pot. Pend.), hew to the industry, ex
citing contemporary styles, Early American styles. custom designs. ~,om
mercia! buildings. 

CALE SULLINS 

I 
I 

NEW 

CLCIUO-'CRO FT, 
SB817 

•1EI2Ssq.ft.to1792sq.fl. 
• Furnished or Unfurnished 

• E.esy Access· • A·111A·19 Insulation 
•Cedar Shake Shingles •All Cedar Natural Wood Ell:terlors 

•Buill-In Top-ot-Ttie·Une Appliances and Jenn·Aira.Orlll~s 
· PRICIOD$105,000toiJ125,000 
Owne( Financing Delow Market Rates 

HOME OF THE WORLD'S .RICHEST HORSE RACE 
AND LAND OF BILLY THE KID 

304 MEOIEM DR. 
OPEN - 8:30- 5 M·Sot. 

BUCK MEYER, BROkt:R 
Res.: :J-36..4903 

DAN BARROW~ ASSOC. 
Res.; 257~7544 

NORMA FALLWELL, ASSOC. 
Res.: 257-9873 

DICK HALL, ASSOC. 
Res.: 257-9308 
GRACE CLARKI 
OFC, MANAGER:: 

505-757-7377 

lAKEVIEW OPEN HOUSE 
Distinctive Townhome.s 

Overlooking. the lake at The Inn 
505-757-4040 Open 10·5 Dally 

.JOE CORFF. BROKER 
Ras.: 257-9896 

SIERRA VISTA OPEN HOUSE 
VIew Condominiums Near Airport 

Open 10-5 · Open 12-5 

. P.o. aox 783 m ooANA Mon•. Assoc. 
MLS RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 1.13 Res.l336.4903 --· 

HAVE SOME FUN THIS WEEKEND -COME SEE THE 20·20 GAUERY ART SHOW AT lAKEVIEW 
ESTATES ON BEAUTIFUL CAMElOT MOUNTAIN, OR VISIT THE DECORATOR MODEL AT SIEAAA 
VISTA CONDOMINIUMS, GRANITE COURT NORTH OF THE AIRPORT. NEW LISTINGS, 137,500 
VIEW CABIN; $75,000 MOD-A FI\AME; $165,000 MOBILE PARK: $22,500 FIVE ACRES, 
$25,500 DEER PARK WOODS: $78,500 SUN VALLEY HOME. 

BEHIND COUNTRY ClUB ESTATES (VIEW!) AFFORDABLE. 3 Bcrom./2 Bath, 1417 Sq./Ft., large deck/ carport. 
Assume 539,000/11%. $492/M. 5&9,000, . . 

1920 SQ./Fl. AIRPORT WEST ON 2 LOTS FOR $75,0()0- Owner wants 20% dawn and will negodat& 
balance w{good buyer. - · · 

20&2 SQ./FT., 3 DDRM./2 IIATH. GAM~ ROOM. HEAR CREE MDWS. - lndudes go~ membeBhlp;'lenced 
backyard, 850 Sq./ft, decking. 

RIVER HOMEW /75' FROIIT.& i!Ob" DEPI'H, 4 BDRM./311ATH. catpon. aspens, REAL fireplace, In goad can. 
dltlon. J14_5,000. _ ~., " · · 

ALTO VILIAGE..:.1725 SQ./11' .. $135,000 - quality-built w/large deck In the pines. Garage, Full 
memberlhlp. uwner wonts offer. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW ADO D.!', WHITE MTII. ESTATES, GREEHHOUSE - rvdWodd deck w /view off master bdrm. 
'"'"'· $123,500. . ' 

AIIHOUNC.ING SIERRA .VISTA COND~INIUMS .JN WHIT& MTH •. ilT~TES •. Four new 1260 Sq./Ft. 2 
Ddom./2% Bath lllew U!liu. $84.500.- . . · . · · 

NEW SIHGLE lMI. 3 DDRM./2 IIATH VIEW UNIT Is being builtin Phase 0, 1\otqu ... ·caolt Candomlnlul'll>.' 
$99,500. .•"• . . . ... 

,.,, •• • < 

' .. ~ .. --.- - .:. - t ....... 
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BOACREFARM 
Just t)YO miles_ west of TuiGrosa. One 6'' lrrlgiftlon 
well pumps 400 gal. per minute, side roll tJ>rlnkler· 
system. Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath··modular ho11140 with 
20 acres. These can be bought together or separate-. 
ly. 

' 

CALL HECKMAN, HAWORTH & STUTTS 
257-9095 

Ru-idos~. New Mexico 

Contact: 
• ~ HECKMAN. HAWORTH 

& STUTTS, INC., Realtors 

.• . 257-9095 .-. . 

PRIM~ OFFICI SPA~ 
(AthlowPriiM~~c~tel) 

l021Uuddenh ; 
1.t!»71100mlul.,.. 

••so-MOD 
._utlfullly Paneled I.Carp.ted 

PoHiblllty lvr -.-ptlonl•t 

Call nm Oulsi"Y 
et2S7.S196 

Jim Carpenter &Associates, Inc. 
CABINS 
A FIXE!\-UPP£1\? We got one on a prettY 

wooded tot In quiet area, It has 2 Bl\s., 
and nice Oppllonces. OWNER IS ANXIOUS, 
so lf'!t U5o show you this one soon! $25.000. 

$42.500. There ore very few -so neQt and 
dean as this. fornhhed 2 BP.., 1 B. cabin- in 
Ponderosa. Don't overlooli this good buy! 

HOMES 
ONLY $10.000 DOWN! will buy o 4 01\., 
1 0. home on pavinQ, furnished. With 
fireplace and garage! T otol· price Is only 
155 000 ec 

. OWNm MUST SEW! New 3 DR., 20. home 
1n good area with yeor round o~;eess. Has 
f~reploce. decl~ and price reduced to 
159.900 .. 

$6Q 500. A really cute house.rn goodyeor 
round location. You will be surprised! 301\ .. 
1 Y.,B .. Iorge living area with fireplace. 
solanum and c:ustom shades. 

SUN VALLEY is the quiet secluded location· 
for thls new :) OP... 2!l. home with red
wood dec::I'IS, · flreploce. ceiling fan and 
owner financing. $74,500. . . 
THIS HOME HA1 SO MANY POOIDIUTIES -
fOI'" whatever you hove in mind! Lorge 3 
BP.. 1 'hB. with studio, lots of decks. fence. 
fruU trees. In quiet conveniem orea near· 
river. $97.500. 

$14Q,QOO. Alto VIllage home offers atl the 
amenities of country dub living. Orand 
·new, .3 large bedrooms. 21h. baths, aurae~ 
tlve mostet" suite . with jacuzzi, fireplace 
and double garage. Full golfing member
ship tool 

NEW LIST I NGI The log home of your dreams 
is possible with this 4or 5 Dl\, 3D. home In 
White Mountain! Lorge home for the fomiiY 
or busln&s5 associates has 2 fireplaces. 
Iorge h,obby room, gqme room· with wet 
bor. many extras! Coli for on appointment! 
$260,000. 

HONDO VALLEY 
How many of us hove wished for that 
home In the country? This 4 DP..., 2 both 
home moy fulfill that wish! It-has adobe ex
terior. fenced yard, % Interest In a well.' 

LOTS 
Nice; buildable lot In Camelot with o view. 
$12,000. 
Alto VIllage lot In the trees. $14,500. 

WE HAVE S CHOICE LOTS IN WHITE MOUN· 
lAIN ESTATES, UNITS 4 ond 5. YOU SHOULD 
SEE THE5E DEFORE YOU DECIDE WHERE TO 
BUILDI 
COMMERCIAL 
ONE OF 1\UIDOSO'S D£1TER SERVICE STA· 
liONS In high traffic: location. 
64 STORAGE UNITS + residential rentals. 
Good Income propeorty with assumable 
loon. 

J U"K ~II n1·- :1.1l•n1U• 

nu' \"1.111':11'"1'- ~1:11 
Jl\1 (" \III'Jo:'I.Tio:ll - 1111-IIID 
II \1.111' llllolil"" - :!;01·11lii 
TIIJo:l.li\JJ-:''1";>1- m.~IU 

.tl\1 urrn:nt-:t.t•- :J;llloiUi 
I 1 ... 1 \ ll~m>lll\- ;r;il"·i~, 

257-5001 
663 Suddetlh 

MlS m 

Village 
Real Estate · 

(505) 257-9046 
MIS 

,,, A ' .·, OPEN EVERY DAY 

Just Look At These Fine Properties! 

ELEGANT A-FRAME In Alto Vlllaga. Walk 
co golf cou'se ftom lhls 2 bedroom. 
carefully decorated cholet. 

Flot lol 01 ALTO VILlAGE with livability 
and Ylew, vl&ws, views! (Full golf 
membership). 

YOU to just move right 
~ r>nn sq. ft. In Alto VIllage. Ptlvote 

Also .Representing Residential lots, 
Commercial Properties, Homes, 

And Other "Shelters.'' 

~g"gy Jordon- 257-4949 
Harry UnderWood- 376·4801 
Charlot1e Jouo11- 257-5522 

Jack Willloms- 2.57•9!146' 

lnnsbrook 
•Madel Hame4187, Betmd Red & White Flags 

Hlghwey37North 
l(;<:ttOn Pe-tt~. Dr0~er- 257·2~3~ 

' .... 

........... 

THJUi!E BEDROOM - 2-k:- )lath -cedar 
ebalet, two flreplaces, 2S"H318 or 
257-5151. . . H·lOl·Uc 

NEW TWO BEDROOM - furnished, one 
bath, ruDy carpoted with fJr8place. 
Available aow thrQugh September 19; 
-1J6Z5/montb, first and last riu;mUnont in 
advance, aecurity deposit, bJ11s paid: 
Can be seen at au Fourth Street. Call 
Rusty Steele, (817) 5S2-2805; Vada, 
257--5528. 5-)03-tfe 

MARdARET GADDY · 
3:16-4413 

NICE LOT In Del Norte, zoned 
for a mobile or double .. wlde; 
owner vdll take terms. 
$20,000. 

VIEW, VIEW, buildable sltet, 
several to choose from -
would ba happy to sJiow 
these. Coli sOon, from 
$26,000. 

SOUTHWESTERN LIVING at lt1 
bastll Over 6 acres, ter. 
rltorlal style home, all rooms 

Into large atrium. Eagle 
I l:reek Estates. '357 ,OOD.DD. 

MORNINGSIDE DRIVE - Evan 
sounds good, doesn't· It? 

neat, 3 lledroom, 2 
bath priced In mid. 

trade. 
Owner might 

·=== 

RUIDOSO, N.M. 
Condo 
Rentals 

some with 4 raservat;l 
· seats at Track 

Property Milnagement 
arid Sales 

Buck MIJ!er Realty 
call collect. 
Jo• Corlf 

257-4040 257-9896 
. 257~7377 

.Jm 
rpenter' 

& As&XICikZ$. he 

M.QNG Sg&S9N RENI@· 
$600 mo. snia11; neot 2 DR.. 1 B 
hoiJSe lnmwn 
l'b50mo:10r0c~fotrobl~2Dr .. 10 
tl0u5e w11h living roam 6 de11. nll:e 
dc;ocl\. Near th!ii' airport. , 
~ 1 ,.200 · lrinsbfook condO .. Almml 
new, 213R •• 2't.B, with olllhE' conveo
nlenteli. 
$(200 UpJ)!:r Canyon location. At· 
tractive 3 DR .. 2%0 house, sleeps 
12 . 
51 ,400 In thi!' pine~ of Alta 'vlllogl!< 
you will enjoy lhls Iorge 3 Bl\., 2B 
home with flreptoO!' & de(Ks. 
5f ,400 Lorge .3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, With mony extrtli. VflfY con· 
vaonient to the tAXk. · 

$2.000· Droild new lnnibrook 
Townhoose. 3 DR. .. 2D with loft and 
beaUIIfully fumlshed. . 
$2,000 You will be qui~ comtor· 

tabli!!< wllh your Iorge group In this 4 
_01\., 31! home In Alto. 

•·····~CALLUS TODAYI 
~ sUclclerth 

!105·2.57·5001 

BIGGERSTAFF 
REAL ESTATE 

PRESTIGIOUS - Z story luxury 
bome In While Mountain Estates. 
Wet bar, Z rireplacl!s, balcony 
overlooks living room, many extras. 
Brand aeW. See this ll you want 
something very special. 

JUST COMPLETED - Lovely 3 
bedroom eabJn In the pines. 
JlS,OOO.DO down. Owner will consider 
trade. 
ROOM TO GROW -If you•re handy 
you ean easily double your ltvJng 
space with this beautlrul redwood 
house. It already has 3 bl!droomJi, z 
baths, large deck. fireplace, stained· 
glass wiadow, aU appliances. Owner 
wiU help arrange financing. 

JUST LISTED - 3 bedroom mobill.' 
on nice lot In Airport West. Assum• 
INn. TlUS IS A OOQD BUY AT 
$48,500.00. . 

HANDYMAN SPECIALTY- needs 
TLC. Plenty or storage, Located 
near post orrtce. 

CAPITAN- 3 bedroom, 2 batb on a 
largll commerdal lots. Ideal living 
at economy prlee. 

GOOD Bl.'ILI,)ING LOT- on pav· 
ing. Nearly level. lias utililieB and 
great view or Baldy. Assuinable 
loan. 

IF YOU WANT ACREAGE - try 
lhls beautiful wooded 10 acre tract 
with mountaiD view. Owner rwanced 
too. Would trade for property in San
ta F•. 

MLS Off.: 257-5071 
Res.: 336-4565 
1309 Sudderth 

ASPEN: The new approach to real estate 

INVEST AND ENJOY 
WHISPERING BLUFF CONDOMINIUMS 

These luxury 2 bedroom condos In White Mountain E•tatea are the 
ULTIMATE CONDOMINIUM INVESTMENT IN RUIDOSO. With prices otartlng 
at •61,900, Whloparlng BluH lo truly tho bast valualn Ruidoso when you 
corulder locatlan, prlca, and our CONDOTEL RENTAL MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEM. · , 
The CONDOTIL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM will allow you to· rant your condo 
when you are not Ualng the property and thu• substantially reduce your 
cosh af ownenhlp. "For more Information on the CONDOTEL SYSTEM and 
how It will help you gat the mast out of your condominium tnveltmant, 
call Rick Evans or Jh:n Paxton. 

HOMES 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT AND ASSUME LARGE, LOW IN1EREST RATE LOAN 
dascrlbno tha outstanding financing available on thlo lovely 3 bedroom 
horne ln.Town and Country. Lot botders National Forest and Cedar Craek. 
Priced to oall at •72,500. 

ATTENTION GOLF!RSII Phoy golf and live In luxury In thlo beautiful naw 
hama In ALTO VILLAGE. Located In Daar Park Woodo, this lovely mountain 
hama features 3 bedrooms. 2 IMitM. hot tub, atrium, redwood decks, and 
the finest conotructlon. All for $163,500, 

JUST LISTED 
NICE MOUNTAIN CABIN WITH LARGE ·DECK. Priced In mld-IIO'o • 
6.5 ACRIS BEAUTIFUL TRACT on Fort Stanton Road. Hoo nice vll!'wo of Sierra 
Blanca and. -llay to tha oouth. Elacttlclty on the property and harsas ara 

·all-ad. 
TWO BEDROOM, 1Vo BATH FURNISHED CONDO far $66,500. Hao anumable 
financing • 

Rick Evans 
OUALIFYINB BROKER 

257·4505 
James Paxton 

SALES ASSOCIATE 

258·4171 

REAL EsTATE SEiMCES 

257·9D57 
610.MECHEMDR.( HIWAV 37 NORTH I BOX 1&1/ RUIDOS~; NM 80346 
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~ THIU!:~ ar_:uuolll\1--twoiull bulbc;u"~ 
. do nallablc June l·Labor o~y 

·. week.~nd. l"ull Cll.lb membership, ··.Call 
alll, Resort Prop~trUes, 257•9077, R~5-2k 

. • ,' 

' 
cONDO AND CAil\NS - for 1"-0nl by the 

. day or week·durlrig thera~ing seat.on. 
Reserve )'P\U'S na:W!-l.Call Bill at ~sort 
Pr-ope':tlc:t, lM. 251-907'7, IN•2tc 

WHITETA1L AND BURRO LAKE RANCHES 
Two outstanding and ad1ac.ent •heap and cattle ranches located 
between ROswell and Ruidoso on the ·ridge between the upper 
Hondo and Felix riVe!'$. These ranche• have an Ideal climate for 
year around operation. The 6,000 foot elevation and excellent 
rainfall history yields strong grasses In a tCrraln providing good 
protection: Thes8 ranChes are all deeded, one ranch Is 8,230 
acres, the 5acond is 5,700 tu:ras. The Isolated pr~tection oHerad 
by either of thesa properties also make• them Ideal for rai•ing 
horses In gentle limestone valleys. E.zcellant deer populatlons 
thrive hera adlac:ent to the Mescalero.Reservatlon on mountain 
mahogany .browse, Improvements lnchJde three 11eparat8d 
hemdquartars, "Shearing barn,, fine fences and several landing 
:strips. Ownen will copvuy y,. the minerals under and undivided 
6,000 + acres. Beautiful vl&tas of the Capitan,_.Sierra ~lanca, 
and PaJarlto MouPtaln$. An outstanding New Mexico n~nchlng 
opportunity priced right and ready to sell. 

Contact: 

PRESTIGE 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

· -P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
ACROSS FROM lllNTUCKl FRIED OIICKEN 

f.ilWU(.i .. : )lJZ.V. 
ltl"'l.: :!51--1:113 
JOSTEF.l.E 
lti:S.: 3.16--1915 

11,\Ril\"11,\\". RltuKtm 
11.-...: :!lH•I:!II~ 

CJ\"EI.I.,\ t:wrr-:s 
n 1 .... : :cn--111 11 

('1.11-"J." OWl<::"~!, ltiiUK•:n.n V. \l.'I"OU 
ltf'!l.: :lSi-!122.'> 

THE USUAL ADJECTIVES FAIL THIS HOUSE- Cute? Yea but 
that's not suHiclent, Mountain atmosphere? Lots,' and 
more, too. In Country Club Estates, extremely well-built 3 
bedroom, 2 bath house on a earner lot has so much to offer 
-It won't last long on today's markot. Leadod glass door• 
In· lcltchen. cedar fenced .back yard, single car garage with 
greenhouse, ond wired for s,terao throughout. Sit on your 
covered back deck and enloy the summer, Ruidoso-style 
dolulCell Shown by appointment only please, Oh, yes -
don't forget the ctuumable loan at 7%% INTEREST, and 
that's no typographical errorll 

QUICK SALE NEEDED -Owner anxlou• to sell nearly-level 
lot In Plnecllff. Nice tree cover and posslblllty of a good 
view from a house If you want to b1.1lld. He still loves the 
lot, but there are other opportunities knocking at the 
owner's door and ha must liquidate one asset for another, 
This may be Just what you're looking for. 

$8,000 DOWN PAYMENT - will get you In this two 
bedroom one bath complately fumlshed cabin. Presently 
ln a rental pool, so rent 1ncome could defray most of your 
payments when you're not using the property younelf, or 
you hava the option of dropping out of the rental pool If 
you so desire, Please call for an appointment at your con
venience. 

3 WOODED LOTS - Quiet location and owner financing, 
what a great combo! Mobile homes permitted In area. or 
build that cabin of your dreams. Nearly 8/ 10's of an acre 
toto I, 
$79,500.00 - Better construction you cannot find, at any 
price! New two bedroom. two bath house plus large 
covered front deck will be a Joy to own. Itched glass win
dows and ather nice tauc:has make this ana Invite you to 
stay. Don't procrastinate and let Saptambar find you 
without a place of your own In Ruidoso. Start enioylng to
day • 
LOOKING FOR RENT PROPERTY? -Try this one on for size; 
3 bedroom, 1% bath, and close to shopping. Can be rented 
out as one unit, or In two. Versatility lets you do It your 
way. Creek nearby, cample+aly. furnished, already hcis 
good flnanclpg that you ca~ assu~e. ·sh~~n by appoint• 
ment • 
VII.W OF RUIDOSO AND OUR FINE MOUNTAIN ..... Enjoy it 
from almost evillY room In this 3,000 aq. ft. super house. 
Convenient location on paving. large double garag,., ofllco 
or. librarY room (or 4th bedroom, If you like), and 3 baths 
make this one of the most livable .places you'll over find. 
Will sell wlt.h or without furnl•hi':'IB'• suit yO!JtMif~ 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES, UNIT 4 - Super bulld.ng lot, 
Vf'lth paving and city utilities available, natural gas near
liy. Good assumable loa~. What a _place for a spec house. 

_ SPACioiUS 3 BEDROOM - 2 y, bath, and locafed on a bu-bbl· 
iilg brook. For'"mal dining room, 2 car garage, and a two
stdry l'OCII ror;k ~replate ta <e~cce'nt the cathedral ·celllt~ljli In 
thallvlng..rool'tl• t'Qno.qf-a-klncl" tealt;r a'P.,IIa•. · · 

' . . . 

505 257-4686 

RANCHO RUIDOSO .ESTATES - 5.7 + 
aeres wood hilltoP.• 360 degree views. 
Ull\lerground Utilities, improved with 
road and well. Jim Freneh, Drawer 68, 
R.uldDSO, NM. (505) 21'17-2692. F-78-tfc 

NEAR ALTO LAKE just completed, 
three b@droom, furnished or un£urnish
ec:t. can Carolyn or-.lim, Col,llf:;ton &~ 
Associates, Realtors, 257-5104. C-:Hfc 

. . 
TRADE BY OWNER 

'Duplex In LuJ!obock, ··Texas.1 
well located, ·good condition, 

,. 
$50,000 equity, for real pro-
pel'ty In or around _@I.Jjdaso. 
Send IFJqulrles to iox A. 
RUidoso Naws, Ruidoso, N.M. 

·. 88345~ 

-

FOUR+ STEEP ACRI!iS with a 
stream running through It 
surrounded by the clfy limits: 
Good for holding the world 
together. Terms to suit. 
$60,000.00. ' 

Alex Adams 258-3330 . 
,. 

or small acr'eage 
owner nnanelng, 

2~7-Mit3. 

' 25'1'-5097', 
J, 1 •• 318-834~. Hob 

lO% CASH DISCOi~NT 
W1il. con•lder carrying· .a me flna.,c
ln,. Located In excellent area whore 
hamassellfar.$175,DGO +.Excellent 

, view of mountain. ApproJtlmalely 
' ~-ft~.llvlo:ou~rvco + 1,1DD.ci. 

couhldo de~k.L Many e~:traa; 
yvu'U hove ta toe It: like wet bar, 2 
batlui. 2 flrepla~es, 4 greenhousa 
windows, 4 archwap. 20' Coiling In 
dining a ... a with lan. Gaod'Pccuss to 
hau~e, Cc:lble. TV 111nd phone In enoery 
room, ~edor •ldlng. hot water 
h-tlng, ralrlgar11tar. dl•hwoshar, 
gal' stove, oalo eabinets, lo;oh at t118. 
thrDit bedrooms and recreational 
room.wllh for hot All this 

Call for 

~~~t•d(lf,i~.•!0.3, ·19.~2; :~uldC.s~ (N.M.) News-:- ·~qge·1~ · ':· 
. ' •' ' ' ' ., : .. , "" ' 

~~~~ ... : .................... ~'---" ..... ~----' ''J'O, .Q£ rt10vso .... New $IleA b~~;~lf -~~·;11• ft.:.._~ bed~~; ~~:4& i d~e .. 
_ roughl;'ll;l (n- QO plum~ng- mQII* ~~troclc Is lp. U.~~ j.f. •n.ooo. . . ' , 
COMPL.JnELY FU~(\JISHED --'3 beltroom, 2 lr!lth hqme' .juat 3 y~aQ old.....; ~ 

.' good aeeess·-'l)ice atep, Listed at·SsD$00. · · . · '· ' . · •' 
,· C.ABIN IN THE PINES - CU~ one bedroom, one hath r~ishe,J, c.af,Jn, Has 

fireplace, eovered porch, earport and an .extra loL. v- Wt!ll malnwin,. 
'f42:,000. -·., . . • 
.. "A-FRAME"- In Paradise Canyon, Older cabin with some remodell-.g dGne, 

SJh:e dkk, fu,rnlsbed. Ltsted pi.I41,D00 c-ash. , 
OWNER FINANCING - l"t'!ntodeled :J bedroom, 2 balh hiome In Paradise Ca
nytm., furnished. Excellent terms. Call for detail&. Listed at 15.4,500, · 
RUIDOSO DOWNS- remodeled 2 bedroom, I bath home on a level lot, shows 
well. Listed at. $35,1100 casb, · 
SPLIT LEVEL - Small eabln on large lot, 2 bedrooms, I batb, large deek, · 
trees, open view. Owner mlght nnance. $40,000. 
BONITO AREA- ~ aere lot, level, 'trees, must drill well, Listed at 18,500. 
Floyd Buckley, Res.: 257-4105 Jack Mlze, Res.; 258-3197 

. BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE 

m . ........ 
MIS 

257-463.'1 

P.O. DRAWER 159, 
RUIDOSO, N.l¥). 

SERVlNG 
LINCOLN 
q>UNTY 

SINCt: 
1952 

LUXURY AND SPACE- 1ft White Mountain Estates. Magnifi
cent cust.o.m home, tasterully, d~cor.-te-d, features 5 b~drooms, 4% 
baths, 2 1Hilng ar:t>as. 2 rlr~plac.es .. O.ther amPnitles ar£' double 
garage, landscapmg, and beautiful Vll'W of Sierra Blanca Call 
Jane to have ht.>r show you this on(>, $:175,000. · 

TRIPLE .. A" FH.AME IN T.HE PINES. Quiet area, big deck and 
workshop on one acrt'. Good tl'rms. $101,90(). Call E. J. 

LAROE CORNER LOT' in. excPIIt>nt location, Water mt•tf'r Js 
al':t•ady on lot, Nlcf' lr('r8, lot is siJghtly slopl.'d. Pf'rfrct for 
bualdlng on. Call Jane. 

IJEAUTIFlll.. _TREE ('()\'EitEl> corn('r lot with full golfing 
f!ll'mbership 10 Alto Lakf's (j,oU and ('ountry t'lub. Call Jim 
George. 

t:Xt'EPTIONAI. CON1'~,~~.P,OitA~l \ 

~-~;~ifii~~~~ ~~t~~~~~~1l~~~~:i~*~~¥o~~~ 
MOBILE IIOME LOTS. ar(" scare("!! S("f" this packagl(' today. Two 
Iolii, On(' lot has a darlmg furnisht>d mobilt> wlth alfd-on, dt.>n and 
c~vt'rf'd porch. Othf'r Jot vacanl and on S(>we-r. Owner rinanclng. 
(all Barbara for mor(' information on this package priced at 
$-12,500, 

r\SSV:vJAlU.fo: l..Or\~ to qualifi(>d bU\'(>r. 
On an acrf' or land sitlinl't hiJ(h. twrriOok· 
lng (;avilan ('anyon Itoad, this :1 
be-droom. 1:1-1 bath homr is nn l':ur-llt•nt 
bU)' at $94,50(). lias own watl'r wl'11. £"all 
Jim to set> tbis ont>. · 

TRAVEL TRAILER - Very nice 8'x40• travel 
trailer, 1 bed.-oom (could be 2). 1 both, 1978 
model, furnished, wood bUtilhig stove includ
ed. Only $7.500. 

RIVER LOTS - Two beautiful lots on Carrizo 
Creek, laval with nice trees, close and conve
nient with privacy. 168 feet on the water for 
$13,000, and over 300 feet on the water for 
$22.50D. 

INCOM~ PROPERTY - Excellent rental trl· 
plex, all with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, furnished, 
paving, all city utilities. super rental record. 
A good. tux shelter for only $94,500. 

• 
BEAUTIFUL MOBILE Ill Ruldasa'• nicest 
mobile ar&a, great view of ·Sierra Bianca, 'hii

·IY furnished, level. pine ca1ter·ed lot, huge 
covered dack, 2 bedrao,..,_ 2 I:M:.ths. A super 
buy at $39,500. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN, UNIT 4, view lol.~asy access! Bullder11 wUI 
love gentle terrain. $29,995.00. Call Bli~bara. . 

BEAUTIFUL HOME oil large lot In Alto Village. Equit}" bu)o, 
Much better than a condo, more including, skyUgbts, fan, cedar 
siding, large deck, french doors, thermopane windows and v£_ry 
well insulated. A great weekend hide-away. On Brentwood Drive. 

.EXCEPTIONAL! Custom-designed mountain home with view or 
Sierra 81anea from all rooms. Privacy from extra large lot 
Custom buill kitchen, 2 fireplaces. large wet bar, 2 Jacuzzis: 
Almost 4,0()0 sq. ft. of heated area plus a large two ear fini.hed 
garage IJDd 1.448 sq. ft. of redwood deck. A home for the 
dlscrimtnallni(._1$290,00D. Call Jim Geor~e. 

LIKE NEW MOUNTAIN CABIN - View, good access. Tbree 
bedrooms. 2 baths, Terms. $83,000. Call E. J 

':. -· ::-::' :.'!." .. .• . .. -~ . . • - . • -. '~ -""•oi" 'f"JZ,(M."J" 

r GREOOI_' BUILDING SITE.Jor the home of your dr~amS~ iU AiiO' 
Lakes Golf and Couptry ClUb. Call Bob £or more detaibi on this 
choice lot. / 

M~BI~E HOME ONLY, on space overlooking river in Ruidoso •. 
14 X64 , 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Terms possible. $23,500. Call Bar
bara. 

•, .. 

1.96 ACRES COMMERCIAL . on . the 
Ruidoso Rivei'-Hwy. 37, and "!.! block off 
Sudderth. ·Now a mobile home park. 
Great potential. Call J. T. for an appobtt
ment. 

UPPER Cji.NYON CHALET - Super great 
rnountaln cabin In -eautlful set·tlng, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully furnished. fireplace. 
A good buy at $85,000. Owner needs to sell 
- please see and make oftp.-. 

FANTASTIC VIEW- In fantastic White Moun
tain Estates, a lovely new 3 bedroom home 
with many fine appointments, huge rock 
fireplace, cedar siding, redwood decks, large 
master suite with unsutpassecl view. 
$134,500. 

ALTO VILLAGE CHALET - Full golfing 
membership, .. aautlful mountain setting. 
This new 3, bedroom, 2Y• bath is tastefully 
appointed lncludlng two fireplaces and 2 car 
garage. A mu•t to see In the Alta area at on
ly $147,500 • 

ACREAGE WITH VIEW - Bealltlful tree 
covered 2Y, aCta· tracts- 2 with Sierra Blan
ca vlaw. Price!' at only $25,000 with ·20,-. 
dawn '!l~d 10% Interest with 10 years ta pay. 

MLS WHITLOCK·LYLE INC • ' . . .· .. ,. ·~. I 

Phone 257-4228 . .. 

WAYNE WHITLOCK-Reo.: 257-4562 
ANITA 8l!OINGFIELD- ReS;r25&.3~ 
•, ~ , ' -

DON LYLE-Res.: 257-2763 
OLLIE TURNER-Res.: 257·S239 

JACKIE COVINGTON-Res.: 2,8.3408' 

•' 



il}l~h\.0 fi;)~l ~ TH,\TSCAAMBLEDWORDGAME 
~ ~ ~~&D byH9nriArnoldandBoblae 

Unscramble theBe lour Jumble&, 
one letler to oach square, to fOrm 
lour ordinary wards. 

I MYPT.E I 
IU 
RIVOS ~ 
I l·l U 

I PENOLLb Dl_ 
ILYNFODI nr l 

Print answer here: 

MEXICAN FOOD REStAU
RANT. Full sorulce redau.~ 
rant with wfne and bear 
Jh:ense. long histOry ot 
high sala'l v.oluma . .Jiu•ln· 
&lili only or bu$lness and 
real e.stat·e. Super estab· 
Ushmant:; owner fJnon.clng 
and ONLY $17,000 DOWNo 

WHA"T OVEI<:
EATIN6 MAKES 

"THE!. TOR'$0. 

Now arrange the clrdod lati.DIS ID 
rorm the BUrpl1&a answer. as $U!jil• 
gesteo by lllo above cartoon. 

"K X X I ] r IT' 

___ ...,.. __ _ 
BAR-BMQUE RESTAURA~~ I ~~NDOS • ~. TOWN· 
We have twa 11lce HOUSES, We have ·a faw 
established family bar-b- I available. They range from 
qUe businesses. Business 1,000 sq. ft. to almost 
only or lond ond business 

1
3,000 sq. ft., 2 to 4 

available. Super location, bedrooms and with 11IP.ws 
shoufd" be seen to be ap. of Sierra Blanca; Prices as 
predate.d. Ex~Uenf-own:J:Jow as $63,500. 
financing. _ ---- ----TERMS AND LOCATION al'e 

real plus factors on thts 
cabin operation In the 
tranquil Upper Canyon, 
Roam for expansion and 
terms that help Daat lnfla. 
tlon. Only $30.000 down 
and balanca owner flnanc. 
ed at 10% for 20 yean. ___ ...,.. __ _ 

CEDAR CREEK LOTS·· • We I WHITE MOUNTAIN LOTS 
hcwe 'Sijlveral.toJots In t~a •••• we have eight lots 1n 
Cedar t'reek area with 'ill .prestigious White Moun .. 
the mOuntain atft'losphere tain Estotas. All h_ava 
one could _desire. Prices. views of Sierra Blanca. 
vary from S7 ,040 to Prices vary from 522,500 025.00.:. __ ..a:;38~0:..-
NEWLY COMPLETED HOME 
• • • LOCCited In P.nGcllff. 
this two bedroam, twa 
bath home has a VIew of 
both Sler.-o aJonca and the 
Capltans from the back 
dock oH the lcltchan. Dan. 
wlth fireplace and a study 

this cute home. 

I 

. . 

fi'OR SALW BY ~WNER - four bedroom, ·NS:W TWO BEDROOM - two bath house 
21Az bath, large nvlng area, rree stanCI- 10: sale near race Lra(!k. Reas:;~:~ 
ing flreplace and centraU)I hetlted; M- _pn~c~ed~·;.'78~·4:"71;;4·;;;;;;,;;-;u;ii<;-::.::..;;;;;;; 
ly fUrnished. $49,1illl), partial owner BEAUTIFUL, AFFORDABrL:S: ~ n~w _ 
financing. Call 2.58-8318 or Coo'fi) · home. in prestigious Allo ViJJage. Club 

. 393·&\3.0. · F·2-Stp memberihip. Three bedrooJJI, two bath,, 
ready ror occupancy In Ume Cor fuJJ 

, FEVE ACRES ~ma Grande Estates, summer enjoyment. Lovely locati~n 
restricted subdiVIsion midway between \.th nderoaas and views. By owner. 
Bonito Lake and ~ogal; $17;900. ~.J,~ 8-?-Itc 
653-4693. F ...s-&tp =~·~;.;· ;;;o=rn.;;;;:;;;;ru,u::::i;;;o;;; 

ALTO GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB lot for 

IT'S NOT 
AN OIL WELL 

a·ut you can en1ov fhe living 
·on the river and cool pines· 
whllo maklftg money. Small 
seven: unit motel: 70' on 
river, 7-0' on maln.str•et of 
Ruidoso. Ya mile off Hlway 
70. $40,000 down and will 
make a c:omfort<tble. living. 
Would consicla.- tre~de for 
Midland-Odessa property. 
Call Atwood' Realty. 

2574029 

sale with fuU membership: IAz blnck 
from golf course. Good view _of Sierra 
Blazwa and capJtans. 336·4971 ~ A·7-4lp 

sq~ 

with 
carport •. 

trees. .pJ-DP•rty 
borders Nat,Onll!l• Por,esf. 

$49,.$00 

._-, . 

IBIIT IISTIRN REALTY, IND. 
P.O. BOX 130 1\LTO, NEW MJ<:XIl'OKS:Il:! OI<'Jo'll'F. PIIONI~: 5DS-:I:I0-4:1711 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALTO AREA PROPERTY 
ALTO ALPS RESORT CONDOMINIUMS 

OFFERS, 
TENNIS SWIMMING SAUNAS 

WITH . 
Resale and NeW Condos 
From 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

to 
The luxury and Space of a $1x Bedroom, 

Five Baths. Two Fireplaces Unit 
Down payment as low as 

$16,500 with existing 
mortgages 

JIM WIMBERLY- Brokar 
Res.: 257-2453 

ACREAGE 

Twe.1ty-elght Acres of the Most SceniC~. Land In 
Alto~ Tall Trees and Mountt-ln Meadow. For Sale 
or Trade. 

FortY Acres Off ·!=edar Creek for Sale or Trade. 

Five Acres in Deer Park. 

Good selection of Alto VIllage lots. 

HERB SECKLER 
iles.: 671-4597 

S:t=Bcia_l features 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Very well cared for well Locoted In good area 
with Jorge ponderosa pines. Owner financing with large
assumable and low down makO this one an excellent buy, 

You've been dreaming of a home In Ruidoso, t::::::: 
come to the Springs. The· natural bee~uty of thia 
waterscape com-plements· each C'Cirofully .:;-
designs"' home. Weaving around the 71 
available units, o stream blends sight and~ 
sound lnto one harmonious cammunJty. Cedi • . 
our office far further data Us. . 

... : 
WOOOED ACRt:AGf 

* 18 bl'nutlful wooch•d ac-rt's with Sationnl Fort>St bordering on 2 
sidN>. Spring runs lhmugh prnperty and elosl."-ln too! Ownt>r flnaneM 
In}!: nnd relulonabi.Jt' priCl'd. 113.-00D per at"rt'. 
* 1:; ac-r('s whb Sl'Yt"rolr,u·elll'nl hom(' sltrs. lleavlly woodl'd with 
nalutttl">prinJC and jud minatp,o l'nlm downtown Rufdm.o. f4,000 pt'r 
acrr. . 
* 20 ac."r(' .. of hM\'11)- forr-,tl'd land with gnat trrms. 
.,. 230 at't'f'll of bt•auiiluJ wooded acreagt" In prim I!' loeaUon just ouC 
or ltuhhq;u dly limits. 

HOMES, CONDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

Everything We Touch Turns to SQid 

<"abin in the mountains wnh ~red· 
wood df'cks. large family area plus 
game room. Complt"te and ready for 

Idl'al locat.Jon lor track p-f'r· 
; "'"',.'· FGUl' bedroom furnished 

only 3 years old. Located just 
to the-eut of track. 
-~--- ·--··-·- ---·- --
(hot away from lt all In this new Z 
bt"droom pluB loft mounlain retreat 
cabin. Prlct'd to sell at $79,500, 

$35,900 3 bl'droorn, 2 bath double 
wide mobile on large corner lot wtth 
Vlf'w. Assumable loa~:~. 
---·--·· --~~-~-
$J40,1UJD passivt" solat with 3 
bt"drooms, 2 baths. very attract.ive! 
Indudt's full membership lo A.lto 
Villagl'. Assumable loan. 

S235,500 C'onvf'nil'nt t"31i\' vrat 
around- acres!;. RcauLUul · nl''w !I 
bedroom_ c;uRlom homf" wilh many 
ex'CIUng ll.'atuns: seulpltlrl'd cl'il• 
lng. enslom ·cabinE'L'I. triplE' xara.l(l', 
redwood drek With spt-('la<"uln 
Sll!-rl"a Blanca vil'w. 
~- -~----

Views of Slt-rra Blann, l'apitans 
and vallt'J' can all hf' apprl'clalrd 
from the ndwood dt>eks of UJI5 
ell!ogant 3 bedraom homt- in Pen 
Park Wood!i. C't"dar rxtl'rlot- and lux
urious lntll'rlor, llot tub Oh private 
eoverfod deck off of mastPr hl'droom 
is just an t':lfarbplf' ef lhP rnany flnt" 
features or this borne. 
------ --

LOTS 

Paradise ('anyon eabln lol for unly 
$1,900 total price. 

$10,000 Wooded lot in Upper r:myon 
with gGod terms. 

f:i-,9!i0-$11,5DO Many i\lpint' \'IUagt" 
lots ~·ou ca.n choml" from. Tforms: 

St9,ZOO Alrpnrl Wl'st mobllt" lot. 

And :\Ian.V, :Uany Mort'. 

ALTO VIUAGE LOTS 

Supt"r Yit"W. rull mt>mbPnhlp In High 
:"ltt'lta- U4.5UO. 
-- - -
116.500 I.ot in /\Ito Golf and Country 
C1ub. Ll'Yt'l and has Vll'w. 

·--------·----- ----~·-
,ZR,500 l.arge II"Vt'llot on Dt"er Park 
Drh•p In Unlll. 
-
$29,/SDD l.l'l'el lot with pasy atcess In 
Sit>rrn Blanra. Full m('mbt"''tthlp. 

NEW RENtAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Dally, Wt't'kly, monthly. 
-- ----------~~-

INVESTMENT & SUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Insulation business and ne~essary 
equipment all for a small invest
menL 

Pecan orchard near Tularosa. Right 
on the highway, easy access. Super 
investment JlTOperty wJib exl'ellent , 
potential. 110 acres. 1!56.000. Will 
OOHstder tmde for Ruidoso property. 

80 a~res Df'ar 'tularosa. Pecan treeS 
1D 15 yean old. Good production 
w/excellt'nl inVt'fllmenl credit .. 
Owner Hnanelng available, 1310,000. 

doug illss&as~; inc. 
located In The Northwest Corner Of lnnsbrook Village - High.way 37 

Drawer 2290, Ruidoso, N.M. Bienvenidos, aqui se habla espanol 

Pe88yGowdy 
Res.: 257-4715. 

Kevlrt Hayet 
Res.: 257·9181 

)eH Chapman Belty Lou Ryan 
Re~.: 257·2985 R6.: 257-537& 

lee Miltott_ Shirlet McCormad 
Res.: 257-SlBii Rl5.; i57-4353 

Sam Richard!IOn 
Re~.: 2S.7·5lS9 

..\ndyltolmos 
Res.: 653·4311 

David Harding 
Propl!rty 

ManagementiS~Ies 

Res.: 257·9883 

Dou&Bass- Broker 
llrad Johnson- Gen. Mgr., Res.: 257-4775 
Bill Happel -Sales Mgr.; Res.: 257-5209 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

257-7386 
=--,_;.,.......,. 

( 
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ltV.'. I'll. :;nf•llll-11~ 
_lti'..K, I'll .. 'IIU-<rl'IHII~ 

P.HONE!257-%092. 

\ 

'. I 
I 

-1'1MIJIO: Ott $~U,. :..__ (lqqltl!•s hi Mldlund 
nrQ~rtiea for RQido~o. prop:cMh .. -a. One 
nl;!:w h9U!:Je, 2&90 _aq. rt .. $184,1100 H.oqully 
$10,000). One new hOuse, 2800 sq. ft., 
$175,500 Cec:jl:llty f4Q,OOO>: Nine new lots, 
t-t(),oop ~ch (eguity $&,1)00 tf!ch>. All . 
ate-located in ffl(clusive.Meado'W Park 
Subdtviaion which has swiJm}ling pOol, 
tw9 tenlliB courts, ~rks and ~ 
area. Nor~st area in <:lty limits near 
Midland Country Club. Call owner Dick 
Hughes, ~JeQt, (916) 532-3925;' even- ... 
logs, 584.11017, T·4-tOtp 

\lETAI~ SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

fi:'l~ellent loJ:•Iion ob ~udderth, one 
block west or NOttinghalh's Pub: 
ISDO sq, n. or wlli divl$le. Call Mr. · 
Golcher, ~24·2857 or 52G-21l6S. 

. - ~dld.ntld 
-=-- ..£ct.. - di=Clfl· 

with mobile home BDd mobile space. (iGod 

building 

system. In Tularosa arM. 

wooded lot w!lh gravel dr1ve tmd nke decks. . ' 
7'0, 10 mobile hookups and 3 

MIS 

£<,on SAliR BY owNER - orir two. 
llcrJruqm, two PaUl, lfl30 sq. fl., mQJln.-
1niJJ home tm· 2~ m!~ •. Fell®d f~r 
llorSE!IJ, Lo~ted pear ~dm.a~f CIW~ 
A~umable J~an. Pr~ . b.elow ap. 
praisa1 a~ Jl~O.~. CaUS79:-47'J&. l1'~5-3lp 

NICE THREE BEDROOM -. 1'4 ba!h 
home for ~ale by own~ .. Uieattrl QJl 
large lot In Ui!i Lomas Sutmiv.tsioQ in · 
Ruidoso Downs. For· inore ktfor~Uon·: 
~II37o-omn. . . lf+aut · 

aANQ(PORIALI 
C9Tfl,l! COUNtY, TlXQ . 

2,403 ----.. ..U lmp.t-OV.dl two 
b•droom m.u .. ~ ru .... ~. -'"' 
ti1dty, corn.rs, acaf••· Will trade o, 
carry ••~and, . 

T. C. ~tl1111on, AelllltDr 
Rvfdosoi 2!17·5'781 

~duce~h, Tx,; (IOJ) 492-3573(Dtf1CID) 
(8061492-3136(1'••1!dlan~~l 

8 tow 
· w/drop$. 

scj, ft, bi.Javel, 
soh:u homo: 
homer hatsa 

. : olfolf111: 
pasture, One hour from 
Albuquerque,. 
$495,000.00. Beach 

Dlvl• 
Eve. 

'n;8!·p~ 
P.O. Box· 966- R.ukioso Dowru, N. M. 88345 

•A BEAUfiFUL A-FRAME- with baautlfa,d view of Sierra blanca, 
AS$UMABLE LOAN. 

•25+ ACRiiS- hard to find 1~00 .ft. hlgh.v.~ay frontage on U.S. 
70. Has 3 bedroom. 2 bath hou••~ garage .and tat:k r001r11. You 
even have a yl·ew of tha mountains. 

•OWNER FINANCING -.. 14'x70' 2 bedroOm, 2 bath. nlc.,ly fur-
nished, on large lot. . 

T •JtiGHWAY 70; 2.85 ACRES- a.prlma·c:ommarclallocatlon,··625 
feet of Highway 70 frontage. 

H 
•PALMER GATEWAY- prime commercial property, AU utilities, 
fantastic view of Sierra Blanco. Has some rentals and PRICED TO 
SELL. 

\ 

'-·- . ~· 

HOI.IDA·Y . 
liOMESALES 

-· p.;GJ!I• hiwa no ..... j, . .;, 
whol Is ovalloblt •. nco ... In II 
mobile ·ar m.-nl,llfactured 
home. For Clllf lnfornH~~tJp·n 
mQcernJng tbese call K_,. 
'!,$8-'330. . 
,.,IO'T Mei'OheiQ·- Hlghw.y·U 

REAL ESTATE· 
1 Mile· East of The (ha~rral on Highway 10 

•NORTH OF RUIDOSO - 2 story, complatelyfurnl•hed, on 1 aaoe 
of land. Lola of taU pl.nes. A bargain· at $75.000. 

•THIS MAY I& THE DES! -. motef buy In Ruidoso and It has 
OWNER fiNANCING to qualified buyer.· 

·~ YO.., LIKE TO' TRAVEL? - Taike your tndlan (ewelry 1to're 
with you In Its OWI!In tratler .. Large Inventory. aorft9 colloctar. 
pleca •• 

•3+ ACRES- north of Ruld.aso, actually thr- 11a':~~3DO' liDb. 
All sell to,ether for 116,500 or the O~NER WILL PINANC&. 

•RANCHES- 150,475. 175 or 2000 cow count v-raraund. All 
Qedad. some with Improvement•~ som• without. Prtc.d to Hll. 

•AGUA FRIA - 3 chole& lob, nice Plew fraas and prlq~ at 

WESTGATE CENTER 
Aeross from Ruidos;o Posl Offiee\ 

B~X 39~ RUIDOSO, N~M. 

MILDRED WANTIE'Z-BitOKF.R 
ALTON LA:'IIE-Z511-U36 

E •MOBILE HOME - 10'•60', $~,000 c;ash. A bargain! 

•TALL PINES - view of Sl•rra Blanca. New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ready to mov~ ln. Owner Financing, 

G •HONDO VALLEY - 4 ac-res, ~water rl0hts, fruit trees, 3 bedroOm 
home. OWNER WILL FINANCE. . . 

•31.000. · · · • a 

•COMMERCIAL PROPI!RTY - 7S'x225' lot on Sudde:rth with 2 
hovaes • • • live In ona. rent the ather. Gaod llualness locotlon. 

" C7J'i. fll:l:f£ c{f~.a; wltf: th. big ~att " 

. IIOLIDA \' ACRES 
Tbrt't" bedrooril, t:t-1 balh on a Jarg,p, bflal•Uy wooded IDt._JiuJ!p.fi.Pt'kll, t•arJIItrt 
and a drclt' drin•. A real valul' ut $13,000. U 

•1800+ ACRES In beautlfl.ll Honda Vall9y. Extra nlca<homa., 
OWNER FINANCING. 10% J ... TEREST.. ' -

• YOU'LL ENJOY LIVING - close to the rlvar In your 2 bedroom · 
m~blle with built-on lhrlng room, sueenerMn porch, wor;k'shop. 
and fane ad yard. OWNER FINANCING wJth Dnly $7,.000 down. 

;,:~9 ACRES, TREE COVERIP ,_ beautJh,l "lew. OWNE. ftNANC. •TWO BI:DR00M MOBILE - •n Fawn Ridge. 121,000 total price, 
owner will finance.. . · , · · 

~ tfOM€ WITII EXTRA MOBII~E Ili~XT:\1. 
Buy Ibis two bedroom home and rt"nt ouL the fl'xtrll moblh· for inenml' IU'CJIWrt.', 
Xieel:-· landseapf'd with flow,...rs and fruit t.rfoPS on almost a~ tit'~'. lkltb fm· 1mJ.' 
I&:J.DUO. 

{',\81:\IS- (',\HISS 
fo"rom s:JO.UUD lo 135.000, Two bl"droom and llln'l' b1•droum, 

y . 
BilL PIPPIN. Broker/Realtor 

Ra..: 378-48'11 
RAYMOND REEVES. Sale• Anoc. 

Res.: 257--2779 

WITH THE BUY 

UPPER CANYON. Furnished. two 
story home with natlve ,-ock a.nd Jog 
siding. Thl• buautlfully decorated 
three bedroom and den hama oHer• 
two wood burning fll'aplacas ond o 
very Iorge trae~studded lot. All of 
this PLUS a two baclraom guest 
house. 

Fr~mk Kolb, 2..~M-411:i3 
JprroJd DotJii Flort'lil, 257-5R9i 

Kathy Craig. 257-19-11 
Olck \Voodul, 258-3300 

... 

• \ 
VACANT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
fuat east of Ruidoso Post OHfce on 
Burro ~llay. All city ut111tles. 

ALTO VILLAGE. Nice lot lri Slarra 
Blanca Subdivision with· view of 
Sierra Blanca, lake, Assumable loan. 

SUN VALLEY, large wooded lot with 
easy access. vfaw of Capitan Moun. 
taln•. Priced at 110,500.00. 

INNSBRDOK VILLAGE condominium 
overlooking fake. Three badroom•, 
two ba..ths. bea.u.tlfully furlllsh4d. 
Owner will consider trade or 
possibly financing. 

LIN£0LN. NEW MEXICO. A total Df 61 
acres Giang Bonito River, soma with 
woter rights. Can be bought as a 
parcel or In smaller acreage tract. 
Call oHice for datalls. 

258-3306 
1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

BILL STillMAN. Sai~ A.s~DC.. 
...... 378·4:191 

378-401 

Kenneth G. Cox, Qroker 

NICE OLDIER HOME an woadod lot 
with sewer, n~:~tural g.as. Thrae 
badrooms, 1% baths, gare~ge with 
small guest room built over. 

TWELVE ADJOINING mobiJe. home 
lots In Ponderosa Height• can 1Ht 
bo11ght aa a package or Individually. 

MlS Jo~e W, Cox, 257-2458 
Ill Stubbs, 257-SS.U 

Ruth E. Ca11tle, 251-fl:itl 
Marshall Moore, 257-7449 

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE . • • • PERSONAL SERVICE 

lB. 
RF',\I.T11R 

c 
p.o, llox 1442 - (505) 257-5111 

307 mechem drive 

ruidoso, new mexico 88345 

John v. Hall, Qualifying 8rolror, 3atlo-4!1117 
Gary Lynch, o.n.ntl Mlmo.,.,.,.3136..U52 

J, Oral Mct1tan, Alloclat.e, 257-2ie2 
Jaco 1n111ar, Auoclato, 3:16-4775 

Dgry M~!iwano, A.UGtl~•· 257·5623 
Joan laughma~ Auo~laltt. 257·6038 

Mary Myan, Aqodaie, 257-7GH 

NEW ON THE MAJIKiiT Ia thla go1111d 1-klng hom a with 
aubtc:ondlng view. Three bedroams, thrae ilaths, 
brl1k flroplaca, double il•rage. Furnlthed and 
draped. &.and's~apad yarcl, fasy DCIR.is. Afl this, and a 
good lo~atlon, tool 

COZY MOUNTAIN R.'TIIIEAT with 2 bedraams, bDtth, 
flteplace, hal bean fully remodGied. Ideal wacatlan 
cabin, Good o~~~tnar flnqnclng. f30,SOO. 

LOVELY HOMIIN ALto NORTH Is superbly bu11t 11nd 
oHun; 2 l:lodroom,, 2 boths. flraplaq, -• b1111r, 
.cc~thfll,..l u-lll"tP• Oak CGbtnau, e~lf appllancas, 
Nawly ~an$fruc:tad, TwCJ hor.u1 ~~~tllow.dll'l thlll are111, 
Owner will ~on1lder trades fa, Lvbbod. or El PalO. 
propM"fy~ '76,.500. 

IF QUALITY AND BEAUTY aro two of yaur prlmar" 
con.:erns with a nDW hama, IOnlldarthliS a.-ping 
~ontemporary dl'l&fg:n wlfh md eadar Olltfllirlar, 1pllf 
eedar thake root, a broad e•panse alglellllmlng gla11 
••• all ara In ha,mony with thu lovaly surrol;ndlng .. 
1'h11 two-fe.v.el ltoma provlcf.s lot" all your o:te•d•, 

·"f' with Irs a bodraum~, "2'1• baths, dining room, 
gr-nbGuM with 1pa, large farnlly rootn, fWD 
fJreplamt. A r--.rkable hona• •• , S23G,O~. 

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU. 
JUST LISTED Is this attractive home with 3 badr .. oms, 
bath, bride ftl'tlplace, lcuwa cowered dod.. Wall
lftalnialned. Nice carport, Ptetty SleTra Blana. vlew, 
Good tarnu. $S9,SOO. 

BEAUTIFUL OfE·ACII TRACf In PI'CIItlglrtul Deei 
Park Wood. ana-a at Alto Vlllau• Ia rtl'latt.,.ly level 
With OIIIIY aCCAU. SUI*rb bulldlnlf'11ta In ana of Lin: 
Eoln C4unty'l n'tolt pr*'-"ed 'locatlon1, Social 
membership lnclud_ad, f3&.000. 

MOBILE NOMI ON 11 ACRES hal 2 badrooma., 2 
both1, olr-~ondltlonlng, plus doubllll garag6. 
At,qtr• ha• _,"' tree ccw.r, producing wt~t•r wall, 
•nd new fence, Th• pot.ntlal for a nlltG h- opai'Q. 
tlon fs daffnr .. r, haral •76,SOD. 

THI" GooD lih: C::AN BE TOURS In this .nqgnlflcent 
mDuntaln-top hamel Ftv• lt•drooms. thre1111 ltathl. 
larsa gam. toaift with Octtk Wt~f bar, lall"f ... ly •Fit· 
polnr.d kitchen, 2..,.....n Jucuuf, e•dar c:loi•t, two 
fi,..Phicttl. ami far .. '*il'"'cid dRies hill which to 
anJo~ th• lpectcJcuiol!' $lam11 lhanca and airport 
•J-. CUstom drap.-Ie• ancf ~1ptead1 throughout. 
f226,100. Mill)' al.o N pvrches..J·fUtnlllhiN. 

Yft:WS OF SltRRA IILANCA AND ALTO LAI(I! are dlf. 
ncult to Ignore fram this mountain chalet In Alto 
Vllla1J11. Thl"aa budrooms, '1% bath1, flraplaO.,I~~~trg• 
de~kl, covarad porch. Ownar financing. St1S,OOO, 

AP.P.IiAUNO HOME ON ~14. ACIIIS tl .. 111 the roHing 
hill• near Claphan. 2,400 sqUQra t.•t, with a 
itadrooms, 1 'A b41tfls, tie IT, and two flr.pla~. p.-.,_ 
party aiiJO lrn:lullhut a double garag•, two stwq• 
building$, wood 1hed and lnsulaWII can•lng c.llar. 
0-d -llncfnclng provfdlld lty OWMr, ,70,0GIIo 

GOOD U)OKINO HOMI!, 1t1U unct..-constructJon.. wfll 
pravlda thre• b•droom., 1% lbath1, flraplaca. All d· 
fy utiUtfas. i69-,8oo. 

JUST t.ISfED I• thl1 atti'tldfva mohU• hOlM' In ••cep
llon•lly JOad location. Two bedroornt, 'I% IHitths, 
fr•• .. tandlng tl,.pla~•· alr-condltlanttd, nlo dMII•· 
t35,GGO. t . 

sierra devel.opment com.pon 
. ' . . . ' . 
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OWNER SELLINU HIS HOM~£ ~ A · THE. s-=sT LO.CATION - t8n a~ 

story~k _hid,away, y~r ar!Ml~..;!.t w/~IM frontal• -1¥.1 .rnUe from me BY OwNER 
cess to lbts A-frame lodge with J"":t'i ttaCk- PMM S78-US'i or &Ja-'1586 Tony 
!:::~o::!i~t!s ~: :uon~t Padl~rrawner~. Pm-tfc 
foriest for a ~ck.yard and s~-tiny bl"O()U , FOR .SALE -BY OW~ - new hame. 
from fr<lnt deck. FtreplaCe aod.custorit ~-~~ twQ ~ll baths, l,tiBB sq. 
interlor:for a one of a kind &t $7~000 · ft.R\\111-as:ssq. t,-redwO<KJdeck.Qileen-

ALTO COUNTRY «ua .. 
New ·three baclra~;~~m. 2}4. 

.... bll!lth pl-. Ja.cuzd, fulliJOiflng 
-.amlterir;hlp pllill fireplace 
and double ga.-.oe,_ equity. C81l25&3288.- · . O.S.atp Air·flfepla~, !tucWd to heat all rooms. 

- ~~. E .,..,. 8" walls. :aeautlful view. Jn· ·White 
14 x 80 MOI3:IL H01nE- on two lo~s, ad· Mountain 4 ·sulidlvlslon. Call 258-4165 ' Call 

257-9610 
or 

l 

l?~::::::,~n:;ver;. 0:ComplfWly fur~~:-=~ afterG:OOp.m. P-lQO-tfc 
~..; CABIN' ..,. cute as a bug, fireplace, v_iew; 

$451000, Dean Land & Qattle Company, 
258-3619 01" ZSB-4UI"'. D-6-3tc: 

· FORTRADE 
F.or Ruidoso property. 
acr•age south of. 
Alamog.ordo.~ Restrlc .. 
tlons. water.- and fenc-
Ing. Call257,7928; after. 
6 call 258-4300, Jackie 
or Shirley. 

,\LTO UJT-Full ml'mbPrship·stli' or tra~vl'r ·~acre! . 
l.oH·I~· :1 KR., 28 •• Furnishl'd, on 15th fnirway'ort 5th green, 1 yr. old, 
I.• I Ulk.•K :\liddlf' ('nlar SUb. J>i\•,-$3,5UO or m~,tkl' ofrpr! 
-1 IU~ .• :IH;, DPn, Dininf{ Art>a,-Ht•am Ct'Ulng11, FP, Play Room, 2·lols, small 
sln•um, umlt•rground utllillt's, lo\'t•l~· carpf'l, pavlni{·,YOU'Il lovt" it. 
,\II l'f'llna· 4 Hit .• :l•:rH •• l.r., Dialog It, Dt•n, YIEW, :1 FP, rannot bP l""t"jtlael'd nt · 
lllokin~~,; Jlrit'"l"! $25.000 bt•low appraisal!!! 

258-8183 

HOUSE OF THE WIIK 
LOOKING FOR A lauslnell office or a home? 01' do 
you need both? This home Is zoned commercial. 3 
betlrooms, 2 baths, den, 2 car garage with 
perfect aa:eu. Call Diana ltaaCI at 2,57-4073 or 
horne at 257-7063. 

_;;· 

I llan• '2 acrt' Ult lo 16 acrl' loiN. Two with gorgi'OIIK strran1 and vlt•w and 
high'l\-a,\· rrontagt•-!11% tltnm. 1- :.·roan linanl'lnR at 12%. ('1\l.l. MJ.:! 
1\tl!dlll•lili: 2.'i7·1KIH IrA lt.rokrr III'Kidl'nCf'~ :l'iK-1"1-15 

FABULOUS VIEW from this new dome home altuated on 
4.8 level acres. -Two bedrooms, ·1 bath, large living area 
and countrY kltche·n with plenty of cabinets. Honas 
allowed, Call Tere~a Bales at 257-4073 or home at 
257~~121. 

A PLACE IN THE PINES you can offorcll A darling 2 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile In a lovely location, excellent 
acca• .. pll u_tllltlas;. For th111 vacation retreat or rentcil 
property. Call Susan Miller at 257-7373 or home at 
258-4048. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
UPPER CANYON ON RIVER 

Beautiful two story cabin with upper and 
lower decks. Stand on your own deck an.d 
fish In the river, Two bedroom with 1 Y, 
baths.· Huge den with wood burning 
fireplace cmd lots of French windows. Lots 
of tack pines. Completely furnished ond 
newly decorated. wm sleep eight people 
comfortably. 

THIS CUTE 2+ bedroom, 2 bath home I• close to town t~nd 
has hl!ts of unique features, but needs some TLC. It's prlc.. 
ad at $80,000 and has an anumable loan, Call Gretchen 
Emerson at 257-4073 or home at 25a-364-S. 

GOOD BltJILDING 1.01 minutes· from town and nettled In 
the- pines. Soft vlaw. $9,500.00, Call Darlene Hart at 
257-7373 or hOme at 257-4222, 

JUNIPER HILLS - Yr acre lot with lots of treeso beautiful 
view of Sierra Blanca, and on the edge of Ruldo.to. Call 
Rose Peebles at 257·7373 or home at ~3..a36. 

SPECT ACULAR'VIEW of Sierra Bianca. Mou.italn with year 
'round access wll,l take you to t.hls Wall kept 2 bedroom, 
2 bath mobile, prlcod right. Call Diana Isaacs for details 
at 257-4073 or home at 257-7063. 

INVEST In the growing Alto a~ at an aflordoblo price. 
Lots of solar potential on paved str-t. Good view, Call 
Darlene Hart at 257-7373. or home 257-4222 • 

JUST OFF Cedar Creak Road In Middle 
Caclar we havo a beautiful wooded lot for 
$10,500.00. It's lust under •n acre In size. 
Call Gretchen Emerson at 257-4073 or 
hame at 258-3643. 

$89,000 foro quick sale. 
WE HAVE PERMANENT AND SEASONAL 

RENTALS AVAILABLE Some owner financing at 9'/•%. 

-
Call 

405-751-6008 
or 

405-258-2771 

Tl'ri"!!III,Llh'~ 
ICI""'· :t.\1-n:n 

I'VE GOT THE CUTEST 2 bedroom 
house you ever saw. It's lqcated 
close to the high school and priced at 
$75,500, so call Ray quick before It's 
gone. 

NEW HOUSE In White Mountain 5, 3 
bedroom with 2 baths, sunken den, 
radwood decks and covered porch. 
Lots of charm, with wet bar, 
skylights and lots of extras. 
$124,000. Call Peter. 

MAKE AN OFFERIII On this cute 2 
bedroom, 2 bath home, good 
neighborhood. Priced to sell at 
$47,500 with a $32,000 auumable 
loan. Call Georgia to see this one. 

PRIVACY AND VIEW - You will find 
both In this largo 4 bedroom home. 
Perfect for a company retreat. 
Fireplace, wet bar and game room 
a.- a few of the amenities. Call Son
Ia. 

Gregg Petleet 
ltes.: 336:rl318 
Diana Isaacs 
Res. 257-7063 

ROl!lePeebles 
Res. 336-4836 
Marcia Silver 
Res. 25i-4D19 

Gary Caughron 
Res.: 258-4117 
Susan Miller 
Res. Z58-41Mit 

Darlene Hart 
Res. 2574222 

.Manuel Badillo 
Res. 257-7450 

Tom Davis 
Res. 257-2053 

Gretchen Emerson 
Res. 2as.3643 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 ~ Mechem Office: 257-7373 

ALTO VILLAGE CHALET ...... '1,480 sq. 
ft., 3 bedroom, 1% bath with rustle, 
warm Interior, loft, ••.lcony and 
large redwood deck, Jenn Alre grill 
ranga, wa•hertdryar and complete. 
ly furnished far only $115,000, See 
It today. Coli Peter. 

SEEKING REF'UGE from the heat and 
the crowds? This two badroam fully 
furnlshad homa situated on % acre Is 
Just minutes from the track, but very 
secluded. Double carport and built-In 
microwave are lust two af the ex
tras. Call Fran for details. 

BEST BUY IN RUIDOSOIU This new 3 
bedroorri. 2 bath homa with a double 
car garage Is locatelt In a year round 
location. VaUlted ceilings, fireplace, 
large redwood !tacks. Only $75,900. 
Let Son(a show you this home. 

POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING. 
Owner will cilulst In obtaining 
satisfactory financing. Submit all of. 
fers on thl5 envelope house. Passive 
solar hecll. Call and let me tell you 
about this Alto VIllage hou .. with 
fantastic view.. Prlcod at $98,000. 
Ask fol' Ray. 

ALTO VILLAGE - Dear Park. over 1 
acre, full golf mainb01r1hfp, terms, 
Call Bill for all the detail•. 

THE AFFORDABLE ADORADLES, 2 
bedroom energy saver condos with 
garage, such a pretty neighborhood 
and close to evarythlng, plenty of 
parking, ·lovely deck• and vary com
fortable living arrangement. 
Available at beautiful PEPPER TRU 
PLACE, 103 Racquet Place. model 
open dally from 9 to 5 p.m. or call 
Betty Patton at the oHice or home, 
258-4000. 

WE HAVE JUST LISTED a couple of real 
nlca 3 bedroom hom••· Good vlaws 
and acceulblllty with lots of daclcs 
and parking. Olve Bill a call to view 
these homes. 

BEAUTIFUL LOT In White Mountain 
Unit 3, with good view of the big 
mountain. Folks, this Is o rare bird, 
so you better grab 1-t While you can. 
$28,500. Call Martin. 

Betty Patl;on 
Broker ,.. ....... 

Blchard ("othrun ........ 
Peter Slrobel ,....... 

SonJa Hartranft 
378-4312 

M.artinRose ........ 
' 

H. Ray Bishop 
336-4367 

Fran Nevins 
3'18--a215 

Georgia Grifnn ,., ..... 
Paula Stirman 

257-7804 

Sid .4.1fotd 

251Jo4tl!O 

• 

ADJACI!NT TO RACQUET CLUB you're 
going to love theSe all one-level, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condos, exactly 
right rental location for that "tax 
shelter" you yearn fOr, Call Batty 
allout -thas;e, priced In law· 60's. Call 
the oHica or 2!18·4000 after 6 p.m. 

JUST AS BEAUTY MIGHT SUGGEST 
I!LIGANCE AND NOBILITY, this home 
makes a statement, From Its 
beautiful doubla. glassed· door entry 
to each room, clecaratocl with a real 
NEW MEXICO .EEL, you will ex· 
perlence that country prlv111cy you'vo 
been looking for In the lovely land. 
scaped sattfng. eon Betty at tho of. 
flee number or at home 258-4000. 

$$$ AVAILABLI! TO FINANCI this 
home (primary res'ldante). New 4 
bedraam with 2 full baths, axcellent 
locat.on· In Whlta Mountain E11tate1. 
Open for lnspactlon &aturcieiy and 
Sunday, 306 Racquet Court DriVe. 
Ca'll Betty fGr more details, 

Bill Hin1ehfeld 
Property Manager/Sales 

25'1·4515 

RESORT 
HIGHWAY. 37 NORTH aox2200 RI,IIDOSO,NM 88345 

' ' \ 
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.,; withiD c.ntr, eta; 1 ,..r ioal of County, $22; within Cowrty, $20; 
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the Editor 
Dear editor: 
· The IDccess aebieved by the 
ALAMOGORDO CHAPI'ER OP' DUCKS 
Ulft.IMITED during ibl recent banquet Is 
doe ln 1arJe part to the foUowlnB Rui~ 
spoason and contributors: 

Aspen. Tree., B. J.'s, Ben Franklin, C & L 
Lum'ber, Gamblea, Gibsons, Happy 
Hi:Ddl. Hbliday 11m. K·Bob Restaurant. 
MGrPns Mountain Ski Shop, Pizza Hut, 
R&aidDso Flower Shop, Ruidoso News, 
Safew.D)', Western Auto, Whites Auto, T. L. 
,WIIIoo,KRRR. 

We •lncenly appreciate their sUpport. 
Richard Few 

Alamogordo Chapter 
Dw:ka Unlimited 

:-: .. ..:?:.)»~::::-.:::-~**~::;-~:::;::c~;;:;;**«.:-:-:·:~~-:·»»x~.::'.::::·:·:-:~-..:.:-:-:-:«~·:·:-: .... :.;-:·:..:·:-~:· 

Comment 

.. 

.Yours and . Ours 

Editorial 

And so another school year end$, 

More thon one hundred graduates of Ruidoso High 
School now go olficlally 11out into the world"-for at 
least' the time until they enter college. 

The goal of sending a young parson to college, 
though perha~ eosler to ochlevf!t in .our relatively 
aHiuent times, is still a very real part of the 
Amerlc~n dream. 

And for Ruidoso seniors, the dream Is made easier · 
tO reaUze through the generous contributionS of 
t9wnspeople and local b~slnesses and organiza
tions. 

Over $9,000 In locally generated scholarshiP~. was 
_ awarded to 24 graduating senio·n of Ruidoso'-High. 

·· School. Their number represen1s nearly one-fOurth 
·fhe graduating class. 

The donors of these scholarships do not seek 
recognition. They realize that such o gift Is, In r~all· 
ty, a sound Investment in the future' of our tOwn, 
state and country. · 

The students who earned the scholarships have 
shown their potential for becoming responsjble, 
productive 'citizens. A college education can $erve 
to enhance their future contributions. 

* Vallf8d, Coatatnerilecl lnM'etl $tonlge * l'iofelllitlal ....... Specialists 
DI"IEIIINJ ILANI' White House PeraonneJ Director D. 

Pendleton James has a curiously different 
1lanton the matter. He dismisses criticism 
as "ae:lf·promoUon," and say he hopes lor 
more poHtical appointees because "ac
ceu" to W,htte Ho!Jse bigwigs makes. 0tem 
better ambassadors lhan mere career of
llcen1 11Wbo dOn't bave it". His notion of 
excellence throu<~h access reneets a 
aetiCJtll)i nirtow ~ept or What cbn
JtltqtiS a goqd ambaSsador. Someone 
ougtit to take Pendleton aside and tell him 
wtlat reprmentaUon abroad ls all about. -
Alamos:ordo Datly News 

We apPlaud the benefactors of the scholarship 
funds and encourage others to come forward to 
help provide for future classes. * liiiiil ilid Wotfdwldii'MO'wlng * 100.000 c.. Ft ..... .._ * .............. 

*fdebll'lllllts 

~~t•• ;,., . ,• ... 
,. 
f 

' -~ .. 
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••• is almost 
like growing 

your own money 

Just as investing In seeds then harvesting vegetables you can 
come out ahead when you inve~t in.an Energy Checked Effi
ciency Home. The investments in energy .saving feature$ can 
pay for themselves as they save you money month after month 
on your utility bills. Proper insulation, efficient heating and 
cooling systems, along with storm WindOws and doors are some 
of the ieatures that can make a home energy efficient. To set 
the iull details on what living in an Ener&Y Checked Efficiency 
Home can do for you call our office. 

E22-82 
·'·,. ' ~ .' 

THE RULES OF RAC:ING 

/d. loog Jaat. the State Racing Commls

And we congratulate all the members of the clas1:1 of 
'82.-TP 

Reporter's Round 
alan bas agreed to apply striet cew 
peu]Ues across tbe board to those wbo by 
abuse race horses by giving them Ulepl ........ 

Gutlb' parties may now expect more 
eQUII, and more atrlet. enforcement of Ute 
rule~ or raclng. Tbose wagering at state 
tracb can bl!: reasonably &lU'e aU horses iD 
the race are rurm1ng wilhout the aid or 
dnlp. 

ltorse racing Is a multl·mUllon dollar, 
nearlY year-round industry in New Mex
Ico. It ill iD tha interest of owners. trainera 
and traclt operators to keep horses In com
peUUon. Bu.t aome have resorted to illegal 
drugging of tbe animals to kee,p them nan
ning. 

Racinl patroos., meanwblle, could not. 
rall)t be lure wbether they plaeed bets on 
a bene free M drugs or a borae who could 
t.rely walk, much less run, wilhout the 
blip" lllepl ........ 
• 'ftle ltaci!lg Commission Is the public 
watcbdog against wrmlgdotng lc borse 
racing. But tbe commission is made up of 
people quite llllowledgeable about. aad 
IOIIll!ltimes IDvolved tn, the business. 

The five-member panel wrestled for 
years with the drug problem. Often Ule 
~aawasregardec:las toolenlenton 
violators. occasionally too arbitrary, but 
bardQ: ever too strtc:l · 

Tbe eommlsslon is proteetinS tbe in
dustry and patnlns by adopt!Dg strict new 
peoo!H... First olfellders wU1 be liDed 
fl,OOO aud sUspended a year; second·tlme 
offeDders,. ti,OOO aud two yean IIIBpett
liaaj , third-time, offend~ $10,000 ln-

cleftlllte -· 'ftJOH peDai.tlea hardly appear too le--
nient. ADd they do not appear too strict, 
since the ltUegrity of the industry is other
wile at stake- Albuquerque .J~) 

O'CIONNOR SPEAKS 

Barby Grant 
I 8{18Dt 'a very lnteresUn&- evening England, and there are no kDiShts In sbin· 

recently Bitting In on a theater workshop blg'annDW" to rescue fair damsels from 
conducted by Herb Robins-veteran .per- ... ~ 
former, director and writer or telav:lslon, RObiDs said when he Is Involved In acting 
film and atage productions In New York or wrltiDg. or any crealive endeavor, he Is 
and t.oa Angeles. Robina teaches a method unaware or his past and his future and 
of acting which he terms ••trallllated im· even -present prob1ems because his im
agery," which, totheuniniUatedobserver, aainallon, ·or subconaclous, takes 
app.ears to be a euphemism for preoedimce. 
hilllucinatfnll!l. _ ••You have lo pray you have a sub-

Robins instructed his students to stand eoDSclnu!, '' Robins told his students-. 
In front of Ute group and describe wbal I, remabdng a skeptic, asked Rclblns 
lbey "see." Acoordi.ng to various ac. bow an actor can depend on hls sub
counts. the room was fi1led with eonsclnus to provide bim witb Ute ap
everythlng from balloons to a dinosaur and propriate Imagery, and also concentrate 
JeVenil. types of vegetables. Wll!lll, I faDed on dialogue while periorming. He assured 
to see mueb of anylhiog except several me that the HUbeonsclOiiS always produces 
foldinl chairs being occupied by several tha CDJTeCt imagery and that the dialogue 
people. And beln& tbe akeptlc that I am, I wiD proceed naturally. 
found it dlffieult to belleve that anybody Toilluatratehlsassertion,Robinsto1dus 
else could see a dinosaur in the room about an actot' who was performing in Ed· 
elther. wardAlbee's'"TbeZOoStary," and. during 

Obviously nobody actually did see a a particular scene, was direcled to appear 
flesh and blood. dinosaur towerillg over the utterly repulsed by another character lD. 
room, .but one participant allowed berself the play, Utillzing Robins' method or 
to visuaHze a dinosaur iDSlde her head and tranalatlna. imagery from the sub
was encouraged by Robins to ahare the vi- CODBcious, tbe actor visua1ized the other 
lion wltb the rest of us. character as ear wax, of all thlnga, and 

The point of tbi8 process or .. translating waa senulnely repulsed-and so gave one 
Imagery," as I think 1 understand n, Is to of Ids most convincing performances. 
leam to truat one's subcODSciowl mind and Ia UlustraUon of his point that an actor 
ignore the inte1lect while being wfU not Deed to c~ntrate 011. his line$, 
creative-whether through acting, Robins IDJtructed the workshop students 
writing, painting, drawing or whatever. to eantlaue repeating: several words as he 
Robins patiently explained to me dur;lDg a directed 1he aeUon on tbe "stage." The 
break ln the workshop that lt is Bccep'tal)te participants reacted to his dlrectlana and 

·~ma Court JusUce Sandra Day to be in toucltwllh tbls part of the mlDd, or emphasized their linel hi accordance with 
O"qobDor uld -that women have come a the lm&l!linatloa, wbUa re&dlnl a Dovel or what was oecurrlng onstage, although the 
Joialc;way IInce the IB70S; when tbe nation's dreaming or as a cbUd, buhLOt in everyday words..bad no relevance to the actiOn,· 
ldgbe8t CO\Irl elfed t&etr "lhe natural and life. The · dialosue seemed to elnanate 
ptOper tbnidlty aad dellcacy." • He said we give our&elves a gift when we - automatically to fit the ''reality" on stage. 
- ''There reauy bas been a t"emBrkable aUow our lmallnations to have free rein, ' Robins ~- that this fotm of emo
daaageln the influenee of women it:l thia so to speak, because tbe act ·or belnl Uonal· rele'Bse openlng'tip lo one's lm· 
eou;ati'y0

1' lbe told aa IJI'8duatlnl seniors creaHve il an emalional release-a sort of ~Uon-is more effective then all forms 
.nna Qo).Uillbla College commencement catharsis. of tbarapy. 
.........._ Robirm commented that be nally iteeda A key polllt, bow...,.., Is knowing when 

Mta. O'COttMr. the first woman 08 the this releaAe; he has-to be creative, wbich I and where to do ao. Being able to restrain 
~~.i wu tntrodLteed by Sen. suspect la pretty tini•ersauy· true, from. lettkur: one'S imagination. dominbtei 
~ .. .--~uwau, RoS.C., u "mae of the although creatlvlty· appears In varlous b1s ~tile may keep one out of the fUn.. 
liqcilt ~erful tiiOmeD 1n lbe world.'" form&. Not everybod)» iB gifted whit. the ny farm. ltOblDs said the difference bet. 

· · 1'.!t don't feelllke 1 have an that power ablllty to wri~ successful acreea.plqs or WeeD __ turlty aad lmmaturll.y Ia being 
W;~i tid$11 abotat," abe said. Bul she went W give a eonvinebig perfori'r~U~ee before able to keeP ~ imagination or sub
·"'·to ~-·the 8J'OWlD8 _..lwlltloo an audlen"" I thlak the bOI&!It of my ........,.ln<heck!Wrlnjnomialdallyac

, - !"!"'llait<l. . ~reaUYity llllrfacea wblla I'm olreamlnl!, IMI!el. After all, OUl' Intellects wtll 
·Alld.lllo'~ mother ollllreolllld .,...,. ·.&.. I feel a deopera"' IU!ei! 10 alrOtJby If 1>01 used .....,time . 

....... eaa- ]JIIl'llue- careers without deny~ escapeftorn1he world l tertd to take lot4 or RobiDa lll 11186 CIA'l'ently dlni:cting 
~.~.-.\~ lh" c11ance to rals.• naps. · ............ olllle ollly, ''The Treasure of 
-- . Bull can ot111 relaleto'llllat Roblos ... lh.SI .... l\la.dte,'• to .,.pert_ 'o\oer 

"II Is i19o011ife to Jl!a!t a family 1111,11 a Sll'lnl· Wbenlteadanove!-<>revenlal:o llte.luly4-koailaltbelllllol·lheMouo-== ':,ilot:U :l:l;~~~/:. ~,:.tf.''i.N.,.::UJ./:.":1•~= lf'..kwln& u ... u .. ~rlonnlng In 

r=e:dt•='=:!f::. ~boo't.'":.r~~~.:::. -~oi~~~...:.~:r.:1: 
, ,..., .;..~ """" · 11!1'1' • Am~''~'~' tt\Mr llltll mlllil!-l'el ~ 11te ~.tton. . · .. 

' ~ '· ' , 

" . 

, 
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THE GALLERY. PAGE ••• originol arts. in .the .. ~~U9h .,C9untry 

. Take A T~ur of Ruidoso's Fine Art 'Gatleri. ·· . 

'ftlE OLD ADOBE PATIO GALLE:RY, 
~ by Diane aad Evert.. Furre_y, Ia 
located ln ~Old Adobe Pa.za on Highway 
:SI. 'l'lte gall~ dl~playa fine Bou.thwestern 
art 11)1 New Mllixli:Q and Arbeaa artll*l aad 
lnellidel. · watereolon, oils, pottery and 
some unuBUt .Rift n,ems. 

THE RDf\IJRUNNER, located In midtown 
Rullloso. Is owned by Al'c-er aiUl Flodle 
Wllaail: ..,.ey carry orii!IINI watercolors, 
me&al selitpture, weodwork and miniature 
all palnllnp. 

mE A:RTISAN'S SHOP AND GALLERY 
has •il exeept.lonally large colledloa or 
..... nal palntinp, lhhiJIIrapba and slgaed 
prlnla. OwlleJ'!I Mal')' and-D~ Parsops also 
lllock gifts and do ~ustom rnmlng. The 
8hop Is loeated at Z312 Sudderth Drive. 

THE SHOP OF THE BLVE GEM AND 
;\:RT.GALLERY at 2211t Sudderth Drive Is 
QWned by Dorotby Dnis and feature& 
orlllnal&, ecillecton' prints ln llmlled edl· 
lions, unique Indian Jewelr)', NavaJo rugs, 
poltwy, tacblna• and. •and paintings. 

. . . 

CRUCIS ART BRONZE GALLERY ANb 
FOUNDRY, located. ae:r011 tbe st.reet fi'Qm 
lhe munlelpal swimming pool on Sudderth 
Drive, lB owned b)' Jaue and WaUer · 
Rawley. Rawley does -bronze eaatlngs ln 
lite laundry and Ills 'works and UlGse of 
lllhtt arlh&e an ortered In tlte gallery. An· 
tlques, Jlflf!l and jewelry .are ai&O 
aVaUable, In addition to Rawley's Cbrls· 
tlan symbols In wood and bronze. 

- ' 
TH • .JIM PLESS GALLERY l1 located on 
SUdtlertb Drhle near Hwy. 37. '111eOaUery, 
owned bf IIIIP. Pless, Is the exclusive 
RPi'esentattve ror R. C. tJorma.-. the la.tllf'o 
nationally known Navajo artiSt. A large 
sete&:tlon of Gonnan's works Including 
llthqrapbs 'and etehlngl aad original 
ceramlt: va&es and plates are on display. 

SMITH LTD. GALLERY, owned by Sonja . 
and Lawson Smith, Is l~teated at 86Z Sud· 
derth Drive, ne gallery features original 
,Palntlnp by many Saithwest arUsta and 
&eulptares by Lawson Smith and olbei"B. 
They are the' only regls,ered dealer of the 
American. Academy or Fine Arts In the· 
Ruidoso area. 

INTERNATIONAL GALLERIJ14, INC. Is 
eul'niUIJ showlitg: work11 .t' lU1 Jty ·HY~n 
eontemp....,ey ••~ ~ludlniJ b'ronn 
aeulpttu'fl, oilS. watereelora, ·drawings 
and prlnls, Located a& 2$00 Saddertll Ddve 
In Four Seuonlli Mall, tile gaU..-y ie open 
Monday throuih S.ttinla.y &om -8 a.m. uno 
til S p.m. or by speclal appolntmeJit, phone 
25'1-5001, ' -~·, 

'ftiE NEW OR~EAN8 ~HOP_ 41n 8addertb 
Drive Is noted few Ill American handcrar&. 
folk ar1, prlmltlvea and noata111a. The 
shop lncluda quilts. IUmdmatle antiques, 
handmade dGIIs, old laee plllowa1. pottery. 
-baaketa, handmade rugs t!,nd placemats. 
Mod of the artieles are ~made In ibe 
Smokey MOUI!otaiWi and the Amlsh eoun~ 

"'· 

OmGINAL INDIAN AND 
SOUTHWEST ART 
- Artists On Display -

'Mike Gowen 'Lincoln Fox • dlm.Thom:aa 
• Naacp Louvier • Justin Wells • Roland Rose 

• Mike McCuUough • Paula MaDams 'Gary Gore 

UNIQUE GIFT rrEMS, NAVAIO RUGS, HOPI KACHINAS, 
SAND PAINTINGS, INDIAN POn'ERY, 

. UNUSUAL TURQUOISE AND SILVER .IEWELRY 
' 

2206 Sudderth Dl'k• P.O. Box 2570, Ralda.o. N.M. (505) 257·7515 

<. • 

R.C.GORMAN 

Q too4l'.\\Cof 
2.538 SUDDERn-i • %.57·474!5 

'MOVING SALE! 
Weaving & Quilting Classes 

. Beginning In Our New 
Rock House and Barn 

Behind Bennett's Parking Lot 

Call For Details 

.,.... Original Lithographs and Etchings 
- Original Ceramic Vases and Plates 
- Artist Fine Art Posters 

2807 SUDDERTH 

257-9119 JIM PLESS Near 

·, 

' 

Introduces 

PAUL WYLIE 
Cowboy/Artist 

Paul Wylla grew up on • ,.noh 
·and epent hla entire llfa •• a 
cowboy before tumlng hla aktll• to 
w-tarn art In late 1870. Hie In• 
tereat In •rt datae baak to hla 
ohlldhood, and aooeptenoe of hie 
work mada art hi• tulltlme profee· 
elon In late 19~8. 

Paul'• art lo an honeet refteotlan 
of Uta •• It Ia llvad In the weatern 
ranch country. f.' 

Vlelt the gallery and view 
Paul's bronzes. oils and drawlnga. 

Faur Seaeone Mall • 21500 Sudderth ~dve • P.O. Drawer Sl580 
Ruldoeo .• N.M. 88345 2117·11004 

Featuring fine & graphic an 
by Nancy Fleharty - Crea-

.d~.,..,'/1 tlons Unlimited • David Hall 
Travis • Sal~trom ·• Tim 
Wler.wllltl~ vvo1te Mountain 
Pottery • J. O~oakum e'Jc 
Cunningham- The Toad & 
The Rose Graphics • Kathy 
Travis • Karen Gray • 
Denise Corn - Batik artist • 
Michael Torrez 

O.Wn: Mondil\1· S111urdil~ lOam 10 8:30pm Sundo~ I Ill 5rlm 
La(:ilotion 

Suddll!'flh.lo upper Ruidoso. rlgh1 at th• mdn~ llgh1 
H .... v 37 lMedwml Dnll!' blot·k 

~ Phonll!' (5051 251·268-J 

LTD.Ga 
Box 849 - 662 Sudderth 

Ruldooo, New Mexico 88345 
Phane (505) 257-2511 

l 

Lawson &; SdnJICI SmiUa 

FEATUBING ONLY THE FINEST Ill ORIGINAL ART· 
WORK: DY.'!'HE FOLLOWING WELL KNOWN PRCV'd" 
SIONAL ARTISTS: · ., r -· 

PETEP. HUP.O . 
JAMES IIALPH JOHNSON 
AMADO PENA 
5.L HUMPHREY 
RAMON RICE 

l 

001\0THY BEU. KNAPP 
TOM KNAPP 
KEN PAYNE 
lAWSoN M. SMITH 
LINCOLN FOX 

Jo~g~~. DA\IE BI\OWN 
TED ROBERTSON 

, .... 
'. 

SOUTHWEST FUI\NITUI\E:BY JIM-DElLOF SANT-A FE 
a.,i.~ • .,.. .... :.:.~,A. 

l'f.., .. olla .. -SedS.o~~,eta 
.Jewet., W .Joha w .. , 

" 

.. 
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HANDYWHOLEHOG . SHUR.FRESH ALL MEAT 

PORK SAUSAGE FRANKS 
MILD OR HOT 12-oz. PKG. 

SI'B~ 
PEYTON 12-oz. C 
SHURFRESH ALL MEAT . HANDY WHO,LE HOG 12·oz. LINK OR FRESH CUT FRYER U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIRLOIN 

BOLOGNA ..... Le:$158 SAUSAGEPATTIES. '1 38 THIGHS ......... LB.78C TIP STEAK ... LB.$23& 
MORRELL COLBY LONGHORN . FRESH QUICK FI'!OJ!:EN TURBOT FRESH CUT FRYER U.S,D,A. CHOICE SIRLOIN 

CHEES ........ La.$218 FISH FILLET LB.$1
98 DRUMSTICKS LB.78C TIP ROAST ... LB:$2

28 

CAN 

sJ49· 
SHURFINE 

EVAPORATED 
MILK 

LIQUID DETERGENT 

WISK 
64-oz. 50' OFF LABEL 

,,_~.,,~.,,._ \ 

SHURFINE 
CUT 

GREEN 
BEANS 
N0.303CAN 

BAKING SAUCE 

LA SAUCE 
ASS'T 15-oz. JAR 

. . 

HILLS BROS. 

INSTANT 
COFFEE 

8-oz.JAR 

sJ49 

SERVICE ·DELICATESSEN 
Southwest Favorites 

' 

Homemade Pies 
llolnellalcedlir,ad '.- ,• . . ">.~ -~"' . " 

SUNLIGHT LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

POST 

. TOASTIES 
18-oz. BOX 

WHIPPED 

CHIFFON 
MARGARINE 

+~~ 79e 

-MEAT MARkE'r 
WE SILL-Y_ 

FULLY MATURED .$1-~S 

U. S.D.A. CHOICE 

High Quality Beef . . 

32-oz. 27' OFF LABEL 

sl~~-

BESTFOODS _ 

MAYONNAISE 
32-oz.JAR 

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET 

POTATOES 
10·1b. BAG 

sJ49 

SH\IR 
SAV. 
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Current records ·at Ruidoso Downs 
. MIJTUEI,.HIGHS AND LOWS 

High Win $127.00 Baf;lo's Prince May 16 
High Place $47.80. 80bo'11 Prir&ef(t May 16 
High Show 118.40 Advent May9 
High Dally ~ 
Double .19.1Kl Frankl• The Fox-Savage Ruler 'IllY 29 
Low Dally 
Double 123.00 Torn Paige-

Q4) Sparkling Lad May21 
Higfl Qulnlela -$1,547.20 Bobo's Prince-Lace Image May 16 
Low Qulnlela $4.80 Mr Master Bug-Call Caleb May29 
High BigQ ts0,488.20 Kanu Dlseo-Slnqutua & 

Sea 'l"lcket-Natlve Bandit May 21 
LowBigQ $14.7.20 Thfl. Gin King.Mefry Jetset 

& Saeked·Natlve Bandit May29 
High ';J'rllecla $2,866.80 Coda Mundi-Daring Wonder-

Racing Silks May 23 
[.(Jw Ttlfecta 140.20 RebeJier-'rexoma Charger-

Duplh:~te Six MaYs 

SEASONAL FASTEST TIMES 

350 yards 18.10 Moons Triangle MayJl 
400yards 20.23 Exclusive Roula May29 
550 :yar(la 28.37 Coda Mundi May 23 
870 :yards 41.14 Rockthdora May9 
Four furlongs 47 2-S Sundays Payday May 30 
Five•11 
furlongs 1:01.3 Pride or Loom ' Ma)r31 
Six furlongs 1:15.3 Pocke= May22 
Six~ furlongs 1:22 Zoom ration May 22 
Seven furlongsl:29 Stormy Sailing • May22 
Sevenl.:z 
furlongs t:36 s-s Barne You May 23 
OneMUe 1:48.3 Torn Paige May2J 

still going strong 
eiKftlh, Jack The Knife 1$6..601 in the ninth, 
No Tell Motel ($5.001 In the Lenth and 
NashvtUe Flame ($3.80) In the 11th. (m~ 
presslve ~tad ( $4.40) won Ule fitth. 

Monday favorites winning included 
Winds or The East tti .401 in the second, 
General Gage C$6.tXn In the third, Moon~~: 
Triangle C$6.401 in the flfth,l>Exclusive 
RouJa ($4.401 in the sbdh, Te.xoma 
Charger 1$4.40) in the seventh and Gold 
Bidder 1$5.401 ln the eleventh. 

Odds-on selections ~horses who were 
favored at lesa lhan even money> had dif· 
fleuJUes. Of the six heavily backed horses, 
just Lwo won tNaahvllle Flame on Friday 
and SOUtbeni &a,U, $3.611.,~ &!,t'l,ltif~ 1 won 
whUe tme flnlahecHhird·and tbtee railed to 
Hnfsh in the m·oney. ·· · 

The weekend's biBB"*t favorite was 
Pierre 'l1ze True, who was a $.61).1 choice in 
SUnday's fourth race. He lost his rider, 
Viekle SmaUwood, around the lar turn ol 
the 87D-yard scamper. The second biggest 
favorite was Germeo, a $.'70.1 choice in 
Monday's featured Memorial Day Han
dicap. H~ flnfijhed fourth. 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
•HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
•'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

35 
34 
33 
32 
31 
30 
29 
28 
27 
26 
25 
24 
23 
22 
21 
20 
19 
18 
17 
16 
15 
14 
13 
12 
11 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
:i 
2 
I 

BaroiQeter.· 
(IRI .... Io $40.1-4) 

CHA.Dll• $ Mll,_SI 
' 

1912 1911 
.76 DAYS 70 DAYS 

3$ 
34 
33 
32 
31 
30 
29 
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13 
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10 
9 
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THE CURRfHT HANDLE at Ruidoso 
Downs, after thirteen race days and 
168 races, is $6,405,912; the cur
rent doily wagering overage is 
$492,762; and current wagering per 
race is $38,130. At rhe same time 
lost year, the handle was 
$5,731,670; wagering average was 
$440,898; and per race wagering 
$34,118. The doily overage Is up 
11.76 percent and per race wagering 
is up 11 . 7 6 percent. 

OfRukiO!IO 

Fine Gifts of the 
SOUthwest. Since 1945. 

2527 SUDDERTH DR. 
257-4100 

UIDO 
RUIDOSO 

·-.v~ MUSIC 
·~·MUSIC 
RUIDOSO 

uidoso 

' presents 
RUIDOS·O · ... 
~~ USIC ·~ Texas&ttleSymphony 

UNE 4 DIXIELAND 
(Sal•• Arena~ 8 p.m.) 

-~UNE 5 LEONARD. PENNARIO 
~ . . 

.... fSole11 Ar.no, 8 p.m.) 

:JUNE 6 CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 
(Inn of th• Moun1aln Gad• 12:30 p.m.) 

JUNE 7 SILVER SLIPPER' SOIREE 
(Inn of th• Moilntoln God•; 8 p.m.) 

JUNE 8 ROBERJ DA.VIDOVICI 
(Sola• Mno. "8 p.IT .) 

JUNE 9 SHARI L:EWIS . 
(Sale1 A.-.CJifO, 8 jll.tn.) . ' , . 

·JUNE 11 ROGER WII,.LIAMS 
(Stdaa .Neno, 8 p.nt.) .. . .. 

CABARET SEATS $15 , .. ,.rl.,,.~. 
(8 IIKIII per tcble) 

·sTADIUM SEATS $5 
Elegant Hors d'oeuvres. and beverages 

RUIDOSO SUMMER FESTIVAL 
PO Box 1338 Ruidoso, NM 88345 

- (505)257-7929 
___ . Tickets; .,.....,.-...,...,. 

(c:abdra-1, atocllum) 

• 

Date(s)_~;$_. __ Total. 
Name---------· 
Address -;:;:::--~=--~ 

City Slota Zip 1 . 

~~~~. 

~ .............. -,.,. .... ....,.,_""" ""''""""'""""' "''-:""'''~ ........ ...,.,._......, .... _C'!"''~'.~"""'''"!!!!I_""""''~.,.-y""""""""'"""~''~-·-.·~ . . 

'GUIDE 
·Jockey /Trainer of the week·' 

The Memorial Day weekend was bcith 
good and bad for jockey Vlekle S~llwood. 

1$14.:Wl in Monday's reatun!ld Merpocial 
Day Handleap. 

For lhf:lt eou~ageous performance, 
Vickie ha.s been honQn!d as Ruidoso 
Downs' Jockey-of-the-Week for the fourth 
weekend oi hor.se racing this season at. the 

She started by winning aboard Jack The 
Knife ($6.60) ln Friday's ninth race. But 
her luck drasUcally changed when she was 
thrown from Peirre The TrUe In the far 
turn in SUnday'& fourth race. 

Fortunately, the blonde-l_m.ired rider was mountain track. 
uninjured and eame back to win on My Go- Sl:le iB now third In the tider standiDgS 
In!!: Jesse ($5.80) In SUnday's ninth race. through the firsl month of tbls year's 
She alao won aboard Pride- Of Loom 78-day campaign. VIckie bas eight trlum· 
¥.«:::c:x::::~~~~;;::::::~:;:::::-h::x:m:~w».:~.::~:::::m.:::::::s:::::*::::::::::::~:W~:}.:;'-::::~~;:=:::?:J:=:=::-.:::::t::=:--::=::**:::m~ 

Jockey/Trainer 

phil with one second and five thirds from, 34 
mounts. Tb'at's a superb wJuninS percen. 
tage of .235. -: 

Steve lJarris remains the.loeel jockey 
leader with'l3 victOries, five aecondu and 
nine thitda from 62 mounts. His winning 
percentage is .209. · 

Other mBmbers of lhe top ten jockey 
c~ult Include Jacky· Martin <2nd); Joe 
Martinez (4th); apprentice Mike Lldberg 
(5th); IAroy Qlombs (Olh>; l(evin_Scholl 
(7thl; Kenny RoUer <Bth>: Joe Rulz (9tbl; 
and Gary Sum.Jter (lotbl. 

In the trainer standing, Bob Arnett won 
three races over the weefi;end lnciutDng the 
featured Memorial Day Handicap to gain 
Trainer--of-tile-Week laurels .. 

Arnett, who was fourth lasL week, ad· 
------------;::;:-:::;;::;:-;;--'---------- - vaoc:ed toseeond. He.basaaddlecfnlnewin

ners with four seconds and three thlrds 
from 37 starts, His winning PE"J"Cimtage a 
fine .Z43. 

STANDINGS 
<Through MaySl, 19821 

IOCKEVS 
Win 

Mo11nts Win• Pl•ces Shows P<et. 
Sltwe Harris .. 13 • • .209 
Jacky Martin .. 1Z ll 8 .184 
VleJde Smallwood 34 • 1 ' .... 
Joe MarUnez .. 7 9 8 .100 
Mllte-Lidbel'g•· 41 7 •• 4 .170 
LeroY Coombs 33 6 1 3 .181 
KeYin Scholl 51 • • 6 .117 
Ken~y Roller " • • • ~1Z7 
Joe ftuiz 23 • 1 • .260 
Gary Sumpter .. • 14 8 .1156 

TRMNERS 
Win 

Statts Win Place Show Pet. 
William F. Leach 48 • • 8 .lS7 
Bob E. Arnett 31 9 • 3 .... 
Jack W. Brooks •• 8 1 10 .If/ 
H. Don Farris 16 • 3 1 .375 
R. Frank Thompson " • 3 I .21l6 
Rex D. Brooks 31 6 I 3 .193 
Gerald E. Marr 23 • 4 ' .217. 
Jimmie D. Claridge 33 4 • 1 .121 
Jose L. Dominguez 12 • 3 ' ..... 
Nerrel Bruney 13 • • 2 .3<11 

Winning Post Positions 
No. L-16, No. 2-19, No. 3-19, No. 4-!2, No.5-16, No. &-14, No. 7-17, 

No.8- 18, No. 9-17, No. 10--10. 
•Denotes apprentice jockey 

wu~am F~ Leach second 1ast week ln. 
the trainer dlvlslon, hU taken lhe lead. He 
has nille winntirs with .!Jix second.!!: and 
eight thirds from 48 starts ror B wirmins 
pereentagu of ,187, 

Other top ten members include Jack W. 
Brooks (3rd); R. Frank 'I'bompson and H. 
Don Farris (tied for fiflhl; Rex D. Brooks 
(tltb;); Gerald E. Marr (7th); Jimmie 
Claridge (8th); Jose Dominguez <9tbJ and 
Nerrel Bruney (10th). 

Racing eqntlnues 'I"hursday and Friday 
this weeR with 12-race programs presented 
each day, 

Saturday's featured event wUl be these
cond rwmiug or tbe Muter Salls.HandJcap 
at 870 yaJ"ds. 'J'hree.year-old and older 
hartre& will n111 under handicap weights 
assigned by Raeinl!: Secretary Donald 
RaWPCh. The purse wm be $1 ,500-added. 

Sunday's hlgb)lght will be the Rio 
Grande Klndercarten Futurity at four 
furlongs for the 10 two-year-old& who 
quallfied from last Friday's two trial 
races. The winner will earn $31,734.68 from 
tho total purse of $68,469.32. 

Post thne for each day's card will be- i 
p.m. 

All-American" Y 6a-rling. ·Sale a 

record number of quarter horses 
A record 1,060 horses have been entered 

for this year's AU·Amerlean Selec:t 
Quarter Horse Yearling Sale, according to 
Rick Hen&1n, direclDr or the sale. -
"Its far as I know, this Is the largest sale of 
strletJ,y quarter hones in lhe United 
States," eaid Henson, who Is In his first 
year as diTecto.r ol horse sales for Ruidoso
Sunland, Incorporated. 

The record number of entrant$ will ex
Lend lhe 21st annual sale Lo five days. Last 
year's sale set previous records for 9&4 
catalogued horses over four sale daya. 

The Sale is held in tile All-American 
Sales arena on the track grounds. 

This year"s first session is set for Mon· 
day, August 30, tenatively beginning at 
10:30 a.m. Day sessions wiD be held on 
Tuesday, AugUst 31 and Wednesday, 
September 1. Night session& beginning at 7 

p.m. on Thursday, September 2 and Fri
day September 3 will complete the g:lgan· 
tic sale. 

"The quality aJso looks excellent. We 
have all t)1e great quarter horse sirea 
represenled," Henson said. 

Henson said a lull sister to Easy Prlnee, 
who sold In 1931 fOF a record AIMmerlcan 
price or $400,1100, will also be available. By 
Easy Jet out of Go Galla's Lady, sheisoon· 
signed by the Cimarron Ranches or Marble 
Falls, Texas. 

"Her full b~other, Easy Prince, was the 
hlghest-prtced horse we•ve ever sold and 
he'a already a stakes winner," Henscm 
said. 

Henson said the prominent Canadian, 
THxas, horseman Dan Urschel wiD sell 
bOI'llea for the first Ume In several years. 
He has U consigned In the sale, 

WEsx::6'R~i~f~~tWAII 
Fly Western roundtrip to Honolulu from Albuquerque for only 
$396.34 including tax. For more Information or reservations eaiJ or 
come Into Afarl Travel~ Inc. 

Afari Travel, Inc. 
1102 Sudderth Drive 

257-9026 
.,.._. NoCIJarge For Oar Professional S"ervlce8 

GREAT RACING IN THE COOt PINES 

IBIG·G· ER AND BETTER THAI'-t 
•.,' 

Others with several borses-eonslgned In· 
elude Gordon Howen (who has Lbe World 
Ct:Jemplon Truckle Fealure standing al his 
Sunland Park, breeding farmJ wltb 12 
head. Valton Cox of Lubbock, Texas, has 
14 and Hanielt Peckham <who has the 
great quarter horse sire Easy Jet standing 
at her famed Buena Suerla Ranch in 
Roswell) entered 13. 

Among the outstanding sire& 
represented In the sale are Easy Jet, Raise 
Your Glass lslre of Special Effort. quarter 
horse racing's aUtlme leading money 
maker) ; Truckle Feature, Dash For casb, 
Real Easy Jet, Shawne Bug, Bugs Alive in 
75, lchlbon, Pass 'Em Up, Tlmeto 
Tblnkrtck <the 1973 AII·Americ:an Futurity 
winner); Hempen, Rocket Wrangler I the 
1970 AIJ-Amerlcah Futurity winnerl. 
Azure Te and Tiny's Gay. 

Henson said the catalogues are expected 
to be available io July. 

He said the vet.enm aqctfGneertns: crew 
which has handled the sale In previous 
years wi.H return. The announcer again 
will be Tom Hammond ol Lexlncton, Ken· 
tucky, while auctioneers include Keilh 
Babb of Monroe, Lrluisianna; Scott 
Caldwell of San Clemente.. CalHornia and 
Bill Tackett of Collinsville, Okalhoma. 

"The All·American Select Quarter 
Horse Yearling Sale remains Ute most 
presUgious quarter horse sale in the coun
try with Its record number of entries,"'""' 
Henson ·sald. ''Even though other sales are 
PDJ?piu_g up around the country, people still 
feel th1s is the granddaddy or them an . 

.. ll's a festive week wUh the All· 
~~~edca~ Futurity, wblth offers a million 

the wJnoer, topptng the ae· 
he add<od. · 

LILLIE'S 
RESTAURANT 
-opeaYearAround

Home~Made Mexican Food 
•Everything Is Cooked 

In LUile's Kitchen' 
Open ua.m.-lO•OOp.m. 

WIDing To Please 
Our Custotnersl 

PEDRO & LILLIE YSASI 
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• ,. ").' A NIGHT ON THE TOWN 
' . ~· . 

Cree Meadows Restaurant ofFers' fine continental cuisine 
After a gJorloutJ day of pla)'ing the 

horses at Rui~ Dow:na Race Track, you 
still wont to impress upon your favorite out 
of town l'riends what B great and fun'place 
Ruldaso is to vil!!lt and to live in. 

So. to lop off a day at the races, you need 
a nl.ght on the town. · 

There's no better way to appreciate a 
Ruidoso evening th&;n to dine in the com· 
fortable elegance of the ~ently reinodel· 
ed Cree Mea4ows Restaurant situated in 
Cree·Meadows Country Club. 

The restaurant opens at 6f.m. However, 
I know Cree Meadows che Bob Gregson 
specializes in continental cuisine, so in 
keeping with the European tradition of 
eating late, our reservations were made 
ffH8p.m. 

I wa:s the rirst one to arrive. Hostess Sue 
Gregson greeted me wlth a smile and a 
reffeShing.ly different Welsb accent. 
Friend Bruce arrived wbUe Sue was ar
ranging our table. Growing Impatient 
waiting for Kim and. Anne Marie, Bruce 
and 1 were seated by our gracious hostess 
and beJjan to scan the menu. 

As the girls made their fashionably late 
i:nttance, our gaze wo pulled from the en· 
tieing menu. Sauntering towards us. in 
their light, pastel slacks and frilly blouse 
ensembles-pert~ct attire ror a casual 

· Ruidoso .evenlng-th .. beautUul expanse of 
the dining room revealed Itself. 

The room is ·dominated by two very 
large bra.ss chandellef'll. The luminaires, 
we were told, were made in California for 
Cree Meadows Country Club .at no smal1 
price. 

Lighting Is, of course, very Important at 
. a restaurant to create the right at· 

mosphore. The ambiance of Cree 
Meadows is very much dictated by those 
two chandeliers: one or taste and high 
quality, yet simplicity and cordiality. 

The plush red carpet contrasts well with 
the natural white sandstone· walls. The 

room Is n!.ceJy appoinl.ed with ferns, cacti 
and other plants. 

liowcver, the nicest part of lhe room's 
decor is the large picture windows which 
allow the Cree's dining gues_tS lobe hold the 
magniricent scenery which lies at Cree 
Meadows' feet. Looking past the country 
club's lush fairw11ys, the e~ Is drawn lo 
the brilliant setting sun silhouetting Sierra 
Blanca. 
_ As the sky's backdrop changed from 
varying hues of gold and orange to pink 
and purple, we were moved to ask for the 
wine list. 

OUr delightfUl and witty waiter, Gordon 
Freeman, who Is 'also Ure maitre d', 
presented us with the Cree's extensive 
wine Jist. 

Gordon Informed us that the house red 
wine was a Sebastiani .soJd by the glaSs for 
$1 .25, by the haU·Iiter for $4, and by the full 
carafe for $7. The house's white wine Is a 
Liebfraumjlch. A glass gOes for. $1.5fl, a 
half-carafe for S4.50 and a full liter for 
$8.50. 

TrYing lo be very snobby, .we pooh· 
poohed GordOn- and a:~~ked '-"bout the 
"other'' wines which we knew Cree 
Meadows stocked. -

"Well," repltes Gordon. "we have a 
Simi Valley Csbernet Sauvignon for $9.75, 
or how about a Zinfandel Beringer for 
$8.75?" 

We pretended to be unimpressed and 
urged GOl'don to become a. bit more ex
travagant. After all, the newspaper was 
springing ror the check. He proceeded tu 
jump to the lOp of the list and mentioned 
Dom Perlgnon for $118 a bottle,·the Lafitte 
lt.othschlld tor $88 and a Mouton Cadet 
Rothschild for $86 a.botlle. 

"Now let'anot get carrledawjly," I said. 
"Don't you have something sort of in bet· 
ween, hmmm?" 

Obligingly, Gordon mentioned a $36 bot· 
tie or POullly-Suisse and a Saint Emllion 

. ' 
Ilothscbih:i ior $18. Trying to pjck .a wine 
that would accommodate everyone's meal 
and thinking that we ·might want more 
than one bottle during lhe course of the 
·evtmlng. J chose a moderatelY priced bQt·' 
tie of Mouton Cadet Rose, Rothschild, urn. 

-Does anyone In these democratic 
days-where the waiter probably ~rns 
more than many of the restaurant 
guests-turn 4own -a wine? Well, .I have 
once, but there was no reason at all to be 
snooty because the wine waS very good 
once It wanned up five or seven degrees. 
Then, the wine's flavor and bouquet could 
be enjoyed ftilly. 

It's a good thing Bruce and I had a he~d 
start on looking at the menu bec)luse it is 
full or many. appetizing items, which 
makes picking a ~~ a most difficult 
choice. 

The menp items are very well price~ 
considering the fancy dishes chel Gregson 
orrers. The Tourn~dos Cree 
Meadows~ twin filets sauteed In wine with 
a bernalse sauce atop-costs $13.95. For 
$12.9$, the mignonettes of beef moutard-a 
-finger or beer prepared with Dijon 
mus~rd, brandy and cream-can be 
yours. . 

Cree MeQdows Resta1-1rant of£ers a 
· variety of chicken dishes. The chicken cor· 

don bleu-£illed with ham and Swiss 
cheese-goes for $12.50; and chef 
Gregson's special recipe or chicken Klevla 
only $IUS. 

Of course, Gregson, wbo is fmm Man
chester, England, prepares English style 
fish and chips for $6.95. The trout almon· 
dine is $9. 95, and !he trout 
Bretonne-sauteed wilh lemon, shrimp 
and mushmoms-cosls $12.95. For $J3.95 
one can get the shrimp Orly-deep fried 
shrimp served with red sauce. 

Che£ Gregson also prepares a gourmet 
meal for two. It consists of shrimp cockiHil 
to start things otr, French. onion soup, a 

tossed green salad lo!lowed by cm.teau" 
. Briand Bouquetiere and topped oft by 
vanilla cassia parfait, alf for $59. -

In addition to the more tnvolved dishes 
wbJch Gresson creates, there are the 
tradiUonal Am~ric11n cuts of beef Which 
are in !be $14 tq fli price: range. Sucb cuts 
as fUet mignon, rib eye atJea,k and, when 
available, prime rib are offered. AJI en
trees are accompanied by soup or salad 
.and vegetable. 

Bruce ordetea the prime rib. Kim asked 
for the steak Dlane.....:.a small met prepared 
with a burgundy wine sauce that cost $15. 
Anne Marie chose tbe peppered ~teak 
Lucifer for $14. The steak J.,ucifw is Oam
ed With cream and brandy and covered 
with pepper. __ 

Since everyone was ordering beer, I 
wanted to add a little variety to our dinner. 
I also knew that aU four of us would want to 
try each other's dJshes. so 1 asked lor the 
scampi Proveneale. Scampi ProveneaJe Is 
shrimp sauteed with garlic, parsley and 
mushroolllS, add it costs 114. _ · 

Gordon soon brought us our homeinade 
broccoli soup. It waa perfect: lhe right 
tem'peralure-not too hOt as to scald our 
sensiUve palates-with an even consisten· 
cy to match Us navor. It was jusl enough to 
stimuli'teour appeutes Wlthout monopoliz· 
ing stomach space; 

Next came-our appeUzer&, as lfwe really 
needed !lomething to increase our appetite. 
I had ordered the artichokes ala G~e 
while Anne Marie chose the tempura fned 
zucchini. Both were simply excellent. 

Fried foods have a tendency lobe greasy 
and heavy and to overrun the taste of lhe 
fried object However, the z.ueehlnl was 
light, crunchy and retained Its own natural 
Oavor. It was complemented with a most 
unWiual and tasty apricot and mustard 
sauce. 

The artichoke heariS melted In my 
mouth. They were served In a warm 
vlnegrette sauce wllh onions. The soft tex-

Photos and text 

Will Turbow 

lure of the artichoke hearts contrasted 
well with the tangy taste or the vtnegrette 
sauce, which I might add did not havtrthe 
tyj,ical vinegrette sa~ree's eye-wat~ng 
tartness. · 

As the others s{ll about talking politics 
and WllOns. I thought baa;k Dll the ap
petizers and lOOked forward to the main 
course. Sipping on my pleasingly dry wine, 
I rec.Diled some of chel' Gregson's history. 

Bob's brother and mother have always 
been involved In the food preparation 
business. When Bob was 20 years old, he 
graduated I'J'om HolllnS Domestic and 
Trades College In Manchester, England. 
Durlngbis three years of aehoolJng, he also 
apprenticed In French restaurants. 

Bob l.s a saucier, one- who specl;llira in 
sauce. making. -.He worked in severo!!) dif
terent restaurants on th.e European Conti· 
nent bef(lre coming to the Uniled States 
almost nine yean; ago. 

Upon moving to the U.S., Gregson work
ed as a chef at French restaurants and also 
did-some restaurant cqnsulltng work.-On a 
vacaUon to RuidOso In J977,. his 
Volkswagen bus caught on fire, and the 
Ruidoso bug caugtJt hlm. The Gregsons 
have leased the restauranl"facUity at Cree 
Meadows Country Club since February of 

'""'· "What I like most about thia place is that 
I've got the freedom to create ... We create 
distJea all the time," Gregson told us. 

He said food is like niaglc. YoU start with 
an Idea and work with Ute basics; mixing, 
matching, adding, thinning, thickening, 
seasoning, subtracting. He added that a lot 
of things have come together by mistakes, 
but we surely didn't taste any mlsUikes 
whiJe we dined af lhe Gregsons' Cree 
Meadows Restaurant. •, 

I was brought back to the dinner tiible by 
Gordon serving my scampi P.rovencale on 
my rl.gbt side whiJe the omnipresent 
busboy filled our water glasses. , 

AJthough Ruidoso is not_ a aeaporl. lhe 
shrimp were surprisingly good. They were 

I 

ir· 

soft and tender, not the USual che'tf 
shrimp that Ruldosaans must a~usld: 
themselvEs .to. The shrimp were nlcely It 
ranged on a bed of garllcy and buttery rU 
with lemQn sUce's aepa;rcttins the Ut( 
~- . 

Anne Marie's firs.t CDmment abDut b 
peppery-steak Lucifer was, "It makes_r
sneeze." Everyone's meat was cooke4 
order. 1 tasted everyone's, and the. mE 
was so ten~er and juic:y that It brought~ 
Ule savage carnivore In me, I can st 
taste it when 1 think about it. 

As we finlshe~ our meal, Sue Gregai 
stopped by our table. That evening wast! 
first time that Cree Meadows Restaur~ 
liSed the large banquet room to aeeoj 
modate a record-breaking dinner Cro\'t 
slie said. Well over 300 people ato at Cl! 
Meadows Saturday nJght, and some ~ 
turned away, added Sue. , · • 

SiJe stated that thttr.usually .!ltJ:rl'e" ih t:: 
main dining room Which seats aboUt 
people. T.he banquet room in.which 
seats In excess of 2QY people. 

For dessert, Anne- ~arie and Kim 
an order ottl;~.e-double chocolate '--·•"·.· 1 
had the_ tHifterscotch with two cups •, 
richly brewed cofree/Soth tortes we~ 
use an expression which cale Dick1 
wouldn't .let me use-yum-yummy. l-

PleaMnlly fuU, we sat around £inishii 
our coffee until we Were enticed by m~ 
emanating l'rom the bar. ; 

Before going lnLo the bar, we took 01 
apres-dlnner promenade around the co~ 
try club. Upon entering, we were seatOO- . 
deep cusWony seats, and we ordered o · 
ravorUe al'ter dinner liqueurs. 

Ron Montgomery was enterta!!' · ng t: 
crowd and some were dancln to t! 
mellow 'countcy and western son . Rtl' 
who is rrom Midland, Texas, plays t' 
electric guitar accompanied (I~ by 
rhylhm-maklng machine. Llslenin,eJo hf 
aa we satin the dlrnly Ill bar wag·;( mer 
pleasant way-to end's day at the rlf.l!es af 
a ni.ht oJi the town. '· 1 .. ,., 

THE BANQUEt ROOM at Cree Meadows Country Club 
was used by the restaurant for the first time So-fur
day night to accommodate the more than 300 diners. 

Cree Meadows Restaurant is owned by Bob and Sue 
Gregson. 

unt Liquor 
All Liquor Discount Priced 

Smirnoff 
Vodka 

1.75 Liter 
11.50 

Seagrams 
VIO 
Liter 
11.50 

Old Charter 
Bourbon 
750ML 

6.75 

Jim Beam 
Bourbon 
1.75Liter 

14.50 

Still Brook 
Bourbon 
1.75 Liter 

12.45 

Usher's 
Scotch 

Liter 
7.25 

JandB 
Scotch 
750ML 
10.95 

These Are 
Few 

Of Our 
Everyday 

Low Prices 

Miller's 
120z.Cans 

Case 
8.75 

Yellowstone 
Bourbon 

Liter 
7.85 

Old Crow 
Bourbon 

Liter 
6.75 

CuttySark 
Scotch 
750ML 
11.25 

Black Velvet 
.Canadian 

750ML 
6.70 

Budweiser 
Case 
7.15 

Calvert Extra' 
Bourbon 
750ML 

5.75 

••• ,, . .. ,_.. -·· ... ~· ,.. ... _..,. .. .. .. .. ., 

AND 
FRAME CENTER 

1212 Mechem (Hiway 37) . 
Phone 258·3113 

Art Supplies 
400 Frames In Stod: 

Cutlam Framing 
Gtdlery 

Originals & Print• 
Art Cluse.s 

STARK'S 
OLD FASHION 

"-::!~/ HANDCUl DONUTS 

DONUT SHOP 
2930 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
"Jtr-rrom Ruld0110 Post OHit.'' 

I 7 A.M .• I' .M. 

CRUZ 
CRUSADE 

. . . . 

THURSDAY tlaru SATURDAY 
JUNE 1 0-1.2~ 7:30P.M. 
PUEBLO AUDITORIUM 

· Third & Kentucky, Rosllltell N.M. 
Special m.,sic.ntBiatly by The l:citinos 

plus uBen Cluiueun1d Wllldbornw 

. COME AND INVITE A 
FlllSND 

NICKY 
~·Be 

MAITRE D• Gordon Freeman opens tl1e bottle of Mouton Cadet 
Baron Phillipe de Rothscild, 1977, as Kim Seckler observes Gordon's ex.· 
traardinm-y technique. 

Inn tt'. M•untAin .,.-d$ 0 

PRESENTS 

THE 

QUIN-TIIUS 
SHOW BAND 
llppearfflB Momfa11 
rhi'Ough Samrda11 
Through June 12 

in tht> 

ln-Ada Loun~t> 

; 2!S7-5141 .. 
Dance A':'d ~how Seis Ni~htl; 

Bt>~imtilll! nt 8:.'JO 

_... '• •. · ... 
. .-. 

.. ....... · ............ \ 
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Ruidoso Downs Hoofbeats Welch and Jockey Club 
. :Mm=:~~«~'*=*~~m'*';::;;:m,;;::;;:::x: 

Wildern~ss 
Wisdom. 

BY MARK GORDON meeting. She r8.n Utlrd, ~t a ~eck berund submitte"d -by Wallace" Jankoweak. But 
f:llgbeasterjet In last August'll $1 million that $10;000 waan't a BeJ~ISOnal mark. The 

THE 440 RANCH of Madlsanville., Texas, . AU-Amerk~n Derby. It ~~~ alSo her fifth record claiming pricfJ, thus far, Wll8 the 
and trainer. J. Michael Welch qualified fconsecutlve victory dating back to $15,oo6 pald for f'aBStbemOneyhoney on 
three horses to . the Rio Grande - September 11 at the New MI:Woo State May 2$ by J.R. Adams and Jttp Russell. 
Kindergarten Futurity fo1lowinS Friday's Fair meeting in AlbuQuerque, As a three- JOIJN BOYS ·AUVE showed be really 
two tr1al races. They earned berths in thl& year-old, she, scored eight wins with onese- liked the 870-)'ard Ruidoso DoWDS·course. 
Sunday's chase with Impressive Lad, win': cond and one third~ 18 appearances for Arter 15· lifetime starts running only at 
ner of the first trii'l race; Wbat A Gem,· trainer R.D. !lay. She'll collected $1'17,672 straight quarter ltM'se distances, he led 

with Wayne Calloway a fandly tradition ·Dear Wayne . -.·I knOw that. several 
states now fc;)llow the practice ~f ieleQ.slng 

HiJuidate ·the farm, a ad ail the hatchery raised fish IIi str-.rns and IQ.kcs b;rbiCKALWAN horses-about 25-were sold." that maY not offer slpiftcalit naturtil 

· who was fourth In the first trial race; and for owner Dirk Jones of Lubbock, .Texas. lbrou~;hout Sunday's fourth race at 870 
with CUe· Me First, Who won the second SUl'I'DAYS PAYDAY snapped bls yards to post a three/quarter lengtb w:ln 
heaL. The winner or that four-furlong dash seasonal fastest time when he .scootecno a over Mr Wise Dancer. Rkldeft by Kevin 
for two-year-old New Mex.ico-breds, will :47 2-S clocking whil~ winning Sunday's SchoU for trainer J.B. Montgomery, the 
collect $31,734.66 from the total purse of first race by one and one-half lengths ·over three-year-old Bugs AUve in 76 gelding is 
$63,469.32. The complete list of quallflers Sun'nily SmBShed. The two-year-old Loom 

1 
owned by Betty Lou Shebester of Wyn

Urom first heat>: Impressive Lad, Future · .col~ had a. :47 3:5 wbi~ ~pturing hls n~ood •. Ok.l_ph(lma: It was bUrfinitvlctoey 
King, Big Bid, What A Gem and M.J.'s maidenwinbyalmostfivelengtbsonMay smce wmnmtran allowance race at'350 
Tinker; ffromsecondheat); CUe Me First, 15. Traln!fld by Bob Arnett1 Sundays P~y.- yards l.~st ~ptember.J9 at Blue Ribbon 
Dragon'.s Mist, Suzanne, Cajun Eyes and. day has now mn two raees In three outings Downs·m SaiUsaw, Oklahoma. John Boys 
Dratahni. In his .brief pareer at Ruidosb·Downs. He's Alive returned $27.40 as a $12.70-1 outsider. 

Being a member of th~ Ruidoso Jockey· 
Club is almost a family tradition with 
James Welch, the retired olh::nac from 
Artesia, . 1 

~-- tho etch' populatiOns. 1 su~ this ~ogic makes ,u....,. · n, W_...!;_~~res~ In racing some. stmse, but doesn't it eost the states 
::at'!.. t:,:O S:W!.~h. "Just as a spec- large amounts of mOney to rai$e and stock 

But his connectitJn with the Jockey Club lhese fish? IS there ri!W.ly that much 
has been mucb more than just an benefit Shared among slate taxpaye;rs'l 
observer. He's bean. p. membi!r of the It WQuld seem more beneficial and prac
board IJince 1963, and he served as presi- Heal to imfrove the quality a·nd. under
dent In 1969, 197(), qnd 1w1. In late 1978, water b~bi of the waters so they would 
when the Jockey iCJub purchased both support fishable natural populations. 
;'Ruidoso DowDs and Sunland Park, 11 P.erhaps then stocking :wouldn't be 
w.holly·owned subsidiary, Rui~oso- necessacy, since self-perpetuation could 

Welch, who now makes his home in 
Ruidol!o, points out that .,fJls late father, 
Van Welel!, was one of. tbe original 
rn~;tmbers o.f tha Jockey Club. . 

·Tha excl~ive o}ganiz;ltlon-a separate 
entlty lrom the race track· .(at that 
time)-was lncorporated·on .. November 2, ..... S Ia d I •- replenish those lost. 

un n , ncorpora..,, was o111anlzed to 1 have never cared to fisb the stocked 

BIG. BID AND DRAGON'S MIST, both owned by H~gh C. Preston, Jr. of RUIDOSO DOWNS. HAS A RECORD 
Draconic offspring, were sold last summer; BIU'kbumelt, TeXas. claiminsotace run as Sunday's 1\inthevent. 
in lhe ninth annual Summer Sale. for JOCKE;Y VJCKI8 SMALL WOOl) took a The race,. written by r'hcing secretary 
ThQrougllbred Yearlings. Big Bid was sold severe Bpill aboard PierTe The True, a 3-5 Don~l.ld Rausch, was designed for;. 
for $4,000 while Dragon's Mist waS pur~ fav~rite In Sunday''S fourth. race aL 870 thorougbbred horses runnlnu: for a claim· 
chased for $10,500. yards. Tl!e mishap occurred going into the lng price of either $30 000 or $25,0!M). 

Since the eider Welch. hFI~ a training 
farm-caUed Shamrock Farms-it WBB on
ly natural that James W~h WGuld grow 
up around horses, and In the sbadow of the 
Ruidoso Jockey Club. , 

But, .with the passing of Van Welch, 
ShamrOck Fanns also came to an end: 

operate the two tracks. 
Welch was elected a director or the first streams, :.mostAy because of the large 

Ruidoso-Sunland· board of directors, and I:I'Owds or people tbat ft()(!:k after the stock~, 
was reelected to that post last month. lngs take place. It hardly seems like 
"I've seen notblllg but Improvement of the fishing; lriore like liniflg up for snagging. 
two tracks over the past three-and-a·half Would vou comment'! , 

d 1 •t f th'"" bu Bob G., New Jersey 

AN ODDITY OCCURRED In _Friday's · turnforhomewhenPierreTheTruegotln- C'.aptense, a four-year-l)}d Loom gelding, 
llttl rae~ Tb.e winner, Nashville Flamet~ to tight quarl.,ers, apparently clipped the wonasa$8.2(!-touts,der,wbileDurikerBIU 
carried pi-ogram number rour, Lady Col- heels of the h91'Se in fronJ, stumbled and ran .senond and lrish Antics-finished thln:f. 
wnba, who finished second, was horse threw his rider. Vickie was taken ftom the PRIDE OF LOOM seta seasonal fastest 
number five; Glorious, who was third, car" track by track ambulance, but she was not time when .be raced to a ~ :cro: 3-5 clocking 
ried program number six and Golden , serioUsly injured. ·Vickie, much to her while scormg a nose wm m Monday's 
Dynasty, who was .fourth, had program credit, returned for the ninth raee and won Memorial Day Handicap at flve aad one· 
number se!/en. .~. handsomelY aboard My Going Jesse. half furlongs. The Loom,gel,ding establish· 

James Wii;!lcb explains:··"Since my sisters. 
weren't ~terested in racing, we Qecided to 

years, an can ~eeeny ""'6 t 8 . DearBob-Maoystateshavebeenrais
great future for Ruldo,:o Downs and 
Sunland Park," .he says: lng fish in halc.!heries for relafii.e·ln stteams 

He described the last Sunland Park for a good number bl" years. Personally, I 
season, which Oni8hed up with' a sbiklng think it· ia quite a worthwhile proJ-:ct. 
gain of zz percent in daily average, as "a .. Presu.mably, the states recover a portion 
very pleasant surprise " ·of the operating cost thl'(lugh the sale of 

,SD far, as. the curre"nt Ruidoso Downs f~h w.ater fishlng licenses that ~ay not 
season, he says: "With all the money ha~ been otherwise sold. lt shoUld also 
we've" spent at RuldOBO to improve the stimulate the looal economy a bit through 
facllitles, I'd be surprised if we didn't ban- the sale of fishing tackle, lW"eS, bait. food, 
die -$54) mWion during the season." _ and a dozen other commodities. ·All of 

SPECIAL IIANK SHOWED why he ill' THE TRIFECTA, introduced for ijle ed.:early fractkms of ;22 2-5 for the five 
one or the Southwest's top sprinters when first time at Ruidoso this season, continues furlongs. He was., ridden by Vickie 
he held off a late bid by Jillaloom to·' to gain in popularity. On SWlday, the Smallwood for traJ,ner Bob Arnett, and 
register a three quarter lenglh triulriph in Trifecta - in which fans attempt {o pick owner Hu~ Preston Jr. of Burkburnett, 
Saturday's featured $6,000 Barlaris Stakes the top three finishers in order - ac- Texas. Prj.de Of Loom c:aptured last 
at five and one-half-furlongs. The five- counted for a handsome pool Of $51 056. season's Norgor Futurity at four furlongs 
year-old Special Secret gelding_ let This was well above any of the day•s on July 12 while earhing more than $39,000 
throughOut in recording fractions or :231-5 quihiela pools,· and the Dally Double as a two-year-old. 
for the quart.er, ;4& 4-5 ror the half-mi·le, · ($37 ,7001, but not as hefty. as the Big Q ~USJNESS WAS R~ALL Y BOOMING at . 
1:00 4-5 for the live furlongs and 1:07'4-5 ror, ($6?1391). The Tr!fecta is linked to the RUJd~o Downs over the Mbr-day hoUday 
the five and one-half-furlongs. Ridden by eigflth race each day. w~end. The total hq,ndle soired up to 
regular rider Sa.lustio Burgos for trainei A • DELEGA"TION OF SOME. 15 $2, ~,921, thanks in large ,Part to Satur
George Cosper Jr., Special hank scored h(s · MEMBERS of the Kansas Quarter Horse =.~f.~:::Jaya~d h~~~y .!:pmtedarmakabo.Iye 
third victory with one second In four ap- Racing Auoc~tion was on hand for the viSitors to comment: "It P•k l"k Labo 
pearances this season. He's collected Kansas Futunty, as part of that group's 0 ,. ..... d 11 loo s 1 e r 
$12,755 ror dwner Lowell F. Hankins of annualbusexcursiontoRufdoso Heading thay. ~ .. e a Y wagering average-over 
Rocksprings, Texas. th d 1 tl · d • G e weekend was $615,230, which punched 

ltULE TilE DECK also made a·slic- :lat ~f~ep onwerepresi en~d eorge theseasonalaverage(afterl3raCledays> 
cess~ 198Z debut at the races by scoring a t c H ~f!:ry Rex Chil ~ and up to S492,76Z. After the same 13-day 
game head win over Runnin Barre in Sun· reasurer · • · thennan, Wagenng on period last summer, the avera~ stood at 
day's fifth race for four-year-old and older ~ea :::.~~'!'~c~~~:; t::.: 740 

h411 7D,89B •. The current figure ill 8 ~in of 
allowance horses going 400 yards. The PIERRE THE TRUE, a longtime ~t perc,.enflte. The current Memonal Day 
Scout Leader mare was one of the stan- B?D-yard kingpin at Ruidoso Downs swap· tmd cted a mutuel gain of 23.91 
douts al last year'5 Ruidoso bowns ped barns on Sunday via 8 1o..granci claim f:s~!roYer tbe 5ame holiday weekend 
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What are 
you doing 
with your 
summer? 

Qrrizo Lodge 
Art WorkShops 

Do Something DUfm>eatl Discover the 
fa_sclnoting art workshops at Carrizo 
lodge. here In P.uldoso. Whether you're o 
beginner or on accomplished artist seeking 
fresh growth, there·s something new and 
Intriguing for you this· summer at Carrizo 
lodge. 

New Classa~l This summer we bring you 
twice the number of classes we offen~d 
lost yeor. Conducted with on Informal 
ease. our dasses ore more fun, more infor
mative than ever before. Classes ore held 
twice doily: momlngs from 9 to. noon and 
afternoons from 1 :30 to .J:.JO (some in
structors' hours may vary slightly). Each 
class includes plentY of time fOr you to 
work at you own poce for a thoroughly en
joyable experience. 

New lnstn:etonl Our Instructors hove 
been selected from the finest notionally 
known and regionolly prominent artists for 
a staff that makes Carrizo lodge the 
Southwest's premier art school. 

New Aceom•odatlollllll New accom· 
modatlons ore being added to our com
munity, including 80 condominiums this 
fall. And we've remodeled on our guest 
rooms. The original Carrizo Lodge has 
been designated a New Mexico State 
Historical Site. We are restoflng this 
remarkable stAJcture with great core and 
pride to house two new restaurants and a 
new lounge. Although our Occommoda
tlons are better than ever, don't deloy in 
making your reservotlonl 

Sip Up Nmvl We still have o few open
Ings left In our early summer classes! 
Hutry ... dosses ore filling up quickly! Call to
day for mote lnfotmatlon on dasses, ac
commodations and lnsttvctbrs: 257-2375 
Make your summer worthwhile at Carrizo 
Lodge! .. 

That w()1ild be quite an lmpro'Yement whleh, in most a~tes, turns _additional tax 
over the 1981 season, which accounted for :money to the state governments. , 
a handle of just over $40 mllllon and WJmt You must also realize that many, 
into the books as the best tn track history. perhaps most, or the streams that are 
. "The new board of dlrectors.now has two stocked cannot normally be .expectoo: to 

main priorities," Welch gOes on. ·~We'd support @nd sustain native, or nat':ll'a}. 
like to build a new sales facilily at Ruidoso perpetuation. Maylle the '!atersjust aren t 
Downs- to house the All-American Sale and suited for the reproductiOn of that ~r
the Ruidoso sunrmer Sale and we'd like to Ucular species, or. ·perhaps the fishing 
constructaJockeyClubaiSunlandPark" pressure is so heavy for a parUcular 
be explains." Those are the two projec'ts. stretch or wa~ that natural populations 
we'll be spending most of our money on In cou1~ not. posmbly keep pace. 
-the .next three to four years. n • The pomt is, I guess, lhat stocking pro-

Although Welch ls reUredfrom buslaess, VJd~ opportunities for many more people 
ho stlll plays a role In ttJ.e.Welch Oil Corn- to fiSh waters which could only provide 
pany, an oU production and drilling com- that privilege to a few 1f 1ell to produee 
pany located In Artesia. natural populations of fish. You D1BY not 

But his dulles and.~ponsibllities as a ~~perro~~ ;!~: ::!J~~~=e:::nge ~ou 
board member or Ruidoso Downs and rt m r- fi h 1 h ot> SunJand Park are likely to lake more and po un es to IS e sew ere. But to many 
more at hi& time It's a chaUenge he ob- people, this is the best, and maybe the on
viously enjoys. ' ly, opportunity. Hopefully, many wtll 

June 7 through June 18 

Hurry! 
Deadlines for these classes 
are approaching fasl/ 

J.D. Keel 
Oil Painting 
Landscape·Stlll Life-Seascape 
Bob Phillips 
Calligraphy 
Expression and Design 
Frances Macaulay 
Oil and Acrylic 

June·Zl through JUly 2 
Jerry Perry · 
Stained Glass 

Arthur J. Barbour, ANA, A WS 
Watercolor 
J. Robert Miller 
Mullf-Medta Painting 
Oil-Pastel-Watercolor 
Kenneth M. Freeman 
Palnling From Photographs 

George Kountoupis 
Painting Workshop 
Oil-Watercolor 
Ruth Adams 
Color· Theory 
Painting In Oils 

July 5 through July 16 
Carl Cogar r 
Acrylics 
Oil-Alkyds-Watercolor 
Ruth Adams 
Painting WorksbQp 
Oils-Alkyds-Acrylics 
Ltmdscape-SI/ll Llfe-Floml 

Naomi Brothertort1 SWS 
Transparent Waterculur Painting 
Landsr:ape-Floral 
Mabel ] . Sellers 
Oil Painting. 

Barrie Tinkler 
Oil Painting · 
CokJr Worksbop· 
July 19 through July ~0 
Paula White 
Porcelain A,.t 

·charles Movalll 
. Dtrict Oil Painting 

release their catch to be enJoyNI again. 

Ben Kanis 
Oil-Pastel 
Portrait-Landscape 
Still Life 

July 19 through July 24 
Jean Green 
Oil Painting 

August 2 thr,pugh August 13 
'Ben KonJs 
Advanced Workshop 
Oil-Pastel-Portrait 
Landscape-Sllll Life 
Danny Gamble 
Watercolor 
Victoria Runge 
Mastering AcryliC$ 
Florals-Landscapes-stlll Life 
Virginia W. King 
Transparent Watercolor 
Maxine McGaugh 
Oil Painting 
Landscapes-Wildflowers 
Still Life 

Shena Boylan Parsons 
Waten:;Q/or ~ · 

August 16 through August 27 
Dlck Phillips, SWS 
Watercolor 
Albert Handell 
Pastel-Oil Painting 
Portrait anct Landscape 
Jan De Ruth 
Portrt:!tt Painuns 
Painting the Nride 

CARRIZO 
LODGE 
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SPECIAL HANK holds off the oncoming Jlltaloom for o 
three quarter length victorY In Saturday's $6,000 
Barlarls Stakes at Ruidoso Downs. The sprint cov_e'red 

,. ACCEPTED WITH PRIDE. Hugn C. Preston Jr. (center) 
of Burkburnett, Texos, accepts the victory platter 
from AII·Americon Turf Club Hostess Shirley Wqlloce 
following 1he Memorial Day Handicap at Ruidoso 

"Take it from us ... therc'~onl}· onr thin~ 
that beats a great Frip,ldaire appliantt. A 
great Frigidaire appliance o:"-0 SALE! 

That"s wh\' ~ATIO:'I'Al FRIG-IDAIRE 
\\"E.El(is the 1iine to buy For a fe\\·specialdays 

Frigidai«! dependabilitr at 

rout story ... 

Save now on this 
energy-saving 19.0 
Cubic 'Foot Frost-Proof 
Refrigerator. 
• Te>.1ured Steel Doors to hide 
fingerprints 
• Fully adjus1able camilel'ered 
sheh-es 
• Elemi-Sa,·er switcllto help 
conser\·e energy 
• Special Meat Dra""' for 
organized storage . 

ON SALE NOW 

:$·699 

five and one-half furlongs and was clocked in a 
seasonal. record time of 1:07 415 seconds. Special 
Hank earned $3,600 and paid··$5.80 as a 9-5 shot. 

RUIDOSO 
HOME OF • 

Downs. Preston's three-year-old gelding, Pride Of 
loom, won the sprint impressively. Trainer Bob 
Arnett (right} and jockey Vickie Smallwood were also 
on hand. ' 

FI'I·I9TK 

Full 2 Year Warranty 

Ruidoso at 
The uyn 

Phone 
378-'1441 

• 
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Super Select. Sale he:td· 
t9 100 qu~rter horses 

Followine: a slrtDgent evaJuatlon, too AQ9tber irppr!ilfSIVe 'I!Jttl'y iS hip N"m~r toals to J'Jle!e, Da$11 For Cash has the 
~gal-bred quarter horse year&fls have (t'l, Ia {illy I;Jy Eaay J.et named Lear Thirl.y highest a1jeritge selling price for yearUn,P. 
been approved for the -Secont;l · ·ann\18;1 Five. She Is a half sJster t~. two-thne WQrld of any staUIQl'l. A shal1i: in Dash For Cash is 
RuldosQ Super- Selec!t Sale h'ere. Jjctdl.ng '~ha~Ppion Dasb-'li'or CaSh (!ji507,687.1. DQW worth $750,000. D8sh ·For Cash wiJI 
wiJI begin at 'l:l5 p.m. August 29, J.982oln Aliso consigned to this year's sale are: Dave u )rearllligs in the sale, 
the Ruidoso ])owns Chaparral Convention Hlp Number 30, ~one Sitch Miss, Is a full There wW be eight yearlings sired bY
-c~m.ter,locatedjusteastoFRuldosoDowns sister .to 1$80 champion two~year-old Tiny's GaY. five b_y the thoroughbred 
RaceTrack. · . MIQ;hty Deck Three ($442,757). Hip Azure. Te pnd five by lbe thoroughbred 

Sisters and brothen ·to six clmlnpions. Number HQ, an unnamed colt by world Raise Your Glasa. who si~d -last y•ar's 
including tw(t-tlme werld champion Dash cbamj:Jion Tlny'rs Gay out of Dee Mount, _Is wOrld champion and million-dollar earner 
For Cash, are among those catalogued fDl' a hilllf brother to 1981 champion two-yeo~r~ Special EUOrt. -
the-sale, which in its first year esta!Jilsbed old filly Dll!!hingly <over $830,000 and sUII The be;lrt of the quarter hor&f!! indusl:ry 
nJUDerous industry records: There are also In training>. HlP Nuuiber 22, an unnamed will be well ~tecHn this year's sal.,, 
ye_arllngs rrom a number of $100,000 pro- coJ,t by _bsy jet, i~:~. a half b~o.ther to 197S act!ording to ThomPson. He $Bid there are 
duclng mares. and 1076 champion aged geldmg Wanta Go c()bsignor& _from 12·states whose yearlings 

-, "Once again we're going to offer lbe '1$1'15,108). . were accepted. · 
ftMst quarter~ yearli:n~ •vailable 1.0 Two htgh!.y regarded mares also have The slronpl!lt ooncentration came from 
one night of bidding," aaid Richard yearlings in the sale. Charger Bar Texas from where 40 yearlings were con· 
Thompson, president and general ($49&,437), the 19'11 world champjon and signed, Oklahoma followed with 25 yearl
managerof the sale. ''The re$ponse to this winner of 21 stakes races, has a coil by Sir lnge while California has 14 and New Mex
year's sale was tremendous and it was ex- Rambler as hip Number 73. Vansarlta Too, leo has eight. Other states represented in
tremely difficult to limit tbe fieJd.;' a full sister to 1960 world champion elude MiSsouri, l(ansas, Washington .• 

Over 300 apPlications were processed by Vandy's Flash and two Other . running Florida, Arkansas, Arizona, Louisiana, 
the Super 881~1 Sale earuer ln the year. champlons, _bas a colt _by Ji:asy -Jet as hip and Jllinols. . 
After a pedigree evaluaUon by a panel of Number 79. The Jea.c:Ulia conSignor Is Lynne and Mar
exper1a,l3Syearllngswerechosenforcon- There are also yearlings rrom outstan- shall Jelderks or-Arroyo Grande, caUfor· 
formation lnspecUOil by Jerr~ Wells, one ding mare& that hay,e prOO.uced Johnny nia. They have four yearlings. Those ccn
of the sport's most respected and Vlttoro {OYer $398,000 and ~:~till training), signors with three yearlings include 
knowledgeable hOrseman. Using Wells' Miss Three Wars 1$181,3901, Viking Anne Br~kaway Farms of Dallas; Frontera 
evaluations the sale panel no.t;rowed the ($183,809), Jeanlfer Jet C$176,779), Wak_e Farms o( SurJiand Park; Green Pmotures 
list or yearlings down to an even one Jmn- Up Ul Suzy I $160.0681, Double Kml of purcell, Oklahoma; Meadow Creek 
ilred. . C$117,1511, Sheswdghl ($108,884) and Ranch of Auburn, California; and Warren 

·"The finest Producing' families are in- Brace C$101,5871. - and Vickie Wylie of Buna, Texas. 
eluded In this year's eatalogue, and Thjs year a total of 30 stallions will be This year's SUper Select Sale has been 
Jerry's precise evaluations confirm the repr'esented in the Super Select Sale. expand~ to tWo dates. Ye~~~rllnp will be 
~xcellent quatlty of stock available," add· Leadiffll the _roster I~ Easy Jet., the 1989 offered In the "-~,~gust 29 sa!e at Ruidoso 
ed Thompson. · world champaon who as the !\POrt's aJHime Downs while bniodmares, WeanUngs and 

There wil\_,. be a :RO,OOD guaranteed leading sire or money . "IAjb"ilerS. 8is g~t · stallion sha~ will be sold October 16,11182, 
return to .the consignor again tl"!ls year, have earned over $12 milliOJl. Easy Jet will at Jerry WellS Ranch near Purcell. 
said ThompSon, but he added tbere wUI be have:n yeai-Ungs in Lhe sa:le. For more informaUon on both nles, con· 
a slight change In-procedure ... If the year!- AlSo well represented is 1916 and 1977 tact ThompsOn at p .0. Box 100, Ruidoso 
lng sells for tess than $20,00 the sale com- world champion D~ For Cash. In six Downs, New Mexico, 88346:-- or call 1:5051 
pany will make up the difference lo the ''.;;ea;;',;,;\;;,j,;,';;".;'.:;ta;;ll;;lo;;n_w_l .. lh-on_l;.y_l•-"'-'-'".;~"_"_'...;':;:"";.11225=::·...;......,. _______ . _ _, 
consignor instead or purchasing the year). r I 
~·r..::r~:;r~:t":/:..::::::imlxed .. l• ... l· ~· SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS yearlings PI!SSed under the gavel for an ~ 
average of $63,685 -which Is four times 

higher than any other sale average and ~j;;;:~·;-:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ almost six Urnes tile naUonal average for 
an quarter horse" yearlings sold at auction. 

Three of the nation's top seven selling 
quarter horse yarliogs in 1!181 were sold at 
the first Super Select Sale, Including 
Himlto Dancer, a colt purchar;ed for a 
world record price of $510,000. Also In last 
year's sale was Hot For Cash who sold for 
$500,000. 

This year's seller eould came 

~,~.·~m;•~;::~~~~;~~:;.oulstandlng eon-41, an unnamed 
Easy Jet 01.11 of 

~~~~~~~~l~~~~~b':~olher to urn 
Osage Rocket 

two--year-old 

Soutbwut Cycles competent. experienced SIBI"VIca on all 
m•lr..es of motorqrcles, - weU •• the lowe8t prices and la•gesi 
selection of p•rta •nd acce.••oriea to the state. 

OPEN~DNESDAYTHRUSUNDAY 
9A.M. T06P.M, 

Give ua a call at 1-354·2396 or ride over on .-out• 37 to ~ogal 
and vlslt wltb u1111 
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FAMOUS NAME 

[E) ~ 
·•UR$: MOII.-SAi. -9:00 • 5:30 FREE DELIVERY 

.. 
'-'· 

.- .. 

.· . . ·' 

' ' 

.,. 
e t' r· t' e t' r c J -.; +· !?rei' o m « d'd'ndi t 

' J . . ~ . . 
rtd1 « e e t'<'dd a 11 rl t' tie c t d e<rc~ m t,;, 1 t'd '9 Ct' t rtd tlnS t'idt'WW 4 #rc st' r'ta't' tctttm em~ m 1 
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FRESH PRODUCE 

orn 
FLORIDA ·7 $1 \?lla." EARS Ears 

For 

Bananas~~\~~-~ ........................ 3 , .. s 1 
Apples ~ifA'!.£,~C~%~----···········--······i~ gge 
Onions ~\b~W" LAAGE----------------····5 Lb• 

51 
BIRDSEYE 

Whip 

8-0z sge 
Cup 

. .;,\: .. · ... ·-~*-~.A ......... __ . ' 

\. 

GREEN GIANT NIBBLERS 

Corn on the Cob 

SAVE soc 
6·Ear 
Pkg 

~-

MANOR HOUSE THIGHS & DRUMSTICKS OR 

Items & Prices Available 
June 2-5, 1982 
al your nearby 

Safe-way 

Mixed Fryer Parts 
~~~~g~ HOUSE 49e 

S'AVE 2~~B Lb . 

Fried Chicken 

-.' SAVE 7Dc $229· 
2·Lb 
Box 

ORE-IDA POTATOES 

Golden Crinkles 

SAVE4D' 
32-0z 
Bag 

SAVE 50'!18 Lb 

c 

Franks ~~~:..~.~..... .. ................... ~~-~~2~r 69e 
Bologna ~r~~~'6~.s..u.~ ............... '.~~~;;: 99 
Patties g~?t~~N8~~~g~~ ................. ~.-.:i~r s11 

Saus ~~rN~~~~~~~~~~ ....... ~-~~~~;~ 99r 
SCOlCH BUY 

Lemonade 

-2 12·0~89e 
· Cans 

VANCAMP 

UBeans 

2 ts-oz6·ge 
Cans . . 

• 
''· ' 

Sodas 
Regular or .Diet 

SAVE 10' 

- . . -. 
. -,• 

c~ .. , 
32-0z 
Btls 

LUCERNE 
Large Eggs 

MIX or MATCH 

16•0z Wax Beans, 

.~ . . . .. ;, ......... ... ••. 
:-.:; ,.,. 
:--; .. ---~· .. · 
.~ .. -
~--· ... _ ... : 

Whole, Cut, or French 
Style Green Beans, New · 
Potatoes, Mixed 
Vegetables, 17-0z Whole : 
Kernel or Cream Style 
Golden Corn, 17-0z 
Green Peas, or 15-0z 
Spinach 

$ 
Cans 
For 

. 
• . 
. 
. 
" 

Napkins~ 

'. 
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HANDING OUT THE KANSAS TROPHIES. Gordon Fran
cis (ceilteF) of Yukon, Oklohoma, accepts the victory 
trophy after his filly, Chicks Etta Wind, mapped up in 
the ~ansos Futurity Sunday at Ruidoso Dawns. Francis 
is accompanied by his wife and their Sons, Chris 
Boat~ (cowboy hat). was made 

three'' officials of the Kansas Qu~rter Horse Racing.--, 
Associotiol] (starting from left): treasurer H. W. · 
Leatherman, secretory Rex Childs c;md presiderit 
George Blatchford_. At right:_ jockey Rudy Bustamante 
and his father~- troiner Johnny Bustamonate. 

CUE ME FIRST is shown above winning his trial heat 
for the Rio Grande Kindergarten Futurity_ The Futuri· 
ty will be run Sunday, June 6, at Ruidoso Downs over 
four furlongs. The winner will collect $31,734.66 

from the total purse of $63,469.32. Cue Me First 
won the second trial heat from lost Friday by a half
lerrgth with Willie Lovell up. 

~: ' 

Notrt•Ji __ 

AUTO PARTS STORES 

.ALLEN'S AUTO PARTS 
348 Sudderth. Drive 
Ruidoso 257-4691 · . 

CAROUE~'I: thUidht Place to bUY ~Lito l)ilrts.,,, .~. 

' 

' 

',"' ·-m~:· .. -- .. -~-·i' 
•; 

AN IMPRE551YI HOI~SE. ln1P,.Ois_slve 
. a prime contender in $63',469 Grande 
Kindergarten Futurity at Ruidoso Downs on Sunday 

6). Thtt sprint covers four furlong~ and hands 

..,.,,, .. 
7 
' 

' 

I# 
A DRAW FOR THE All·AMERICAN"SALE. Mrs. Jess 
Burn~r, wife of the president of Ruidoso-Sunland, In
corpOrated, makes the draw which decides the hip
n~mii~ring sequence of the record 1 ,060 horses 
entered in this summer's AII·Amer.icon Select Sale of 
Quarter Horse Yearlings at Ruidoso Downs Race 

·'.;. 

the winner almost $32,000. Impressive Lad, who 
won last week (above) by better than two lengths, 
appears to be the one to beat. Willie Lovell is the 
pilot. 

Track. Helping is Jacky~. 
left: Jess Burner,. 
MacGillivray. sale monaer Rick The sole will 
be held over five days, starting Monday, August, 30 
in the All-American Sales Arena on the track grounds. 

Geisler Pet Supplies 
No. 47082 

Che'W 
Sticks 

3·Ct Pkg 

lAVE 51' 

67¢ 
No.47112 

Che'W 
Sticks 

S•Ct Pkg 

SAVE 80' 

¢ 

Wild 
Feeder 

Each 

SAVE42' 

Each 
. IIVE'I.SD 

'For Pooorea' & Dog~ 2 & g 

Small No. 47252 

ed 
Bone , - ',\ 
5·Ct Pkg 

SAVE'I.DD.',' 

$249 

Knotted 
Bone-·,.,_ 

Eaclll 

SAVE 1.0' 

99~ 

3•0z Pks,~ (. ~-. 
lAVE •1• ' '(. 
$12

;,,; 
. f ... J•• 

.. 

. -.. 
.- > i 

.... 

... 

" -- ·-~· •. -· 
·"' 
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10- Ruidoso 

• NOON LIONS 

Rulf;loso Valley Noon Ljons Club meet& 
each Wednesday, 12 noon to 1 p.m., at 
Whisperl.ng Pine Restaurant in Upper Ca· 
nyon of Ruidoso. Visiting LiOJ)S are 
welcome. , · 

LIONS 

Lion1111upper every Tuesday night at the 
Lions Hut In Skyland, •4 block off 'Sudderth 
Drive," behind Maytag Washeteria. 

ft()T~RY CLUB 

RuidOso Hondo Valley Rotar-y ctUb 
meets each Tuesday noon at Holiday Inn. 

~-· 

RVIDOSOMASONIC 
LODGEN0,13 

, Meets. each fi~t MondaY lri O~EI.S. 11$11, 
'1:30 p.m. Wayne McGuffin, W.M.; Alton 

· ~ne, Secretary, 

EA~TAR 
·Ruidoso Chapter NQ. 185 order of tbe 

Easlern Sta.- meets 2nd Thursday of each 
month, 7:80 p.m.,· Gateway, Viail.ing 
members weleome. 

AMARANTII ,, 
Ponderosa Cow1. No. 6, Order or the 

Amaranth, 1ne., meets 4th Tuesday or 
ev~_ month, 7:30 p.m. in Ea,~ttem star 
Building. ~ 

RAINBOW GlRI.SASSEMBLV 

' 

·club Calendar 
lJ.frJCOLN COUNTY 

HOME BUILJ)ERBABBOCIATION 
Meet~~. first Tuesday ot eacb mo,nth. 7 

p.m., .at-'CreO MeadOws CQuntr)o Club.. 

AMERI~AN LEGI(!!I 
ROBERTJ. HAGIEEPOST1D 

AMBRICA.NU.CGION 
AUXILIARY 

l\leet8 jointly on the lbird Wednesday or 
each month, 7:00 J!.m., Evening Lions HUt. 

RUIDOSO BOY SCOUTS 
. TrooD 59, meets at 7 p.m. evecy Wednes-

day af the Presbyterian Cburch. Rudy 
Flack, Scoutmaster, For membership in· 
fohnation call 25'1-5453. • 

Boy Scout Tr~ 10'7, meets at 6:90p.m. 
WedliBBdaya at ~ldoso High" School. 

RUtDOSOCUBSCOUTS 
Pack 59~ meets at 7 p.m. the first Mon

day of eacn month at the Elks Lodge, Jim 
Dickinson. Cubmaster. Call 257-'1294 ror 
membersliip lnformaUon. 

' ~ ·.· 

_ . ~TA SIGMA PHI . . 

Four cho~ RU~etlng 8eCQIKI apd 
fourth Mon , '(':30 p.m., In members 
homes. Phone 7-5388 or 25'1-4651 for- infGf· 
matloo. -

RUIDosO PVBLIC 
_LtliiRAR:V HOURS 

Mon~10:00J.m, to7;00_p.JD, _ 
Tuead8y, Wednesday 4- ThUrSday 

.10:00 a.m. to'l:OO p.m. 
Friday - JQ.:(IO a.m. lo 4:00p.m. 
Saturday- 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

NARFB 

" REPtJBLICANWO~EN do11N'SELJN08ERVICE _ 
L~nc:olp County FederatiOn of Personal, f-.muy; eouples, e~ 

~bliean Women meelll the third TuEII!I· throlgh Counsel~ C~ter, serYJng Lin~ 
day of every month at different loeations . coin county, Offl~ at Sierra Profe$Si01lal 
lnLlnco1nCOunty(~tobeannounc;ed.) Center, Ruidoso. Phone 257.oS038. In Car
For further information, eall Rhonda rizozo at County H.Jth Gffice, Cour
JofmJton at :57-9511 or.Dorothy D. Smith, thou~. Anne"1 · call 64$-2412. 24-hour 
at 364-2499. HELPline, 1·251-sDSS. .. 

ST, ELEANOR'S ALCOHOL COUNSELING 
LEGION-OF MA~Y · le b p I • 

Meeting on everY third Wednesday of For alcohol c:ounselins, te P one au _ · · 
ev- month at 7~80 p.m. In .the church Gl:lllegos, office 257-~03Bi, residence 
-~ · 347.f268 O£fhre at counming Center, 

haD; unless otherwise stated ln the ct:ru"t Sierra Professional Center. Open a a.m. to 
Dunettn. A11 parishiopers are invited to a.- 5 p.m., MOnday througll Frt.day. 

' ,tend. CARRIZOZO A-A 
Lineoln County Chapter 1379, qf the Na- ST. ANNE'S GUILD 

tlonal Association of ~Wt~red Federal 
Empl - t 10 oo the fi t Meets the fourth Thursday of ~ell Meets eDch Saturday at B p.m~. in the oyees, m -a : a.m., Irs lh. the p •-• HaU of theE I I Tuesday of eoeb month, at the new First . mort Jn ar..... ip scopa , Rural Electrl_c Building. 
Christian Churoh on HuU Road ClluNh of the Holy Mount. Holy Commu· 

·ni.on i:Z. noon follOwed by lunch and t~e ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
RUlDOSOHONDOVALLBY _!!leeting. RUIDOSOARJDGROUP 

EXTENSION CLUB -
,.DOWNS" ALCOHOLIC AI'IIQNYMOUS . '1\iada,ya, 8:00 p.m. Ffrst Chriallan 

11~~~m~t8o~::=Y1:C::r,~pr..~ MeetsattbeLincolnllouseinAguaFrla Chureb AA & Alanon & Alateen meet 
Estates. AA and Alanon, separate, separately, · 

bea.....,RUicDedOSO. WOMAN'SCLUB WednesdayatB:OO.AianonandAA,Satur~ Saturdays, 8:00p.m. First .Chrlstlan 
day at 8:00. · Church joint meeting. 

Second Wednesday In Woman's Club · 
buildiog. Bbard meeting 1 p.m.; busineSs ~~m:m:~~f'~~ ... 
meett,ng 1:30; tea at 2, followed by pro- . ADULT RECREATION ~- . Frtt~~. June .. n: 19-NOon - B1QOd 
gram, PROGRAM Pressure & Weight Check; 11-Noon- Ex-

irOSPI"i'ALAVXILiARY VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO cercycle; L-6 p.m.- Games. 
Ruidoso HondO VaHey Hospital Aux- . Monda)', June 14: 1o-Noon- EKcercy-

Uiary (PinkLadli5) mee1sfirstTUeadayof cle· ui-Noon- Blood PresslD'e & Weight 

.,. 

Mee~s eil.ch second -and fourth Monday, 7 
p.m.t m· O.E.S. Hall In Palmer Gatewll)'. 
RalnDOW Advisory Board rneels each se
cond Monday of the month, same place, 

Pack B5 meets the last Monday of every 
monlh at 7 p.m., at the First Christlan 
Churcb's Fellowship Hall, on Hull Road 
and Gavllan Canyon, CUbmaster, Jimmy 
Goodwin. For information <:all 257·8551 or ......... 

each month (except July and Augw~t), at check; ~i-6 p.m.- Games. 
10 a.m., in tile hospital c:oolerence room. l'or ages IBand over J'uesday, June Ui: li).Noon - S®ia1 ,._. 
For mooo lnfonnatlon contaCt Nell Trtwt LibrarySenlorCenterComplex Security, Shopping/Tranaporta. 

AI.TRUSA CJ.UB OF RUIDOSO 

Meets 1st Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for pro
gram and 3rd Tuesday ror lunch meeting, 
12 noon at 1he First Cfirtstlan Church. can 
Kathy Barnell 257-5424 days or 257-7'8111 
everungs for tnrormatlon. ' 
WIIITE MOUSTAIN SEAR('II & R:EAt'UF. 

Meets at the Ruidoso Care Center, lhlrd 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Dave Travis, pmsi· 
dent; Howard Puckett, secretary. 

• RUIDOSO B.P .CU:. NO. 2:086 
Meets each tal and 3rd Thursday at Elks 

Club building on Highway 70 west. 8 p.m. 

summe•;?;SO. 

B.P.O.E. DOES 

The RuldQSo Jaycees metll the second 
and rourth Tuesday al 7:30 p.m., at The 

···Deck House. 
FULLOOSPEL BUSINESs MEN'S 
FEI.t.OWSIIIP INTERNATIONAl, 

Dinner "'leetlog each Tuesday, 6:30 
p.l'l)., at the Holiday lnn. Phone 257-son or 
257 ....... 

RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION 
Meets eacb seCond Tuesday, 2: p.m., at 

the HiQ'ary. 

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB 

RWdoso Gun Clubl meeung tbJrd Thurs
day or each mantn, 7:30· p.m. a.t the 
library~ cau 378-4803. ,. 

25"1'-44-I9. ' SehooJbouae Par& lion/EScort, Cell257....yj6Sfor Jnformatkm; 
OOLQEN AGE CL1JB Bdte Rorilans;·Director N p.m. _ Exercise Class~ \ 

Meets first and -third Wednesdays at Post Office Drawer 1340 Wednesdir.y, June 16: 8:30 a.m. -·Bow 
__ .r Rutdnu,NewMexleo88M5 1 N Gold & ...... L 

noon for eoveRU dish lunches and games Membership ContribuUon Fee: ts.oo - HoUd~_)l Bow ; oon- en~,. WI· 
at lhe library. Visitors are welcome. 'Call Center for Transporlation-!51-4SG5- cbeon Meeting; 1-5 p.m. - Games: 7:3(1 
RiJJDO.SO DUPLICATE BRiDGE CLUB OFFICE HOURS: p.m. - OupHcate Bridge. .;' 

ta.m.-noon «nd t:OO-S:30p.m. Thursday, June 11: lD-Noon - Pool; 
Meets Wednesdays- 7;30 p.m., Adult CENTER HOURS: lD-Noon- Tax Aid far N.M. Rebate: 2-3 

Recreation cen~. Ali Dnlgnated In Calendar or E\'enls p.m. - Exm-else Class. 
Friday. June 18: lG-NOOll - Blood 

GARDEN CLUB PresSUne & Weight Check; ll·Noon -Ex· 
The "-'doso-G&rden Club meets'the .........,.le·t•pm Gameo 

nw '1\aesday, June 1: lO.Noon - SoCial ---,p ' """ · · - ' 
third Tuesday ol each mooth al. 1:3U _!».:m. See .. ~ ... Sbo~p1 .. ,.11l"acort/Thansportion, .;! Mortda.y1.June 2:1 :· lD-Noon- Exen:ye'lej 

. 

· at the llbraey in the multi-purpose IV\,Im. caJI_,., -
1
-- . . lo.Noon - Blood Pressure & Weight 

Visitors and gue;ts welcome. 257~ r. llformation; 2·3 p.m .. ~ Check·, 1-5 P.M._ Games. 
DAR Exercise CIBB5. 

Wedlles4ay. Jurte 2:: 9:30a.m. _Bowl- Tuesday, June 2:2: lO.Noon - &lela) 
.,..,Th•mDeealughtbleersseeoforidQ!eTuAm-~_car.notRe0.~! HoHday Bowl· Noon_ Golden Age Lun· Securlt.Y; ShoppinExg/TransCiassporta-
w ~ ·~ eheon Mee~· I-5 n m - Games· 7•30. UoD/Eacort; z.3 P.M.- ercise . 

Rul~""siJRINECLUB month at 12 noon. Anyone ellg ble and in- U • 'd' • ' · Wednesday, Juoe23: 9:3DA.M.-Bowl-
..,... · terested, please call25'1-7186. p.m.- Dup cale 8 ". ge, . Holiday Bowl; 2-4 P.M. - ExcereYcle; 

Meets on the 4th Wednesday or the Thursday. June 3. Jo-Noon - Pool, ., SO p M Du 1. le Brldg . 
month, Phone 258-334B,or 258-3622 for the UNITED METHODIST WOMEN 10-Noon- TaX Aid for N.M. Rebate· 2-3 ,; , , -. p lCD e. 

tin I E 
__ , __ Cln . ·00 D ' · Thursday, June 24: lo--Noon ·- Pool; 

SERTOMA('I,UB curre~t mee g p ace. Meets each first Wednesday of the p.m. xe.-......... sa, 7. p.m. - anee. 1o-N Tax Aid for N M Rebate· 2-3 
So ll W-•- de 1 monthat7•30pm place to be announced Friday, Jua~ 4: lD-11 a.m. - Blood oon- ; ·• • 

rtoma mee ngsevery \C:Wie& ya QVILAIRPATROL . · .. , . Pressure&:WeightCheck; 11·Noon-EX· P.M.- Exercise Class, 7.00 P.M.-
noon at K·Bob's. Meets each first Tuesday nlgbt of the WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT cl G Games 

• 

C. 11 CUURCUnFCJIRIST cercy e; 1-Bp.m.- ames. Frld~y June25·1D-Noon-E!lxcereyc1a· 
month,7:3Dat •tJHa. InlheGalewa~areaeveryflratWednes- Monday,June7: LD-Noon-Excercycle; 10.11 A.M.- Bl;.oo_ Pressure & Weigbi 

ASTRACLUD deyoltbemon attbech"·ch. lD-Noon -Blood Pressure & Weight Check· L·SPM -Games ... Check; J-5 p.m. -Games. • · • · 
Meets every second SUnday or each LAMAZE PREPARED TUesday, June 8: 1o-Noon - Social Monday, June 28: 1D-Noon - Excercy· 

. mtmth at. 2:00p.m. in the Firut Cbrlstlan CJIILDBIRTHCLASSES Security, Shopping/Trans porta- cle; 10-11 A.M.- BloodPressure&Welgbt 
Church. Stx-weekSesslons Uon/Esc:ort Call251-4565 for lnformaUon; Cbeck; 1·5 P.M.- Games. • 

Pll.OTCI.UBOPRU1DOSO For Information call Jan Huey Tuesday evenings fram 7-9 p.m. Call 2-Sp.m. -Exercise Class. . Tuell~ay. Junc,~EU 10.NooD - Social 
Meets each 2nd and 4th Thursdays at Meets thefirstTuesdayofeach monlhat 257·5983. 257·5189 for more information. Wedllcsday, June 9: 9:30a.m.,_ Bowl"'-- SecurltY1 .-B111~.,tng/trranspprta~ 

7:30 p.m. in Ellcs Home on Highway 70. 1 00 Call 25'1--5585 logs ror more- RUIDOSO VALLEY Halklay Bowl; 2-4 p.m._ Excercycle; 7:30 Uon/Escorl, Call ~-4565 foi' lllformatlon, 
l~ro!:ion. ' even ' CIIAMBER OF COMMERCE p.m. _ Duplicate Bridge. 2-3 P.M. - Exercise Class. 

TOPS AMERlC'AN CANCER SOCIETY Meela third Wednesday In Chamber of- Mee~~~~:.TYE!!~.?..~-;.:,o:orma- Thursday. June 10: LQ-Noan _ Pool; WednCIId.ay, June 30: 9:30A.M. - Bow~ 
I Take-Off Pounds Sensibly I nee on Sudderth. May-September 1 p.m.; tl ... ..._. 1o-Noon _ Tax Aid ror N.M. Rebate: 2-3 - Holiday Bowl; 2-4 P.M. - Exereycle, 

Meets Thursday9, 7 p.m .. First Christian Meets every 41h Thursday at noon. at Octcber-Aprll 12 noon. Meetings open to on call 2574304, 257-9265. p.m. _ Exercise Class. 7:30P.M. -Duplicate Bridge. 

Churc~caJJ2S;;~~*';§;,t~~;.•~l~ol~M~mAAa~t~ln;n~.~~~R~u~I~~~~H~on~d~oo~V~a~ll~ey~H~~ip~l~~l.~~~~~pc~b~ll~c.~om~~ow~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WO~,.,~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~@@~~~~~~~~~ :IX.~ • N .... ~- ~W..:--: 

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
MOUNTAIN CIIRISTIAN PELLOWSIIJP 

Jack Leavitt, Ministering .. 
Phone 257-9366 
Church SeMIIees- 10 a.m. at 102 Clover 
Sunday Evening Prayer Service - 7:30 
p.m. al 102 Clover 

FIRST CHRIS'I'I4'-N £'11VRCII 

Ga\'ilan Canyon and HuJl Road& 
Rev. Ken 'Cole 
SUnday School- 9;30 a.m. 
Morning Worship- 10:45 a.m. 
Early Worship Service-8:30a.m. 
Wednesday Night Bible Study - 8 p.m. 

Ll'TIIERAS Clll'RCII SERVICES 

Ruidoso, N.M. 
Held at First Presbyterian Church, Nob 
Hill 
Worship Services - 2 p.m. 
CoUee-Fellowship follOWing 
Sen-lees conducted by: 
0. F. Krohn, Pastor-Roswell 
Gerald Harms, Pastnr-Aiamogordo 

FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

R. Winston PresnaU, Pastor 
Residence phone: 257-2970 or 257-2220 
Chun:h Sellool - 9:30 a.m. -
Morning Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN a-tURCH 

Henry S. Rodgers, Pastor 
Home Phone: 648-2274 
Sunday Services - 4:00 p.m. 

COMMUNITY UNITED 
METIIODIST CUURCII 

1n Gateway 
Rev. Charles ~ner, Minister 
Sunda;f School - 9:30 a.m. 
Wcrshtp Service- 10:30 a.m. 

GATEWAY 
CII1JRCII OF CIIRIST 

Carl Parsons, Minister 
Bible Study-9:30a.m. 

· Worship and Communion - 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship - 6:00 p.rn. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7:00p.m. 
Ladies' Bibll! Class- 9:30 a.m.-Wed. 

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY 
OF COD CIIVRCII 

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso 
Pastor Ed Rimer 
Sunday Sehoul-9:30a.m. 
$mday Services- 10:30 a.m. 
SUnday Evening Services- _6:011 p.m. 
Wednesday E\'ening Services -7:15p.m. 

APACIIE INDII\N 
ASSEMBL 1' OF GOD 

Mescalero 
Merlin C. Neely, Pastor 
Phone 671-453& 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Services -?:00 p.m. 
Wednesday service- 7:QO p.m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Carrizozo, N.M. 
In Christian Science Library B1ds. 

12th Street 
Phone 648-2844 or 648-2322 

'Services: 
Sundays -11:110 a.m. 
Wednesday-7:30p.m. 

RUIDOSO GROUP 
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS 

Z574987 
SeJ'vices: Sunday -11:00 

At the Methodist Church. aecond 
bulldiDg behind Salllltuary. 

lfUIDOSOFOlJR SQUARE CHAPEL 
FULLGOSPELCHURCH 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ruidoso, N.M. 
Rev. E. w. Campbell, Pastor 
Sunda)' SChool- 9:45 a.m. 
Woratdp Service- 11:011 a.m. 
Evening Service- 7:00p.m. 
WedneSday Service-7:00p.m. 

RUIDOSO BAPTISTCIIURCH 

Palmer Gateway 
Rev. W8,YI!.e J~ce, Pastor 
SUnday Sdmo1 - 9:45 a.m. 
Mon:r.lng WOIShlp -10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Eftnl~g Serv:lc1111 - 6:00 p.m. 
·Wednesda)' N~t Bible Study- 7:011 p.m. 

FIRSTBAP11STCHURCH 

Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 
Dale W. McCleskey, Pastor 
Sundaf School- 9:6a.m. 
Worsh•P Servlce -11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship-6:00p.m. 
Wedneiilay- 7:00p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tbmie, N.M. 
.Bill Jones, Pastor 
sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Won~hiP Service - 11 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Capitan, N.M:. 
Rev. Dan Carter 
sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Worship Service -11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship- 6:00 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF111E HOLY MOUNT 

121 MesealeroTl'ail, Ruidoso 
Phone&-2356 

Rector: Rev. Burdette Stampley 
Stmday: Holy Eucharist B anQ 10:30 a.m. 
No8a.m. service on 2nd Stmday. 
Church School (grades 1-6) 9:00 
a.m.-10:15 a.m. 
Children's Choir-9:00a.m.- 9:20a.m. 
Class Period-9:20a.m.- 10:16 a.m. 
Nu~ (ages 04) Parish HaU 10:30 a.m. 
Youth Group - Parish Hall S;OO p.m. -
6:30p.m. 
Wedftesday: Prayer Group - 12:00 noon =.:;r,. ... , -5;30 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsa1.- Parish HaD - 6:15p.m. 

SAINT ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHAPEL 

Glencoe, N.M. 
Rector: Rev. Burtiette Stampley . _ 
Holy Communion - 2nd SUndBy - 8:30 
a.m. and 4tb sunday-9:15a.m. 

ST. MAT1111AS 
ESPISCOPALCHVRCH 

Sixth and .. E" Streets 
Carrizozo, New Mexico 

Pbone 648-2875 
Vlcar: ~- Burdette Stampley 
Holy Eueharlat - Qt and 3i'd 8und3y- 6 
p.m. 
Orfice .of Evening PraYer - 2nd and ~tb 
Sunday - 7 p.m. 

ST. ELEANOR 
CATHOLIC PARISH 

Ruidoso 
P .0. Drawer "S'' 
140 Junction Road - Phone: 25'7·2330 
Fr. Bernard (Barney) Bissonnette, Parish 
Priest - Administrator 
Confessions: Saturday-7:00p.m. to7:5D 
p.m. 
Antl~pated Sunday Mass - Saturday 
Evenmg, 8:110 p.m. 
Sunday Masses; 8:00 a.tn. and 10:00 a.m. 
Daily Masses: Tuesday thru Friday ats: ::.5 
p.m. 
Office Hours- Wednesday lhru Saturday, 
9:00 a.m. thru 12 noon; afternoon and 
evening boors by appointment. 

ST. JUDE THADDEUS 
CATHOLIC MISSION 

San Patiicio 
Serviced by St. Eleanor 

Catholic Parish, Ruidoso 
Confessions- Saturday, 4:00p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. 
Anticipated SUnday Mass - Saturday at 
••oop.m. 
Sunday afternoon Mass- 12:30 p.m. 
Offic~ hours in San Patricio- Saturday by 
appomtments, 1:00 p.m. to 4:00p.m. CaD 
before ·haod, 257·2330. 

SANTA RITA 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

' Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor phone 
648-2853 ' 
Saturday Masses: 

B:45 p.m. - Sacred Heart; Fl Stanton 
& p.m. - Sacred Heart, Capitan 
7 p.QI. - Santa Rita, Carritozo 

Sunday Masaes: 
B:ao a.m . ...,.... San Juan, Lincoln 

· 9:_30 a.m. - Sacred Hearl, Capitan 
11 a.m. - Santa Rita, Carrizozo 

------,~ 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

Kingdom Hall- C8oltan 
Presiding Orterseer, Kennetfi Stone 
SUnday Public Talk- 10:00 a.m. 
SUnday Watchtower- Study - 10:50 a.m. 
Thursday Ministry School-7:30p.m. 
Thursday Service Meeting- 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday Group Bible Study-7:80p.m. 

MISSION FOUNTAIN OF 
LIVING WATER 
FULL GOSPEL 

San Patricio 
Rev. Benjamin Chavez 
Services: Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Night-7:30p.m. 
Tuesday-7:30p.m. 
F'Y'lday - 7:30 p,m •. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

Highway :n -1 Block into 
Forest Helg_bts Subdivision 

Don RuiiSell,. Presiding Minister 
Phone 378-4006 
Sunday Public; Ta1k -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Watchtower Study -10:50 a.m. 
Thursday Ministry School -7:30p.m. 
Thursday Service Meetlrlq:- 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday Group p.tble Study-7:30p.m. 

7TH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Aqua Frla I!!States 
(Rear Ruidoso Downs) 

Floyd Ramsey, Pastor 
. Pbone l-524-2Z31 

J. C. Huris, 378-439& 
Saturday: Sabbath SchOOI-1:30 p.m. 
Church -3:00p.m. · •. 
Wedne!;!day Prayer Mee"tllig -6:30 p.rn. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S. 
Ruidoso Branch at the 
Ruidoso Woman's Club 

UNITED METIIODISTCHURCH 
OF CAPITA-N 

VU!oge Sbnpplng Center 
Pastor Donald Frecli.ette 

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION 

James ~ PaatQr 
Sunday SchOol- to:·oa a.m. 
MOrDing Worship -11:00 a.m. 
TralDblll Unloa- ., .. p.m. 

OLD LINC~LN CHURCH 

Phone 653-4893 
Rev. Burdette S~mpley ~ . . . 

Wyman Scarborough, 853-4981 · 
Pneotbooil, RetleHocTOly, Primary aad: · 
Young Women -10:00 a.m. 

Third st and White oaks 
capitan, New Mexico 

· Rev, David Lynch, P.tistor 
Sunday Worship Services - 9-10. 
Sunday School - 10.:.30. 

•MESCALERO 
REF~l{MEDCIIVRCII 

·Minister: tlan!rice Van Heuke1om 
ChurchSchool~9:30a.m.
Warsblp Service·- 10:30 a.m. 

Pbqpe ........ 
Home pbone: 257-4438 
SUnday School- 10:00 a.m. 
SUnday SerViceB- ll:Oit a.m. 

Evening Worship-.. 7:15p.m. 
WedneSday Prayer Service - G:~ p.m. 

, :Eveabii PraYer-7:00p.m. 4tb·a·nuraday. 
· Holy Communion-7:00p.m. 2lkl 'l'lulr&
·day. 

7::00 p.m. ~ CHURCH 
Wednesday Servlees - 7:00 p.~ FIRST BAPTIS',f CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

. At District Center of 
HONDO VALLEY liAPTIS'I' CHURCH Cai:rlzozo. NM . TbeQmrchoftheNamreDI!I, Angus 

F1JLLGOSPELHOLINESS 
CHURCH 

On Entrance Road ln Ruidoso Downs 
Sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 
Morning· Worship -11:00 a.rn. 
Sunday EveDing Servi.ee -7:30p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Service-7:30p.m. 

~ ~· Pastor; Clew Kerb)' Phone 33tHilB 
JustoffHwy. 70, Hondo, N.M. =Services: - Kenneth 0. Frey, Pastor BAHA'I PAITH 

Cal West, Pastor Sehool- 9:45a.m. sunday SchOOl - to a.m. 
Morning Worsldp - 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. ltfomlilg Worship- 11 a.m. M • b 
EWnlllS Service- G:OO p.m. Traial!il- 6:30p.m. Evening Wo~_p _ &:30 p.m. eeting in ames of members. Phane 
Wedne&ilay Bible Study-7:00p.m. Evetllng Worsblp- 7:15p.m. WedneSday fellOWship - Q;!O p.m. 257-47'": 

'- I O ' , , • , O O O I • 0 O - \ 'j ! 0 • 

Village Hardware 
Midtown -Ruidoso Plian~ 257-5410 

,. r . -~ ... _,, .. ""··, 

Sunday School-u:·ooa.m. 
Sacrliment. Meeting - 12: 00 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D,S. 
MESCALimOBRANCH 

Ray Cavanauoh 
PhOne &71-4731 
Priesthood ..... 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday "Scbool-10:30 a.m. 
Sacr.tm.ent Meeting -11:30 a.m. 

' ' 
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OFF PANELING 
PRICED BETWEEN 
5.00 AND 7.91 

OFF PANELING 
PRICED BETWEEN 
,8,00 AND 10.99 

OFF PANELING 
PRICED OVER 
11.00 
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2800 N. MAIN . 
Phone 624-0.550 
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. cGOOD THROUGH 
WEEKDAYS 9·8 SUNDAYS 10-7 SUNDAY 

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S 

RITZ CRACKERS 
3 STACK PACKS . 

THERE JS ONlY ONE RITZ 
12 oz. . 
OREO 

CHOCOLATE SANDWICH 

COOKIES 
GRILL TIME 

CHARCOAL 
10 LBS. 

SHASTA. 
2 LTR. PLASTIC BOTTLES 

4 FlAVORS 

$124 

CRISCO VEGETABLE $ 
SHO--;;~;;;-;;TI~z~ __ IN_G __ 235 

KRAFT 

WI~~RT~M~N~!!~¥oz. $) 33 
LIBBY'S 

BA~o\9E~fu! W~T9lEF $)19 
1514 oz. 

FRAN;:;C""O'--;;-A~M;-;.E=RI:-::C""AN;-:----

SPAGHfJJf 
IN TOMATO SAUCE 

WITH CHEESE 14% OZ. 

DEL MONTE 

ITA~H~S\11~1oz. 58 ~A. 
LA CHOY 

SOY 5"-=-=·S0~~-u_cE __ 48 ¢ 
SURFINE $ 

VINEGAR )59 
DISTILLED WHITE . I GAL. 

HAN·D·PAC 

CORN HUSKS 
16 oz. 
DOVE 

WHITE SOAP 
· l4 MOISFURIZING CREAM 

4.75 oz. 
SUPER SIZE 

COLD CUPS 
THE BIG ONES FROM DIXIE 

18·16 oz. 

CIGARETTES 
ALL BRANDS 

. ·,.:· ~---~ , oc::-c:-;,c-. c; .• cc.;;:_c;;.cc.=.cc~=-;;;;;-.~;o;;;-;;~~"'""'~"-"""':"-"'""""'~"'--...,..,...or;;;;~ .. ,.>',•""'~:""ii!ii*"'••ii...,.,.,'i,..,.,i!,!ic~:or..>eiliil'OOJiijjii"'i\i,-iijjiijji~i!_~?4t'i,jtj!iiiili4iiii\i!ii!i!il.14iiii\i!,..,!i!Jiliw~,.,...lilJ. illl'IW:IIIINAJili!I.III&JYtlli!I!II4C!IliiiCCI!!It!I!IICI!!41(111¥1!14111.!!14JIM!!III!!II!l!AIII!I4111l~!!llr 
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Luckily Smashed 
in Friday feature 

' 

Jockey Steve Harris 
coming into, his own 

_,,., 

LUckily- Snuu!bed. who has faced -the- Tonkawa Charpr was one Of the &tate's by MI\RK GORDON This year bas a tarter! superb!)' for the 
finest ~yeai-Oldi on the grounds, flDest ~~ laat year. He sc;:orll!!i fiVe ArkaDS~~& native. 
m~ts five allowance foea in P'rida)'"s triumphs with three seoonds and two When Steva Hatrl!l was 14 years old, he Harris woo the $t8J,3'l8.27 m..ell: Gold 
featured race~ Ruidoso Downs. _ thirds in 14 outings for trainer J. Michael was working In the jo,ckey's .room-at Blue Futurity at Blue RibboaDownsabeardLii-

Tbe What Luek ftlly· appeai'll to be in 'i:l Weleh. He earn~ $33,918 f~ owner M.elvin Ribbon :00WJI8 lri SaillSSw,_ Oklahoma. (Je Royal Cblct on April I& A wetdtlater, 
favorable apot lr~ tbk! race· reatricled to · G. Riggs of FOrt Stockton., T!pCas. · .Now, msbt years- later, be,,Jtill spe~~di be took ~ SJril.tb to 'ricto)' in -
three-year-old, New Mexico-bred! goinl{ This season, Tonkawa Cba:rger baa run' some time 1n the jodley.sroom atBhJe Rib-- . $104.72f AJamo _,\QBA Futurity at Val 
six furlongs for a purse of $3,600, ·superbly, although he ha& faDed to win in boa Dowas as well aa ptber SoulbWEI!Itern .verde Downs in DeJ Rio, TeXai. 

Luckily Smashed has performed we11 in rour tries; · ·boise ra~:e tracts. His oceUP.J!Uon, Jn b,ifJ eaureJJt; hct !ltreak at Ruidoso 
three races in M•y ait the mountain track. After opening with~ sec!<md, Juat a neck however, has taken· a somewhat different Downs; Hprris llUicbl Go For BliP t:4l' a 
She opene£1 on ·May 9 with a respectable behind CaUmecbance on April 18 at slant. seeond-plac::e fbilsll beblnd Spec1aJ Effort 
fifth In an aHowaDCecha&e at"five and one- ~and Park, Tonkawa Charger finished "My 'father (Or. Boyd Harris of Fayet- In the $354,000 KanBas Derby, tht:; flnt itJ 
half furlongs. That was ber first race since sixtJl bt the C.D. W~ten Handieap at tevUle, Arkansaa) ownec:J part of Bl~ Rib- or the Triple Crown ror tlu'ee-;vear-ola 
last Septrunber at the New Mexico State Sunland Park on April 24. bob Downs. They just raced· ~qds. quarter hor&e8. · 
Fair meeting In Albuquerque He began lit RuidQSO Downs wtth.a se- When 1 w~s lltUe, about 14 -years Old, 1 "Evtr;Y.thlil(s start-iDS. to wor:k CIUt bet
• Tben, she nm second be~ten b.y leas .cond behind Pocketpu111e in a alx·furJong worked as a runner for~ track. [also ternow. 'ireaUydon'tlmowwhyl'mdolnl 
than four lengths to Gerlneo In the $?,BOO cbasedesignedfor$20',000cluimlnghor:ses speatalotolUmelntbejockeyroomhang- so much better," be mbcfestty saki. "It'$ 
Aspen Stakes on May·15 over five al'ld on&- on May 22. Hisla&t.start produced a thU'd· lng up silk& and other things, That's how I mucb toUgher a* Ruidoso Downs tbQ tbe 
half furlongs place effort behind Jack Tb& Knife and got Interested in riding for a living,· other tracks. AD the good hor8f!s •re here 

In the MeziwnaJ Day Handicqp at five Ferro Fair in a five and one-half-furlong "I was· always pretty little and I'd at oDe meet.!" 
and one-half furlcmp Luckily Sma8hed race on May 28, always beeo riding horses," said the Harris' suceess has also made a propbet 
made a StroDJJ closlng bid to capttlre third .aere•s the fi~ld in ~t positiPn or~ 22-year.old native of Fayetteville, Arkan- out ot bls agent, Donnie stewart, 28, ~ 
place, Jess than two and one-baH Jengi:)Js wtth ass!ined jockeys and weights: 1 - saa, home of the home or the Univel'Sity of FOrt Worth, Texas: . 
behind winning Prlde 01 Loom. Bold Remark (Danny Summe~w. 117): 2 Arkansas. - "I called ~m this winter wbfJe I was at 

The fUiy should Uke the .extra nD yards - Luckily Smashed (Joo Martinez, 112) ; 3 So .ffflrrls, after receiving ~i!li! bigh Jcbool Sunlitnd Parlt and aaked him to take bls 
as ~ as facing only New M~bred -Mr. Zips Bonny {Pedro Benitez, 112); 4 diplo~ m 1978 frclni F.ayetlevDJe High book. So .we started out together In 
compeuton fQr tbe first ume in l982 - - Love N Belleve <Mike Lidberg, 115): 5 School, decided to .ride professionally. He January at Sallisaw," reeali!MI Stewar1. "I 

Luckily Sma11bed enjoyed &'JU'lKI~ctlve -Coya'sPrize(C!!~~bert, 110l; 6--: ·had ridden In match races aroUDd usedlobaadlejockey".!lbook.butlqulttwo 
season last year, winning three races with Tonka~ Charger tWiJite Lovell, 117>. · Oktaborna and Arkansas. "I'd done pretty years ago. I just got tired o11L I -wasn't go. 
four seconds and one third In 12 outin s ror Racmg contlnqes Saturday with the wen.'' he said. ing 8-DlWbere. Then 1 started lraiJ:JiDg at 
trainer William F Leach She g d featured second running or the Master ln the summer or 1978, he loped horses Denver and 1 was eaUed -to take ~s 
$36,583 for .owners Carol Childs, su~= Salls Handicap at 870 Y~ds. Three--year- ror the prOminent Midwestern book Jast }'ear at ·Rutdoso DoWDS. But I 
and William F. Leach of F t Stocltt Y old. and olde: runnen~ will compete under tborOI.Ighbred trainer Bob Holthus· at Arl· decided not to. I didn't want to get back In-
Texas. or on, weJghta a&SJgned by raelng secretary ingt:oo l"ark, a major thorougbbred plant to Ita busine811 unltl I had someone l knew 

- Donald Rausch ror a purs~ ol $7 ,500-lldded. near Chicago. He also won hiS first race on aud som~ wbo would do well, .. Stewart 
Sunday's main eYen! wiiJ be Ure Rio a recognl~d pari-mutuel track wben be said. . · 

Grande Kindergarten Futurity at four gu,lded. Rtviera Princess for Holthus to the 11( eaUed blm because-J thougbt lle was 
rw-10l1&S. The winner of the seaSQn'.s first wlnner~s circle that summer at Arlin;gton. the hottest thing going l'b quarter horse 
major test for two-year-old thoroughbreds So what Q.ppmed to Harris' fledJiing riders. 1 think be bas cme Of tbe best 
will collect $31,734.68 from Lhe total purse career-as a tJwroughbr(!d rider? rutta-es any quarter luJJ'6e rlder could bope 

opponent of $63,169.32. "I got homesick," be said, laughingly, "I for," said Stewart. 
, a Fqggy Post for e~c:h day's 12-race pro- came back to SaDisaw and started ri4ing Aecordlng to the May bulletfn from tbe-

~ ...... _..., ____ ...J there." ~ American Quarter Horse A&sDCiaUon, 
~ Hi& cart4r rldbtl quarter horseS was Harrl& Is the highest-ranked Soutbwes£em 

~-unratnrs ~tubia 
·Compare Us 

about {.q.Jake a.dtamalic improveJ;nent. rider In tbe country. 
Robert. Dimitt was just. slarting to train HarrJs bas gained 43 wJns witb 3J 

quarter bQrses. Hassls was just sta.rtlng to secands and 31 thirds from 204 mounts for 
ride quafler horQ$. · Sflmln_gs of $244,476 through April 30. That. 

Tbey combined. to win three derbies ID puts him tu sixth plaee among tbe nation's 
the faU of 19'18 with Firth Quarter, a Jet ~a,dlng quarter horse riders in terms of 
Deck Jr. coil. They also won the MisUetoa earnings. · 
that fall at Blue Ribbon Downs. Harr1s rides for sll¢h well known 

Now, Harris Is ref!lrded aS one of the Ruidoso Downs tminers as Jack Broub, 

I. A complete selection ef fabrics, window treatments, wall 
coverings, bedspreads and carpet. 

·quarter horse racings finest relnsmen. Rex Brooks, James Taylor and Jack Dube. 
He was leading rider at Blue Ribbon Despite all thu (tlajor races, Stewart 

Downs, the large:rt non-pari-mutuel track claimed Harris gets as much enjoyment 
ln the United States, for lhree years from winning a J'(JUtlne race. 

2. Our own work rooms, supervised •v professionals. 
3. Contractors, new homes and remodeling discounts. 

Remember our new location. 

11179-ltnn}; ''SUre, we'd like to win the AII~Ameriean 
He has topped the joekey standings ror Cthe $2,530,000 AU-AmeriCan Fulurity on 

two ol the firsl three weeks thisaummerat Labor Day at Ruidoso D-owns)," he admit· 
Ruidoso Downs, home of the naHons' ted. "You'd have to be stupid to m:aY YGQ 
richest races for quarter hones. wouJdn' t want to. But Steve gela JUSt aa 

DECORATORS STUDIO Jackie & Shirley Smith 
Phone 257-7928 9:011 - 5:011 Mon. - Sat. 

In 1981, he won sUch major quarter horse much thrill wJMlng a race for $1,600. Wla
races as the $320,295 Sun Country r;-uturit.y nlng is winning. The money may be better 
with Greybon at SUn hand Park. tbe$145,880 in other races, but there's notblngUkewln· 
World's Clulmplonshll' Classic with Bllld nlng." 
Love at Ruidoso Downs and llle $484,753 lfarrisandhblwlfeofmorethanayear, 
Horilage Place Futurity wltb Jumbo Daline of Springdale, Arkansas, certainl)
Paclfic at Blue Ribbon Downs. agree-theres' nothlngllkewinDingraee.. 

414 SUDDERTH DRIVE 

•• auilcllag 
•••Jags 

Decorate with Minnesota's 
Best Paints at Year's 

r.Jonday·Fril!ay 
7:30.J:OII 
Saturday 
7:30·2:00 

Lowest-Prices ............. . 
•• 

• 

""""""" Al:ryllc La1ex Flal Wiill Enamel 

:=::::...$1299 
""''-· •!q.o.!l;-

~~ 

3784494 

Highway 70 
AtThe Y 

Ruidoso DowDs 

It*s a habit rldeta can WUy appreclat6. 
Especially those who have clona aa well all 
Steve Harris. 

Kay I 

Tha RuitluoN•• 

""DEAN6Su 
AUYORIPA .. 
Completo Auto 
.. rvlco&Cuo 

. Pickup & Douv...,. 
1s~1oss.dderth 


